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W. O MCTAGGAXt'r, BA..
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SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
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huan & Savings Col

TcauofTot o:Cmpuspltc

àavig 1. that it reaches a Gie

number of peoplo who but for fI would
nevor lay byea dollar.

Ifl1h3 bu.SSES EBYRTEM 0.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of'
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible eost
consistent with ab-
solute security. and
liberal contraets to
good agents.

SUN t7ounded A.D.
1710.

of.FIRE
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Threadneedle St-. London, Eng.
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Life
Assurance
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Aak .for literature. Mcineî tu..Lar.ua
easy tenis.

non. G. W. Ross,
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SAFE l>EFOSIi
1V.IILTS. Tif lSIS Co,

Cor- Venge and Ceiborne Streets,
TORONTO.
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J. W. LANGMUIR.
7dauagicg Diroctor.
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Life

Association,
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R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

Alvas Reliable, Pllrely Vegetable
Perfectly tasteleas, elegantly caaed, purge.
eguLat urify, leanseand strengîhen. RAD-

WAY S hLfrthe cure af al disorders ai the
stamacb, Bowels. Kidosys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
emaso, Dizsines., Vertigao,(Jostivenes,, Piles.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

INDIESTONBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

-AND-

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the iollawing symptams, resulting

tramn diseuse. ai the digestive organs :-Cou tipa-
lion inward piles, iniluese af blood iu the bead,
aoidity af the stomach, nausea, heartburn, dlsgustaf f ood inlinesaf welght af the stamach, saur
eruot&tions, slnkiug or ftnttering af the heart,
chaking ar suffocatinq sensations when in a lying
posture. dimness af vision, dots or webs before the
sight, foyer and duli pain in the head, deficiency cf
perspiration, yeliawness oaitIbm 5km and eyes, pain
i n the side, oheat, limbe, and sudden flushes ai heat,
burning iu the flesh.

à few doses ai BADWÂY'S PILLS will free the
syst.maifail af the above-named disarders.

Price 25 cents a box. Sald by druggists or sentby mail. Geud ta DR. R&D WAY & 00O., No. 7, St.
Helen treet, Montrea.l. for book ai advice.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian SteamLaundry Company,
ofa Ontario, Limited

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivery.

Mending doue frs-e.
E.M. NowpÂ,&r, Manager.

Entabliahed 1878.

$ 2.50BUFFALO
~~"CLEVELAND

DAILY LUNE BETWEEN

CLEV1ELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "6C. & B. LINE."

Steamers "6City of Buffalo" (new)
State of Ohio 1 & "IlState of NeW York."

DAILY TIME TABLE
St>NDAY INCLUDED As-TER MAY 30.

Lv. Buffala 8.30 P.m. Lv. Cleveland, S.30 P.M.r.Clevelan'd, 8.30 A. Ar. Buffalo, .0AM

Hastes-n Standard Tinte.
Take the Il C. & B. Line " steamers and enj v

a îereit"ine nipht's rest wtben en rnuee ta Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Nosthers Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or sauthwestern point.

*end 4*ceflts postage for touriat pamphlet.
} or further information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address
F. H E RMAN, T, F. NEWMAN,

Gen'I Pas.. Agt., Gen'1 Manager.
Clevelmnd, O.

J. ,YOUNG

(Alex. 
Millard>

T'ho Lading lndrtaer & Embamer
359 YONGE STREET

H. STONE & SONI UNDERTAKERS I
*Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

1 ~ Telephone 931

Consumptive
People are directed ta the wonderful virtues of
10-HE for affording great relief and possible
cure. This ail, found oozing from magnetic rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, higblv charged wîth Mag-
netism and Electricity, and is very penetrating.
sootbing, and healing. JO-HE is the King of al
remedies, and will speedily bring about recovery
in many cases-benefit is experienced froin first
treatment. Oul 75c- per can, mailed ta any ad-
dress.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTAIRTO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

~ Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Frices reduced for

Uc f this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS TUE TURGAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO eV ALL OHEMIST8. WORKS COYDON ENCLANO

NO DUTY ON OHUROR BBLLBl

Please mention tht. paper.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.
NO MATTER WHÂTS THE MATTER j

ONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Rev.-Frederick R. Marvin, long-Urne pastor of l

the First Congregational Churcb, of Great Barring-j]l.ton, M àss., and at one Urne a practicing physcian, aIiirdate of the Colege of Physicians and Surgeons, li
bas long been ln favor witb niedical men, and the 1

lJmethod of preparation in the pre8ent forin is nod- )
era and a great convenience. I always keep a vial of
with confidence whenever occasion arises. For a dis-
turbed condition of the digestive organs 1Iknow
nothi.g 80 good, and for an 'ail roued'fanloîy
rrnedl I do not believe there is anylhing btter tolI

be -b ==-- = = .dC=-=--j È

A RECENT BOOK
BT

Miss A. M9. Machar,
Roland Graeme: Knight.

W. Drysdale, Mantr-aI; Williamsan & Ca., Toronto;
Messrs Ford, Howa:d & Iiulb rt, New York.

1R. F. DALE

HEALTII AND HOUSEIJOLD HINTS.

Stufled Apples.-Select as many applès
as requlred, belngr careful ta have themn of
the same size. With a long, slim koife take
out the core. Prepare a fillng of grated
bread crumbs, a smali lump of butter, sugar
ta taste and a littUe cinnarnan or nutmeg.
Rub ail weli tozether, fil the hoiiaw in the
appies with It, set them in a hot aven and
let themn bake util doue.

Watermelan Preserve.- Pare off the rind
and cot the flesh in pieces two inches square.
Welgb. Throw luto coid water, thon drain
and ta twa gallons af watermeion add a
heaplng tabiespoonful each of sait and
pawdered alum. Let stand util ail is dis.
soived. Place ln preserving kettie, caver
with water, press dowu wlth a plate ta keep
it under water aud caok untîl easily pierced
with a fark. Drain in fiesh water and cook
in syrup prepsred iu the followiug manner :
Bruise anddeienl a moslin bag four ounces
of ginger raot ; hou In une quart or more of
water. Bail also three or four lemons in a
smaii quantity af water. Take the water
from the ginger and lemons, add enaugh
sugar ta make a rich syrup and put lu the
watermelon with suices af lemon. Cook
from thirty ta farty minutes.

For Caouiug Pears.-To every three
ponds af fruit ailow one and ose-hall
pounds af sugar and a bauf pint af water.
Peel the pears and lay them lu cold water ta
keep them fsrn toruing dark beorse they are
wanted. When the syrup 15 boiling put the
pears in aud cook until they look clear or a
las-k can be stuck Inta them easily. Have
the jars standing in a pan of hot wqter and
cas-efully fill them with the fruit. Paur the
hot syrup oves- them, filliug the jars ta the
top. Caver and seal.

MVOST 0F
EVE'S DAUGHTERS .

Love Baking with

PURE COLD
BAKINC POW[

It's Pure and Sure; they

also like4PURE COLO [LA VORINO EXTRA

1ER

In making brandy pears Bartletts are the
auiy variety that wiii give entire satisfaction
wheu brandied, as they bave a more dectded
fiavor than sny othes-. Select firm but ripe
pears, peel, and bail in a weak syrup util
they can be pies-ced with a sîs-aw. Takre the
fruit out, drain, and put lu jars. Have ready
a sich, hat syrup made with th-ee pouds ai
sugar and a hail plut of water and fili the
jars cantainiug the fruit with equai parts of
the sys-up and white brandy. Caver im.
mediately.

Ginger pears are a deliciaus sweet-meat.
Use a hard pear, peel, cave, and cut tht
fruit Inta very thin sluces. For eight paunds
of fruit altes- it ha. been sliced use the same
quantity ai sugar, tht juice af four lemons,
ane plut af water, aud hall a paund af ginger
raat, sliced thin. Cut the lemon rinds Inta
as long thin strips as possible. Place ail
togethes- lu a preserviug kettie and bail slow-
ly for an bous-.

Spiced pears are an excellent reiish, Ta
make them, place lu a parcelain kettie fourt
pounds af sugar, one quart of vinegas-, ane
nunce of stick cinnaman, and hall an ounce
a' claves. Wben this cames ta a bail add
ta it eight paunda ai pears that have been
peeled, aud caak until tender. Skis, eut tht
fruit aud put lu glass jars. Bail the syrop
util thck sud pour it oves- tbem. Appies
mal be used lu tht same mauner.

P.ckled pears are made thus : BaIl ta.
gether three paunds ai sugar. three pints af
vinegas-, sud au ounce af stick cinuaman
Use seven pouuds cf sond pears, wash sud
stick ths-ee or four claves in each pear sud
put tbem lu the hot syrop sud caak slowly
tweuty-five minutes. Tus-n them into a
stane jar with the sys-op, sud caver. Tht
fallowiug day pour off -the iquid aud heat
sud tomn oves- the fruit again. It mal require
heatIng tht second time.

WON DERFUL are the cures by
VWVHood's Sai sapaî-illa, and yet they
aie simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa-
parillamakes PURE PILOOD.

MOEWORÎ A odfashiofled
'mML$ê7way of grettiflg thereý

Slow and safe, blt
li~,ard Nwork. Or Most
\\ woîîîer aave t O

beyond this kinll of
traveling-4ofl

somiething better.
Now, why can't you lo0ok at
tin-t other old-fashioned Pro-
ceeding in the same light-
washing things with soapad
hiard rubbing. That'S sioW()
enoughi and tiresorne enOU~
everybodv knows, and it's ç 0

as safe as wvashingr with Pearl-
mne- It's really ' destructive?
in fact, the wear of that col-
stant rubbing.- Break awray
from these antiquated ideas.
Use moderniehdmP9l

mne saves at every point. es
liewan,< (t - rj' pvTF

ICE CREAM Retail.,
SPECIAL RATES FOR PICNI'.S

Also a lsame assortrnent o! CAKE and
CONFECTIONERY.

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PORTS.

C. J. FROGLEY
M I ONGE r8T. (Cor. yorkvile.

Telephane 3701.

l s1Toronto
(LIMITED) w . SI

]IN AFnIUATIOIV WIITP
TIE INIVEE8ITT 0F T0B*I«T' o-~

Fatrss& Mis EclecteGoiresv- ~jdot
eral ai Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and MrO,. AIex
Cameron.

The advantagesare'uneurpass0d'lior ahe
Madern Musical Hducation in l a blOcb

frotnPreparatary 10 Graduation.
Sgend for Calendar 1896 Fs-es çoor
êcheol eT Elecution:. Greniville' P'..TeJi

Principal ;Miss Aunie Richardson, BlO$t
er; Miss Mary E. Matthews,, îeacher f Pb~
Culture, Artistic Posing and Elocution,

PH. TORRINGTON, GEO. poolD"e7
Musical Direotor.

IROÎ FEIGIO gi
& OFFICE 1A111llro
,!kHkluds 0ît

IgOROIO

IS"Adolaide St, Ws ool f

SU To do OOPY iinssWRITERS f TE Lk zlo

ARE
YOU DIZZY?

One Miuite Headacbe Cure
1IOc. ad39

For Sale at Ail Druggists gi 9
Yange St.

BEST Quim 3 0 r
COAL &W08

Elias Rogers& Co'9Y#
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A writar lenLie Christian lord eays
(8%e bava beca permmitted teseca a priv-
ste ltter frein anc of Lie iimbers of Lhe
Americafi Venezulan Comnmission Le a
peonai friand in London in wimiclm the
,ýtorsys : 1As te Venezuela, unes8
ths two parties directly involvad sial
îoîîiLst oon, wc shaîl, I donbt naL, pro-
lent a lina on wbich bath eaui agrao, with.
ottdise 8ligtcst sacrifice o! justice or of
digity.' " O! course, but for Lie jingees
imigitlave bean deoie before this, and
lifthmy iill noiv keep tieir bande off and
toupies quiet Lthe end will ba beceîning
botI te justice aad dignity.

It is disappointing Liat af ter LIe mont
esborate and expansive praparatione
mad to observa at diflroent points Lie
lite eclipse of theo sun, Llmaywora in twa
or tîrea cases aitîer a partial or comploto
hlare, hecauseofo unfavorable conditions
ci wcather. IL i8s sane consolation and
mitigation o!fLima disappoititment tiat
muit excellent observations o!fLie sun
veo o btined by Mr. Shackleton, an
mironorer, who wvas canveyed on Sir

George Baden-Powell's yacht, the Otarin,
to Nova Zembla. Ho obtnined a number
cil poograplis hich xil go fart tenmon-
tnaise Lima failures o! the astronommulcal ex.
pelitions te Norway and Japan.

Thedeath of Sir Davtid Mncpberson
is ono in its circurnatances and sur-

toundings that appeals Le Lie hoart and
syrnpatimY O! al. Sick, feoble, dying-
iileed one might iany, yct anxious te
resel bis hoame la Canada, bis end carne
inmnid-ocean. His passing away cuLs an-
other of Lie few remainuîmg links thet now

Jexist in Lie survivlvof e! menci vho iara
leders in publie affairs in a bygone day.

s 1mw nanv does bis denth recail o!fLima
nimes of mon viho teok- an active part la
those struggles amid wiih and by wimicim
the foundations o! the Dominion were
Isid, and upon wiichim i novi romains for
the present and future generations ta

Lord Russoll in bis faimons address at
Srata, speakirmg o!fLie peower for good
%Fish Britaîn andi Aneric,% togetimer cauid
vield, said : If they have great pawaer
they bav aiaso grant responibility. No
cae they espouse can fai: no causa tley
oppose can triumph." If that 15se anc
cinot hlp nsking: How did iLcoe
about tiat Lwo sncb peopleB, who are
mlly oe, and who hava such power ,and
iucim roponsibilit.y did net espouse Uic
ance of Lie Armenians, and say te Lime

Sultan in sncb a way as ha dared net dis-
cbey, "lHande OffIl?1 Upon which- o! ali
tle nations dices Lie chia! responibility
lie for tiat bloodicagt ciapter, if nat o!
aJIl listory, ut least o!fnmodern Enropean
hitory 1

Our gracious and weli-beloved Queen
bu tLis rnth antered upon the qixtiethm
Pear o! a reign which will ba lever manier-
able lu timsaunaIs of English history. As
it is in several respects now more mamrer
aIle tIen any whicb bas precedad i, iL
oay irait ho that anetmer milienniui or
more wil aclapso before another equally
t O bercmernbered viii bc seau. Thora
tus been ebovin a very gonerai desire in
Briin toa articipate Lie cloee o!fLie

* iztietim ycnr, and as soon as Possible cern-
meinorate in sanie suitable way se un-
laau an vünt. [1er Maety witb ber

rmnai good senso, and wislx Lima modema-
doîn natural Le lier yeare, bas oxpressedaa
dEsire, which viii ho at once accedod La,

that time sixtietli yoar o! bier reign should
lia cloised before nm'y colebration of it tako0
place. 11cr aubject8 everywhere vill pray
and desire that bier life îmny ha sparcd se
that ivhien its caiebration takes lplace, it
May, in eveiry part e! lier great empire, bus
anc of jey and gladaus8 and thanksgiving.

The statue of Hlighland Mary latcly
urveiled with mîuch ceremony nt Dunoon,
se far as the mitLssen in Lima papers on-
able us tejudge, appears La ho ance! sini-
gular grâce and besmuty. To Lady Kolvin
fol Lthe Imenour o! unveiling the statua
and an Lime occasion rnany benutiful,
pathétic and patriotie sentiments ware
uttered. Men wera present frein widoly
scattered lands, ail admirers of Scotland's
imumartal bard. The Hon. Wrn. Mac-
CuIlough, of Auckland, Newi Zealand, in
bis rernarks pointed eut a purpose served
by Burns net o! ton referred Le, nameiy,
the patent influence o! Burns clubs in
keepmng alive the sentimeont of nationality
in the colonies o!fLise British Crown, whicb
lhe deacrihes as silver banda which help te
hind tbo Britiam Empira Logetimer.

Our parliamentarians are now bard at
ivork Judging froin indications se far,
Lime Goverrneont wili have ta figbt te hald
evary inch o! -round, and oery advnn-
tage gained. The0Opp'siition is bath ni art,
vigilant and determined, and wiil faitm-
fuliy wntch the Goverrneont and keop iL
to a istrict account. Lot iL by ail mens.
Vcry weighty respensibilitie lie upan it,
and an hone8t and capable Governaiont
will net slîrink froni but court the freest
investigation and enquiry. In every
bancaL transaction Lime !utler,the more pub-
lic,liîestronger Lhoearcb-iigbt cnst upan iL
se t-nch the botter for iL. Ail that aither
aide slmould ask or axpect o!fLimeocher iii
fair play ; ïgo long ns that le givan neithier
Conservative nor C Liboral bas any rensan
ta complain.

\Vo do not profess ta ho scientific
cneugh La understand the procese as it is
gîven mn detail o! a recent mnt notable
discovery, buLtive realizo te sanie extant
the vat importance o!fLthe resuits îbi.-h
iL is ciairned will fallow frainiL, if tlhc
claire sbould ho found upen full investi-
gation and sufficient test to ha wali fou id-
Pd. Tho diacoverer is Dr. William W.
J acques, o! Boston, wbo bas found a p) sc-
ticentrnothod of coavarting the energy o!
coal dircctiy into eiectricity. Hocdaims te
have secured by this method 82 per cent.
of the theoreticai efficiency o! burning
ceai, and bis expariments and figures are
vouched for by Prof. Charles R. Cross.
If thia procesa can b5 roadeofo!practical
commercial value it rapresants tho great-
est single advance in Lime deveiopment af
power since Lime introduction o! stearn.
At Lthe present Lime Lime fineat o! comipound
or triple expansion anigines only realize
sometbing like là par cent. o!fLime potentinl
onerg&y o! the coal consumed. At a bound
Dr. Jacques proposes Le incrase this sev-
oral hundrcdfoid. That is, ho maires onc
pound o! ceai do what, undar the most
favourabie conditions, takes now five and
a bal! pounide.

As vie write these, notas Tarante he
being visited by a ne lese distinguished
visiter than the Lord Chie! Justice o!
England. Lord Rusmsell o! Killavien. His
visiL bas led Le Lime giving Le the public in
a brie£ forni thme main facte o! his life and
risc freni humble beginnings, and thé
enlient avents in hisemimnt ùcareer, Lime
great cases whichbch bas heen connected
with and upon, which hie fame reas.
Tbey are full of profit ns wefll aeo! inter-
est showing that in addition te great

abilit*v, the road ta sucli eminencoas 5ho
now enjoya la by haneatliard work. Itis
address at Sarataga befare the Arnerican
Bar Association on Il Interniational Arbi-
trat ion," given ta a great audience of over
4,000 people, remnds nen in its tact, as
speaking to Americans, in its -- eighty
sentence, its caiminas8a nd flicity o! ex-
pression, of nome of the atterancea of bis
distinguislied follow.countrymîin, Lord
Dufferin. Read as iL ivili ho by thon-
sands of the mont intelligent English.
8peaking people over the world, it ill, wo
helieve, bave a groat and abiding influence
in promoting the great abject se ably
elucidated and sunported in it : Interna-
tional Arbitration Jf national difféerences.

Aithougli for the moment a black bas
been put in thc movenient for Btreet cars
on Sabbath, thero is na rcason ta axpect
it wil hc aliowed ta stay the agitation.
It will nt if by any possibility the ad-
vocates af streot cars can help it. Tho
papers in tho city have rangea theniselves
on the anc sidp or thceaLlier, or are taking
as far as possible a strictly impartial and
independont course, or are laboriausiy and
daterminedly keuping aloaf altogether frani
the wbole question. The latter eithur bave
no convictions upon the 8ubjeot, or if tbcy
have any, have net the courage of their
convictians. WVe cannot but tbink it an
unworthy course for anc of aur grent
dailies wbich will contend night and main
for anc alderman rather than another as a
niember for the city council, net to ho
nbl te make up ias mmd, or neot ta think
iL wortb its whilo ta express an opinion
upan a subject being kcenly dehated in
the city, and in vbjcb an iîîterest is fait hy
thousanda of ius aubacribers ail over tha
]?rovînce. It was net alwnys thug. Why
ia it that the; or-an whîch iately did sucb
valiant 8crvice far anc political pnrty,
wiîich has flot heen 'vont tae hrinl, frein
haiving conviction*i an ail public and mnuni.
cipal questions andl expressing theoni p.
penrs ta have none on this miattor 1

Thea SaurcIay Reviemo, reorring ta the
treatment. of Dr. Jame.son and his fellew.
raiders, saya: "\Vhat an extraordinary
country is Engiand, and haw strange ita
iaws and customs! \Vo baled Oli« e ho-
fora a committec of the Rouse of Cern-
mens, as wo ara going ta hbaie Mr. IRhodes,
and we ceiisurcd the conqueror af India au
we shaîl censura the conqueror o! Rbo-
desia. NVe persecuted Warren Hautingai
for twventy years, and loft hira te die in
obscurity and ambarrasanient. Dr. Jamne-
Fon bas îîdded Matabeleamd ta thc
Eîapire.-away with him ta Wormwood
Scrubbs ! 1%r. Rimodes bas added
Bechuanaland, Mâashenaland, Pondoland,
and Gazaland ta tha Empire-put bum in
Pentconville 1 How we have uver -et aur
Empire tegether isn aniystory, seainf; how
wa treat aur Imperial ndventurers." The
Review evidently does net tbink very
niucb o! this kind o! treatnient. 0f the
Imporial Canimission appointed te inves.
tigate this whalobusiness iL ays. "There
will bo ne pence se long ns this muddy
pool is being 8tirred by Parliamentary
agritators and bitter p6rtisaus. The Select
Commitea can flnd out nothing that in
net already known, and can do nothing
but mischief. Lot us have an aninesty
ail round. A. laui iflot the proper
residance for thons who give us provinces."
A good many wiil say, '<That is se!"
Restitution is the proper logicai or nt lenat
Cbiistiau sequence o!*wrong-doing. Are
those Who are loudeat in condamnation o!
Clive, Hastings et al. rendy te adviso that
course?1 It would bo the cruelicat kind-
ness. rFancy what India wotid mne if
handed bnck te the management of iLs
diverse and antagonistic people.

PULl>!?, PRESS AND l>LATFlIORMA.

Jean Ingelow : I have lived te thank
God that ail amy prayers have flot been
answvered.

Scts Proverb : Truc lova's Lthe af t
o' lifa; but wbiles it cornes tlrougli a
Eorrowfu s8huttie.

Earl o! Eglinton: God keep iii gear
out e' my banda ; for if my bands ance
geL iL, my hienrt witmfltpanr wi't.

John Ruskin : If yen (Ie not wiFil for
Iliu kingdom, don't pray for iL. But if
you do, you must do nie than pray for
it; yeu muet work for it.

Rav. R. S. 'MacArthur, D.D. : Groit
Britain and Lthe United States are thea two
great nations that march side by sida ta
the Knsic o! Chriat's name for tha coiu-
queto! the world for God.

The Gospel Banner : The Corinthian
babas wera fed with niilk, that proves
that tbey wara livi7*q babes-nor were
they hackslidden because they \veric carni,
but they wPrs not sanctifiad

Tha Christian Index : Toe maucli
etreaR; caunnt be laid onLthe pe,%ver of
habit in churcb and prayor meeting at-
tendance. A habit of drapping in wben
iL is canvenient, or when nothing pre-
vents, greatly multiplieR occasion% foretre-
maining awny.

The Sun: The principîs af Pratec-
tionisni, that is, o! taxing the conînunity
at largo for the benefit cf the capital in-
vested in particular industries, wbetber
unrder iLs ea'n name, or undar the alias o!
National Policy, ha%, vie rejoice to think,
<'ons te its long home.

Bystander. By Lthe conviction and
sentence of Dr. Jamneson andi bis associ-
ates, netwitlîstanding Lthe sympatby
which their irregular daring lad evoked,
Englnnd lias given welconîo proof that
slhe ace not cauntanancc fiibusterimig andi
that ber Empire, te whntaver ragion iL is
extended, is ta ha an Empire a! inw.

Dukao! Argyli: Christian argument,
lias been far tee apolagetic in its Lana of
late as if it bnd a very uphili work ta de
ta defend the rationality of Christian bc-
lie£. 01 course, niuch ha bren taught as
Chriatianity wvich reaiiy forma ne part
of it, and this bas damaged Lthe credit of
the viholo. Christ Riniseif seeme te have
tried ta commond Rit; teaching te the rea-
son and conscience% of all mFn.

Dr. Parkhurst: Your paower will bie
accoriding La your experience, but your
expr.rience muect be your axperiance and
net srnebody's aIse,. raith in your
father's faith is net faithin l God. Inti-
macy with your mother la not knowing
your mother's Saviaur. Reading thea
Bible is net necessnrily wniking witim
Christ. Knowing a good deni about lmr
is not Lime same thirmg as knowing Humi.

A. T. Pierson: Haevho lives 'near
God, aad keeps there, catches God's ovin
spirit, which is sirnpiy Love - and love me
uricelfieli and seif.iniparting life. It
give-gives RaIi ihLa, and gives to aIl
that neec. Forcig. missions simply repi-
resent the farthimet off and most meedy,
and a ManuvWbo laves as God lovea, cannot
lumit his own love, and say, "I1 will love
the seuls near by, but not afar off," nny
more than the strennme flowing down the
mountaimi can datermine only te go se, fat.

vol 25. NVo. 36.
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KNOXONIA NYAÀI)ROA D: TIRD

Edlnburgh Is tht city thai suirs tht load
ai a Preshyterlan. Every square yard ls
classic ground. Ancleat and modemn archi-
tecture mccl on Princesa Sreet-the anclent
on tise ane sidaand tht modem on the
other;anacleatand modern church history
meeclnh the aId part of the clty nl may be
siudied together. Near the sacred spot on
wblch the National Covenant was slgned
and ln wich tht martyrs sleep until the
Master for wbom tbey died retumos. the Gea-
oral Assemblies of tise Auld Kirk and the
Free mccl each May and make mare or iess
modern hisîory. Anywherc la er araund
Edlnhurgh a Presbyterlan mn>' se same-
thlng ta maka hiim tbnnk Gad for enablîag
tise mcn ai atber days ta do and sufer for tise
trutb. The walk lrom Greyirars' Chumch-
yard ta Hioiyrood-and l is nat a long walk
ehier-is ane tisai no gond Presbyterian
can take witbonî feeling bis blood tîngle.
la aid Gtyfriars' the National Covenant
was slgned la 1638. Some ai tht abiest mcn
Scaîland ever produced preacbed la that
chorcis. Sir Walter Scott worsbippcd theme
wisen a boy, and bis baiser la huried la tht
Greyfri ars' Ch urcb yard. Alexander Hender-
son, ont ai the delegates fram Scotiand ta
tise Westminster Assembi>', and the princi-
pal auîhor of tise Shorier Catecblamo, sleeps
litre amoing hundreds ai the isest andibrlgbî-
est and strongest men tisai Old Scothnnd bas
given ta tht world. A short distance fram
thse cisurcb stands tht Martyrs' Mon um ent,
wrhlch rmarks the spot where the Cavenanters
resi until their Lord returas ta crawn îhem.
Along wiih a smail party ai Canadian Pres-
byterlans-mosi ai tisera connecîed la anme
way or other wlth tise 'lcloth "-l speat an
boum or twa la ibis hlstoric and consecraîed
ground. We vvere ail livel>' enaugb wisen
ire arrlved there, for we isad juat Ildone "
Tht Castie, and were isaviag a gond lime.
Wben we got ta Geyrirars' we graduali>'
qnieied down and spolie 501h>' if we spake ai
aIl- Wisen we stoad before tbat monument
and ioolied attise inscription we Instinctive-
IV' uncovered aur heads and stand la solema
silence. No sermon tisai I beard la Edin-
burgb Inipressed me hall as much as tbot
mionumetint did. But wt must not linger
ranch langer ai Gregfriats' or we shail neyer
gel ta Holyrood. On aur way eat we pasa
the bouse la which tht pact Aia Ramsay
kept a smnli book sisop ; a bouse la whicb
Robert Burnslilved for a tne, and, ifI i rght-
Il' rememiser, a bouse la which Sir Walter
Scotonce lived. Thera are so many bouses
arunod bere la wicis oted men bave livcd
tisai one is ver>' llkel>' ta geltisbem mlxed.
ryaw, however, we camte ta a bouse on Higb
Street about which theme can be no mîistake.
i la the bouse la wisich John Knox lived.
on aur way we passed tise lamous St. Gles'
Caihedral in which Knox used ta preacb.
i was in St. Giles' that jen>' Geddes, of m-

Marial mernory, buried the stoal au the Dean
ai Edînisurgi wisen be aanounctd ihat be
would rend tht coliect for tht day. Bath
tise atool and Kvoxs pit May'be acta aver
la tise Antiquarian Museuma on tise other ide
ai tise cii>'. There is no doubi about tise
genuineaess ai tht pulpt, but we sisauld not
bc very anuch surprised ta find saine one
questionilig the identit>' ai tht atool. It is a
cammain camp stnol, quite like ibose used
an thse decks ai stoamboats and la simîlar
places. Were stools ai that kiad made and
tistd in cburcises three isundrcd years ago ?
istools af an>' kind were needed la St.
Gles' ai thai urne, service lisere munst bave
ben ranch better ihan a* preseni.

John 1nox's hanse mn>' bave been a
gonoeanc a is tue, but it is not mncb ta
lookr ut i these modern days. The inside
May be stea for sixpence on Wednesdnys
and Saturdays, and af course ever>' Presby-
lerlan tanrist gats. Tht ccilings are low
anud tise roonis amali, and perbapsa airodera
architeci wauld sa>' ver>' paorlyl plana cd.

The study ls the smnallest iminister's or stud-
ent's study 1 ever saw, and that is saVing a
gond deai. Almosi opposite the house ln
wblch Knox lived is the bouse la wbhich that
man ci blond the Regent Moray spent a
part af bis days. There is a $mail balcony
on the upper story train wbicb It is said he
and a small party of select iricnds used ta
waicb the sutTerings af the martyrs beC COfl*
demned ta death. Near by is the bouse in
whicb David Hume ivraie tha greater part
af bis bistary.

But we bave passed a building ai great
bistoric Interest-tbeald Parîlament Hause,
now used by tbe Court af Session. The
Great Hall in which the aId Patliamneat af
Scotland tused ta meet before the Union is
now u,%ed as a promenade by the lawYers
and atiiers. l l a magnificent ball, 120 feed
ln lcngilh, 40 in breadtb an od Ôinla elghi.
This bail is said ta be tbe greatest place far
gassip in the Unitcd Kingdom. The court
raoms are ranged araund ibis Great Hall,
and seern small and dîmly lighîed compared
witb the court roins ln Osgoode Hall.
The Advocates' Library cantains 200,000
volumes and 2 000 manuscripts. Thse
Writcrs' L brary 6o,ooo. Na educated Scotch-
man cao ever get an withaut something ta
rend, and Soîcb lawvers, ai course, need a
library in keeptng wîîbth t haokdevourtag
babits of the nation. But here we mnust stop
far a week.

L,ndon, August l7tb, 1896.

ST. MfA PTH1E W'S GOSI>ELY.

BY TIIE REV. THOS. NK*It'RESS II.A

Tbis commeniary, as is clalmned for it by
the publishers, is an an original plan, a fact
whtcb becomes qulckly evident Qonan ex-
amination of thîs volume an Matîhew. Ta
begin wiîb, the introduction is short almost
heyond precedeni. A pastar's lile is tao
busy for any cansîderable part afIti ta be
givea ta the reading ai introductions ta
commentaries.

Followlng tbe Introduction, the plan is
uniform in the bandimng af tbe successive
chapters. It Is as foilows- firsi, Critical
Notes ; second, Main Ilomileics af the
Paragranbs ; third, Homiletics on the
Verses. Thse critical noies are sirictly
critical. Wbere notbing requires ta be said
naîbiug Is said. They are given flrst la the
study ai the chapter, train a page and a hall
ta four pages ooly bcing devoted ta themn
and where Ibis maximum number of pages
Is occupied it Is by reason af general re-
maïks or supplementary notes af great
value.*

The Homileîics ut Paragrapbs and Homi-
lies on the Verses are alternaied. Each
distinct paragraph ln the chapter is dealt
with bomiletlcally by itself, and tbis bomi-
letic treaiment is followed up by homîhles
on sub-parngraphs and single verses. Itis
fram the homîlies an the verses that tbe
preacher and pastor will receive the greatest
benefit, and ta these by far thse greatesi
ameunt af space ks given. The exteat af the
hoxwiletics depends, of course, upon the
leagth and Importance of the main Para-
grapbs ai the chapter; but on the fit
chapter ai Matthew, whicb may be taken
ta illusiraie, there are but six and a half
pages. Homîlles an the verses ai ibis
chapter, on the aiher hand, take up forty-
five pages.

Wilb the single exception af- tbe fifîb
chapier, ta whlcb 6ifty five pages ai tbe book
are devoied, the number ai pages per
rýhapter varies from foartc-en ta forty. Sun-
day scbaol teachers, for wbose use the
volume Is very well adapted, as well as the
preacher, wlll thua be able ta glean tbe
maxImumn of gond from tbis commentary la
thse briefest time possible. Au index of sub-
jects at the end ai the book wlll be found
very serviceable.

Furtber mention ai the special or supple-

"~The Pcacher'.. Hantileîic CoInIn nt.a 'G ~CI
.uccording go S:. %atthew." yR.i.Snold
Lewis and Rev. Hecnry M. Roorh. ;Ua3c & iVagnalls
Co., Nr. vYork, London and Toronto.

mentary crîtical noies mlghî hc made ta
show upon ivhat subjects they bear. The
following summary wlll aaswer the purpose :
Matthew's use af the term IlKingdorn ai
Heaven ;" thse tempînîlon ai Jesus ; the sin
against tbe EIaly Gbost ; tbe parables ai
jesus ; release by IlCorban ;" pecullatities
ai Mathew's last chapter ; and the reasan
wby no record ai the ascension ai aur Lard
occurs.

Many auibors are quoted, lncluding not
a few great sermoa wrlîers, and la every
case the autbar's name is glve-a faci ihai
adds matcrially ta the laterest ai tbe book.
lua afew instances references are made ta
authorities and articles that could not be
quoted ai erîgtb.

When ane bas leitoail belng hypeicriticai
and descended ta the common-sense plane
ai tbe practical, such a book as ibis new
cammeniary on the Gospel according ta St.
Matew is cxceediogly reiresblng and help-
fui.

Amhersiburg, Ont.

.FRA GMENZ3A 1Y NOTPES.

The balldays (nat Christmas bolidays) are
again bere and will soon be pasi, and buýy
men, before Il is tao laie, have heen anxiaus
ta gel a-way tram business ta the usual re-
treats etber by the sauading sea or the biue
waters ai lake Ontario, or tbe dark and
placld waters af the Muskoka Lakes ; the
latter abondî wlth plckerel and bass,
and furnish gand sport nat aaly ta proies-
slonal anglers, but ta ladies and cbîldren
wbo are desîraus ai bandllng the rad.

Muskoka bas become a favorite rcsart
for Toronto citizens and thase ai other chles,
many ai wborn have cosy cottages ; but the
grenier part of the visitors came tram tbe
Western and Sauthera staies, lacluding
South Carolina, Texis, St. Lîuis and other
States.

There are several popular resorts, whicb
arc largely paironized, and sceem ta draw
every season. Among athers are part
Carling, Beaumaris, Fera Date, Winder-
ancre, Mapleburst, Rosseau and Port Sand-
field. There are many beautifut and castlv
cottages wblch are awned by Americans
and Canadlans, wblcb, notwitbstandlag the
bard Urnes, scecm ta floursb, and continue
ta give evidence tbat Muskoka bas nat yet
inîlen a vIctim ta tht free silver craze, but
stands upan the solid rock ai sound money
and gold coinage.

Among the private cottages la the neigh-
borhood af Windermiere where tbis corres-
pondent was rusticating, may be mention-
cd ibose ai Senator Sanford, ai Hamilton ;
Timotby Eaton ai the T. Eaton Company,
Toronto ; J. O. Anderson, ai Rasedale ; P.
H. Burton, Charles Street; Mr. Paton and
Mrs. Patan, sen., ail ai Toronto.

Tht cottages ai Mr. Eaton and bis son
Edward occupy a cammanding position,
and bath cottages are accessible by the
steamers passing cnch way. The grounds
are beautifully laid off, and every provision
for comioni and canvenlence is suppiied.
Mr. Eaioa bas a beautiful steam hauncis,
and Is very gyieas wltb bis frienda fromi
Taýronio and oiser places by taling tbem
for a rua througb the islands, and poinîing
oint ta thean the varions visîtors and thelr
cosy bornes for the trne being. He is a
native ai tise north ai Ireland, a successfi
merchant, and an attacbed meraber ai tise
Methodisi Churcb. Mrs. Eaion Is very
active la relieving cases ai sickniess or dis-
tress, sbould any occur ai which site bears.

Winderraere Is amoag tbe mosi promin-
eut ai tise summer resors-Is about îwo and
a bal hours irom Gravenhurst, wbicis, by
thc way, Is teobe the seat ai tise Coasumptlve
sanlîariuma ; bas two goad batela, wisicb
were fiied ta tiseir utmost capaciîy.

The seasan, at ibis date, was in full swing
in ibis fanions summner retreat, and ta the
deligbî aifanammas tbere were notably few
Young men among the guests, s0 that tisere
was no danger ai any lime ai late bours beiag
kept, wbichi Is a general customi lu seaside

isoiels. The dresses worn by the ladies were
rernarkable for fresbness and elegançe and
Egood taste, or evea for grace.Tbe bicyling craze had reachcd long be.
fare we atrlved and miany were the wlsbes
for good roads sa that a deccat et spin ' couid
br; indulged la, but Rias tis could noi hi.
I tiseIl whecl " craze la open ta the

charge generally ai iesseaiag the number oi
tmarriages, Muskoka wlll be fret, as tîxeIs
Do opporîuniy for Indulging la ibis exercise
owing ta the samie af the roads.

Dutlng my siay here a I Lawn Tennis
Tournament " was beld, which lasîed two
days, and an ln3terestlog regaîta iook placo
an the follawlng day wbfcb drew nial 7
vîsîtors framn the otiside Islands, and ail te.
turcd ta their camps, and cottages, sortie
pleased, some disnppointcd and ail îîred
and readv for bcd.

The Islands seens ýreI1 supplicd wilh
religious ordinances. la Windermere there
is a Presbyterlan servite every Sabth
evening la the Mecbanics' lastitute, which
Is supplied by the missionary, Mr. lokitel.
Tht Eigllsh Cbhaîch bas an occauiona,
service ln the anme place in the moýroing,
and the Methodists bave a nice church witb
full service mamning and evealng, wbicb ai
present la supplied %iy Mr. Bewley. The
denaminations are a'[ on fImendty terras,
thse Methodist misslonary boards wlîh the
Presisyterian eider, wbo is also a justice of
the Peace, and the Presisyterlan missionary
boards wiib a Meibodist, and supplies iire
stations eacb Sunday. Let brotberly love
continue.

Witbout knowinig aaytbiag of the local
clrcnmstances ibis wauld stem a gond place
ta try tIl give-and-take.meîhod," and ste
If anc of thet îree denominatians could coi
stapply tise nelghbaurbood wiîh ail tht need.
ed religiaus services. Tise limes are sirin.
gent and every denominatian shauid husbaaû
lis resources ta the fulicsî exteai, as it
people cannaI expecîta obe flush ai money
for ai lenst some tme ta came. K.

Windermieme, 20.h August, i8v6.

LIYPOURl'ES OUTSIDR 0OF TIMl
CEWIOH.

UiV itV. T. FENNWICK.

There is a great deal ai shouîing about
hypocmisy in the Church. Maoy make the
hypocrites la h anu excuse for rcmaining oui.
side. Tbey wish ta keep thenaselves Pure.
Evil communications corrupt good nmannirs,
you know. XI was well said ta one af ibai
classeI Corne in, there ia always roam foi
another.-'

Hypocrites are not sa very plentifut la
he Church, as la commnonly beiieved. Thîre

are many communicants Who are far Iran
being Wbat they ouigbt ti bel but îhey are
formnalists-1 ver> differtnt clasa fromn hypo
cr1105, praperly so called. Tisere are lat
more hypocrites la the worid uban ia the
Church.

We have a sickenlug displny nofisypo.
cris>' la the autcry at present being made foi
street cars la Toronta on Godes day. Tht
arguments nsed by the S. S. C. A. (Sabbaîh
Street Car Advocaîes) are just a mass of
unmitigated drivel. 1 cannai thirsk that
these gentlemen are se iacking in cominon
sease as ta sec an>' farce in lith. 1an
preiiy sure tisat thse brigade Is made up Ohf-
i. Those Who desire amusement on God's
dal ; 2. Infidels wha would cbuck!.. wiih
great gîeIf tht>' cold get that day blotted
ont ai belng ; and 3. Members af tht Street
Ralilway Ca. Who destre ta ,;et mart eal
b>' Ib is craft," and hope ta do s0 hy Sab-
bath cars. The hast named work unsten,
jîke divers working sander the water.

If those Who use these arguments art
canviaced by ihems, they shauld have Pt-r
sons lu walt an ibent lest thcy pal ibtîr food
ino tiseir tara Insttad of their moutbs, and
their boots on ibeir bands lnsîead ai their
feel.

Woodbridge, Ont.
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TÎW .SINGLE.2'4X ADDRES9S.

blR. EI'rOR,--MoSt ai yaur readers,
doubtiCss, bave petuscd the addresspresent-
cd Io the severai Church Courts nt their Iast
julouai meeting, and 1 daresay many of îhem,
lire also ila the reply ta that address

pr!otcd as cdltorial matt'r la the Christian
Guardian. Permit me to niake a few re-
muarks In Iel ta the Guardian.

it begins with a crlticlsmn of the iiterary
tle ai the address. This, 1 think, ls un.
fortnate. Further on, the Guardian de.
dlates lis intention ta loak through the ad-
djls I na spirit af sympathy;' but the carp.
log verbal criticlsmn wîth which li begins its
examinatiofi semis ta mie ta put it at once
ltoc an antipathetIc attitude-seemns lndeed
Io be a revelatian of the tact that the wrlter
(tels hlmself ta be taling down from a iofty
tlgbt of condescension ta Il mare worlclng
mtn ;" an attitude whlch onc who speaks
for the Christian Oburch shouid flot assume.

EquallY unfortunate is the attempt ta
sbowtbat the framers of the address erred
-g supposing that they had a rlght ta appeal
tothechurches on tht sale grauad that aur
glisting laws in thelr practîcal working

otugbt injustice ta the majorlry. While Mr.
Rlbrook, as quoied by the Guardian, Ils
tudoubtedly right in saying "'that the New
Testament lis not, and does flot pilrport ta
be, a treatise an economies, socillgy, cîvics,
cr poittical liberty," li is equaily truc that
go one should suppose hîniscif ta he lntorm-
ed by the spirit of the New Testament if he
cla look witb quiet taleratian, on the wark-
log out of faise and Inequitabie economic,
social, civlc, ar politîcal systems. The
Christian should be a knlght-errant. Gîven
a wrong, he cannot rest la peace tilI he bas
d3ae what in bimn lies ta find and appiy a
remnedy.

Another objection made ta the address 1
isthat the laniguage in which it describes the

soci conditions brought about by the eco.
oomic and political errars compiained of, ils
czsiggeratcd as applicd to Canada. This Is
almost ludicrons. The argument af that
part of the address is, that there are certain
fondamental errors ia our politîcat economy,
and that these inevitablV produce certain
vils, the Iel of the Guardan-shorn of1
itsverbage-is, that these evils are oniy
jsst beginnlng ta show theniselves in Cana-
d4,and that we shauld watt until tbey have t
become chronic and malignant before we
talk of finding the rem!dy 1

Let me come now ta the central question.
The Guardian quntes Henry George, and is
therefore wthout excuse If lit mlsstates the
position of Singie-Taxers. And it certainly
dois mi5ssate lit. Were I dcallng wltb the
vork of a partIzan politiclan, I shauld say t
tînti, reiying upon popular ignorance of the r
SinRta.Tax thaory, he was endeavaring ta I
discredit it by a smart travesty af lis doc- t
io. Single-Taxers are represcnted as con-

tetding that the owncrsh! of land must
Ilk a man rlch, and that notblng cisc can 1
And havlng set op this man of straw, the
miter procccds ta kaock hlm dowa by
poiuticg ont that many Canadian land- s
ow5ers have become poorer ln recent ycars, Il
ad, ha proceeds ta tell us, Ilbrewers and I
dIstillers are grawing weaithy, are buylng t
landed propcrty." Why da they buy It, may a
1 ask? Plainly because thcy belteve it ta be 0
the hast lnvestment they cala make.

Take, again, this sentence. IlRent is flot S
patd simpiy for the use of land. lit Ils paid t(
partly for the use af buildings, partly for tl
the advantages af irapravements, andi oniy fi
partly for the vaiuc af land pure and simple vç
asaproducing agent." This, caicuiated ta a'
Podtice the utteriy taise Impression that el
Sogia.Taxers wish the State ta take ali I
rni, is inexcusable front one who prafesses b
acqaaintance witb the warks af Henry w
Gcuxtge. ro

Curiously enough, tht pvxagrapb immmdi- P
atebY foiiowing tht sentence, or rather part P
of a sentence, just qnated, concedes the
'Ile case ta the Sîngle-Tax men. lit
itaten that, were it possible ta datcrmine al
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just wbat proportion ai rent Is duc ta Ianc
value pure and simple, 1"there might hca
reasonable clai that the State, the peopic
as a whoie, should rectlve that amaunt lu
revenue." just sa. SInRie-Taxers say thal
ground rent ln chties, and the rentai value oi
land "pure aud simnpie"-that Is, land
Irrespective oaIimpravements-autside of
citles, can be much more easiiy asccrtninec
than the value af many things now sub-
ject ta taxation, and ail they ask 19, that this
rent bc taken by the State, and that ail
ather taxes-or, more prapcrbv, ait taxes, be
abolished.

" Single Tax " is acknowiedged ta be a
misnamer. The theory Is, that ait taxes are
unnacessary and unjust. Take, for Illustra-
tion, a tract of land lying ont lu tht wiider-
nasS. It affords a squatter a living, but it bas
Do other value, nor daes it entait any charge
upon anvone. Aiter a time men come in
hundredsanad thousands, and we have a
citY. Twa things arc created. Ont of tbcm
is land value. Mea are willing ta pay a
certain rent for land upon whicb ta build
thelr ouses and stores. Pbainiy this Is flot
created by any individual. Lt f5 created by
the presence af the commuait?. The other
thinig sa crcatcd is the necessity for gaverai-
ment expanditure. Streets, lighting, water,
pnlice, etc., have ta ba provided for. The
cammunity must pay for these. Yau
have then a value, or fund, created by the
cammunity, b? the people as a whoie, and
you bave an expenditure the necessity for
wbich is also crcated by tht cammunity, by
the people as a whole. Singie-Taxers say
that, untîl thîs common fond is exhausted,
Van have no right ta touch anc cent of any
value created by the ladividual, for thc dis-
charge ai the debts ai thc community.

Roughty, that Is the basis af the theory.
Let us follow the matter up a littie. Sup-
pose aur city gaverncd by present niethods,
and you have a buying up af, and holding on
ta, the lots lnto which the towa-sitc is divld-
ed. Resuit, tbc poorer people must get
back ta thc outskirts in order ta find homes
wiîbin their means. Sa wc have a popula-
tion which couid live quite beaitbily and
coiortabi? on one square mile of land,
scattered over five. Streets, llght, water,
police, for five miles instcad ai for one. Large-
lyincreased axpenditure, largciy decreased
efficiency. Individuals burdcned by taxa-
tion, public services hampcred for want ai
revenue-waste, inefficlency, a bost ai evils,
w 'ile the fond creatad by the communlty,
and rightly bclonging ta it, and whlch would
bc ample ta fnrnlsh public services and
public conveniences ai the very hlghest
order, Is diverted Into private pockets.

Singie-Taxers start fron the proposition
that the Creator bas stored the earth with
resources ample for the suppnrt ai ail whn
Inhabit It and ai millions more ; and that
the people living upon the earth have a file
Interest (and fia more) ln these resaurces.
Allow every man, they say, ta use bis right
-ta enjoy irecly bis life tnterast la these
natural opportunities or natural resaurces-
and yau banish Involuntary poverty. The
shifticss and the dissolute wouid stili have
a be dealth witb, tht mentaliy or pbsical-
y tncapable would sîlill bave ta be cared for;
but we should no langer have millions able
and eager ta work and yet hovering always
oa tht brlnk ofistarvatian.

But, you say, la a bighiv organlzed
sociely, mca cannat ga, each for biniseif,
a field and forest and river and sea, for
the suppiy ai their wants. Truce; and
further, without fixity ai tenure, civilizatbon
would be arrested. The Sîngle-Tarer admits
aii thîs, but bc says that the difflculty is
easily avercome liy requiring each ane wha,
Is using a "naturai opportnnity "-which,
by tbe way, Is what a Single-Taxer means
wben be speaks af I "and' "-ta pay a fair
cent ta the State, the wholc body ai the
people, for sncb use; and sa long as ho
pays that refit let bia bc undisturbad la bis
possession.

This rout providlng an ample revenue,
ail taxation woald be abolishcd ; gaverfnment

waould bc greatly simplifit
causes of corruption remnoved
ment ai tht country would1
Position ta assumne the owner
portation services, the gaven
cipalities cauid undertake ch
water services, and these thi
conducted for the benefit of th
whale. Large individuat acc
wealth would be impossible;
toil for a bare liveilhood wc
bc nacessary. Thus - wlth
beaith? incentives ta individi
would he taken away the two
the ambition for great weatthi
want, which goad men or
scrantble for thetIlalmighty
would have tima than for the
thaîr spiritual, moral, and Intel
To MY Mlnd, this Is esseatiail
question. No man can deny t
Of the Provision made hy Him
His band and satlsficth "'tht c
living thlug"Il; wha ccmaketh1
on the cvil and oa tht good,
ramn on the just and on the nt
wa than ha silent whlle the gre
in the name ai bmw, turns as
many tht bounties of tht Fathe
Cburch turn a demi tar ta th
raised against thîs chartered MI
It with a smirking recital of ch;ý
or cold sarmonettes about spir
and wbolesome poverty ? Ifi
it shauld nat wondcr if mnany
say with Romoa, I" If ai sncb
dom of Heaven, bat me and let
stand outside of i."

TPHE BICYCLE ON ySi

The bicycle can fia longer bi
"craze." It is naw recagnlzed

necassities ai aur swiitly-movil
rejoice ta leara ai tht many b]
are following ilalits train. it is
yauth ai aur land front the theai
mnoraily unhealthy '«sports "
forms. Very remnarkabic msa
decreasa in the sale ai tabacco
cants. Every friand ai yautl
these resuits oi the extensive
bicycle. But tht bicycle car
nicans ai evil as iveit as of goc
iartunataly ane af the evils l i
anxiety ta many who are seekini
welfare ai tht yauth ai aur band
ta tht increasing prevalence ai
Sunday. The usa oi tht wh ei
church, or ta aId in the dischar;
dlan duty, no anc wili rmise serlot
ta ; but the misuse ai it asi
pleasure or seifisis gratification,
bess than Sabbatb desecration J
mast seductive iorms. Thousai
people-and aider peopla, tao,
seen spinning aiong with thcir1
tht parks or the country, irom
niRht, ail bent on pitasure-sei
Law ai God is ignared, His bot
ten and His holy day is turnad1
day. Here is an oppartunity i
Endeavorers ta axcrt a strang f
gaod. It would be better uni
bicycle at ail, evea ta attend ci
ta gîve couitenance ta dcsecra
Lord's day. This wiil afford
apportnnity ai declmring youra
Christ, and ai cxhhbiting tht sp
danial for His sake. Such self-5
not be without ts revrard. 48 J
away thy foot from the Sabbath,
thy pleasure an My bohy day ;«
Sabbmth a dclight, the haly ci
honorable ; and shaît banar Hit
thine awn ways, nomr 6nding
pleasure, nomr speaking thinea
then shalt thon dellgbt thysehi la
and I will cause thea ta ride upo
places of tise earth, and ieed the
litritage ai Jacab thy father ; fo
oi the Lord bath spokan i.-
deavor Herald.

ied, and many
. The govern-
find itself In a
ýrship af trans-
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mens a mui' e. IDAVID'S CRATITUOE TO COU.}2:xi
ce lighting and GL)mTx àSm xi2
ings wauld be GlUOlDNTux iSm ,I2
îe people as a CATKCc,,,S.% -Q y,,..
cumuiatioas of hoME rEA)I 2s.4 1 Sam- XXii. 1.25. T.
;but grinding 2 Sam. XXii. 26 Si. IF. à ICings ii. it t. 7h.

ould no longer 2 Sam. xxiii. 1-7. F. 1 Chran. xxix. 1-9. S.
out removlng Ir n. xxix. t0-19. Sa6. i Chron. xxiX.
[al exertion-- 20-30.
isharp spurs, This week vie study the last ai our series ai
and the iear ai essons frora the ile oi David. Throughout vie
ii in the mad baveond bu a oan wîîb a single purpose.
dollar." Mea Jehovah must ba magnified, and His worsbip
cuttivation of cstaljlishad ii Iscael, both for the sakie ai Hi&
Ilectuai nature. glory. and for Israal's basting security. Niore
Ill a religions iban once we have fonad things wholby iaconsist-
he abundance cal witb sodai an aira, yct tva must not iudgc of
iwho opeaeth David frora the (ccv spots which marred the
lesire of every brightness af bis godly career, but front the truc
flis SUa ta rise bîght which shines frora thât zarcer as a ivholc.

and sadethThough the words wie study ibis week wcre pro.and sndeth bably writtcn about the middle af David's publicnjlust." Shaîilite, yatparlsaps nanaare better fitted ta give us
cd ai the few, a vzew o! David in p!oper perspective, and there.

side front the foie most appropriately may they hae taken as a
r? S bail tb- closiog study. Lai us glance briefly ai the

e cil that Is V'4tories Relorded and the Pi/clor A.cknowledged.
vrrag, or meet I. Victorien Recorded.-David's ile as
ýaritable doles, king had been one bong-continued warfare, sa that
ritual sonship becausa hae was a man sithb bood-stained banal,

t doas, surehy ha was excluded frora building God's bouse.
are raady ta Here David recounts, irn ganaral terras, tha

àbe the King- dangers which have heset bite, and te victoriasha has achiaved. First ofaili, trom bis enemiestthose I love amngo the nations around bina Goa has given
deliverance. For thera there was no dabîverance,

R. A. Dix. for there avas no Jehovah ta wliom ibay could
look. Theretore these eneraies met with uttar
destruction, wera beatea "small as the doit ai
the eartb," and were as the "lmira of the street "
under their conquerors' feat. Then there were

UNDA Y. dangers tram wirbin the kingdom itseb; i;nira thesirivings af bis awn people God gave David de.
iverance. Cteauiy, il sceers ta me, David ra-

e vewed as a cognirtd the at that hie was Icapt by God, ard
given thase victorias hacause b haita a mission ta1 as One afube perfarra. David recognîred tbat Israel, as a

ing age. We naain. was inîended by God ta hacthe ltght-
ltssings that bearer unia the Gentitas. Therefora God bail

divemingthtkept bih l 'ead ai the heathen." and lha ookaddiveLingthe for a lima whaa nations ha knaw net should serve
atre and irornt bira when stratigera should abcy as soon as tbcy

ai varions heai d, or isa shouid fiee away ta bide frora bisfaca. Nor was it ta hime personalby that this tub-bas baen the Stssioaî.t bc rmade, but Io him as the leader
:) and Intoxi- o! God's chosen people, the haad oi God's King-
a reloices la dom.
e use of the IL. The Victor Acknowledged.-David dia uat take tha gtory ai ibese vicîcries,
i ha made a eniher past or anticipated, ta hiraseli. "The
)d, and un- Lard livetb" was bis watchword. The Lord
:ausîng much who was bis rock-bis sure strangbold-therk o! bis salvation. God was biseaenger, Godg tht highast 'tht subduer of people under him, noa that gave
d. We refer hira the victory, and lifted hiru up aboya bis
bicyciing on "emiesround about him. It is ibis humblebeart-feit acknowledgraent af God as theel ta attend victor, which shows ns that David te-
ýrge ai Chris- garded biraseîf as tae typical represntative ai

us obectios the leader o! God's hasts. Wbtat God did for)us bjecions David lia had net done simply for David's sake,
a source oi but for tha sake ai the causa wbicb David re-
, is naîhing presnted-the Kingdc.m ai God upon eartb.

in ncai tsTherelore David concluded this psabaof acknow.
tiids afyoung wtîî gtve thanks,' l'1 wîlsing praises" amont
r, nas b-are the heathen is a plcdga ai self-surrender, as wal

faces award as a faith breathing ai victory. In tha very hastfaces oward words comaes oui aistinctby thethtougbt vot have
moorning tilltbran tryîng ta develop. In the mention made af
eeking. Tht "Ibis sead for evermore," wa sec cleariy tha kay-
use is forgot- ntotfa the whobc psaim. David's enamicswcrethe enamies o! God's cause, bis victorias wercInto, a bail- victorias for God's cause.,hbis anticipations ai
for ChrIstian widrspread. nam universal, triumph wera af the
Influence for triumph af the 1'seed,"I ta whoma the promise hait

tee ta se ha This will lp us ta apractical ap-
;burcb, than Chi ist ia the world ta day. The pages ai bîstoi17
ration ai thetelat us of the marveilous presarvation of God sChurch frora bar enerairsof a their utter dastruc-1a splendid tian. as enemies. belote bar. Tbay taItus ofthat
aleglance ta Church tam by dissensions vithin, yet kept and
;pIrit ai seli-_rmade victoriaus. What God bas donc is but anearnast ai His readincos ta tuifil the promises-sacrifice wilh made ta thea draaIl' seed.' tbtat He will "lgive
[If thon turn Him the heathen for His inharitance and the
from :doing tarmoot paris af the aarth for a possesion."Whîtt sbouhd bc the affect ai thasa things upon us ?and caît the Just the affect which David's victorias had upon
it the Lord, hime. Thay sbould bead us ta lcam more un-
i, not doing reservedhy upon God. Ha tili give us the victorye tIneOwnand Ha is the rock of aur salvation. *Or, we mnaythne oWIt apply the lesson ta tiha struggie which eah

swn words: Christian finds hirasclif cted upacute face. Ai-
n tht Lard tacrs irom thaenemy witbout. and strivings irartba bots within. Yct tacverp child ai God therain the higb bas çame dciivcrancc fa soaemaouta. Let us
ce with tht recognize God as the author ai onr victorias, bat
r thtenaotb ns taira courage ina thesc arnests ai the complete

victor? proraisad us, and. above ahi, white weItristan En- suive for thîs victory. let us do it in the straagtb
ai Uic Lord and for the glary aI Hls naine.
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Pgaztor alib pieopfle$

Anti thislis mine' tire loy ti kiûmiwg Je-u,
Anti waiking in tire sunfllght ofI lis mile,

Mine is the pence tuait floweth like a river.
Deeper andi bronder gtowing ait the while.

No more a transient guest nmv Stviaur canieth,
Tr i Mess nme bunt whihe and then siepart,

]lut %wth nie now lie evermnie abirieth,
A-d withî His oiwn glati presence fls my lleart.

Soinetires when huîy svithu my daihy labor
Vet thinkitsg or th isîghty lave 1île bore,

Sonie lireciais gpronise inta me 1lie gîveth,
Oit rendi jerhaps, bîut neyer mine bseote.

Content 1 walk lunî,ath i etlis own choosing,
Since 1lie il haldmny hanti atong tise ay,

Content ta know that 1 am jaurne)-ing istmeward.
Anti brightcr prows tire pigrim's path each day.

Wrtteb aor t',R CA4ADA ,% syvsN

TUH1? 0 11IAdNDE DNYFS S 0 Y GO0D.

PV VES~ W Gi. JORD)AN, Il A.

1lie iooks allioast inte thle 'aied ticiti
QI nature, andi tnough poulr perhiape, compareti
With those whase mansions .glitter iu his sight,
Caitis thie<etighiut scenery ait bis owmi
liii are tireuîounains, -andithe valcys bis,
Anti the rr±.plenihentrirvers : bis to cnjoy
Witis a prapriety tisai noneu el,
Lut who wth filial confidence inspireti
Can tilt ta heaiventis an picqumpinons eye
Andi smiing say. Mly 1Faiir madtiern lîal."

Tht Cburcb la lu danger of bzzung 100

mudli shut up. Ouir religion easily becomea
a thung ai the laisit. Itla s weil for maoy
reasans ta brhug the world af nature iota tht
bouse of worship. Our religion wiIt lase
soins of is stîffnessa, aarrowneas and con-
ventîonaliiy, lu so far as we realilce iat the
wbole world leloaga ta Gad, and ta the
godiy mari. Tht Bibis wiil beip us lu ibis
respect hecause ih lsa abig, hoad hook. Tht
Hthbrew religion was flot confined te syna-
gogue or temple ; il recogaîzed ciearly and
heattifnliiytht universai preacuce ai GDd.
Tht wlne, corn and ail upon whicb; the
bodiiy lite and comfort aofrusa depeodcd
were regarded as special glfts for wich the
whole nation ongbt ta give thanka. Tht
Christian religion was cradied la the opta
air, tht firat disciples bad their cburch lv
the~ bill-side or ou tht loue short. The
parabies ai aur Lord drew their illustrations
mot frain bocks, but froni tht varied lite ai
the naurai warld ; ihey speak ai île sawer
and the seed, tht tilles and tht aparrows,
the suoshins andi tht alarma.

Tht Psalms are religions la tht deepesi
stase, but they are mot canventionai or
sectarian ; îhey deai with tht great thinga
af life and Gati. Tht sighîli Psalm aays ai
man's place ina nature "ra ltile lower iban
the angelE," tht nlneteeuîh deciares tht
glory ai God as st forth ira tht spiendour ai
the sîarry sky, tht bnndred and fonrîb
Psalm is a glaons hyma ef crcation in
whicb tht lite ai day and nigbt la piciured
wiîb ruany Sweet, simple touches. These
sangs were uat written la tht first pc~ ta
reach tht doctrines cf religion, tbey are ad-
dresseti te God, flot te mari. They are tht
vaice of humanity la its igleai mood rising
up te thethirone ai God. These inspired
pocrus avoid the îwn extremes Into whicb
religions poeîry la apt ta faii-polyîheism
anti pantheism.

Tise Greeka and Romans sang their
bymositc Bacchus, tht god of wine, Ceres,
tht geddsss of coma, and te many allier
deities srhich were aupposta 0dwveil ira
graves and tounnain;, on the cianti cappeti
mountains. or ln cavzrns undierueath tht
sea. This poetry was very heanriful, there
was a ricb, sensnous asiractiau about it,
but ai tle same lime il was oflea coarse and
Impure. Froin sncb a confuseti mixture of
goda, siail and gret, thers could bcn
trueinsfupiraion, and littec belp for weary,
aiL srickea seuls.

Maay modern sangs about Il Nature"
are imaud vague. They sing tht praise ai

1the weglity whoie" and speak cf cirer pare-
sent aubtie forces, but there la in îbem na
sense aiGad tht Falher who pities His
wayward chidren. Sncb sangs, ricb lu higb-

scnnding words and splendid phrases, bave
uno fond for tht hnnigry heurt. The
Ilsangs oi Zion " briag ta us a iving, per-
sonai God, who sendeth rain and scattereth
hnar froat like ashes, wha maketh Rils angels
spirits and His ministers a flame of fire, who
maketh the waters mun among thet buis se
that the valseys are covered over with carna,
and Ilwha apeueth His baud and satisfietil
tht desire of every liing thing."

This meditation reminda us that God lu
nature, providence and grace la Ont. Tht
same Gad maniesta Hîmathf lu the majestic
sun and tht tioy flower, lu the mavementa
ef great nations, and iu tht expetience ai tht
indtviduai saut. Tht highest manifestation
la iu Jeans Christ, and the cross la the source
of hsaven's rîcheat biessing. Science bas
made the aid pagan beli ets impossible for lu-
telligent men, but It bas iilustrated with al
its greatesi dIscoveries the unity ai Go&
Tht keenest thonght and the simpleat de-
vaîlon may meet lu the faith that there la
"lont God and ont Mediator between God
and man, tht man Christ Jeans."

How appropriate, thea, ta tht prestet
seasoirai tht year ls tht thought that God
is opeobanded. Tht ciencbed fiat holding
fast wbat it bas graaped la a picenre of
greed ; tht open baud is a symbol ai tht
large-hearted geuetaalîy whicb scatters-Its
hiesaluga treely. There la bath truth and
heauty la sncb au expression. This is a
sag oaiath, net a cry ot daubt or a mur-
mur of criticisin. The man wbo wrate It
knew tht dufficulties that perpiex us. Ht
knew full weii that men must saw if tbey
wonld reap, be knew that alarms sometimes
came with destructive violence, or that grass.
happera passed airer the land lu devourinR
hasts ; that robbers carried off tht bard-
earned harvesi. or unjuat lawa deprived tht
poor man ai bis reward. Sîil l e couid
ackoowledge tht gentrosity of God. Wheo
he sets tht fruits and flowers given nlu scb
pleuty and lu dazzling heanty, lie dots net
speak ai thern as chance, but declares,
IlThou openest Thine baud and satisfleat tht
desire of every liviug thing."

Iu Ibis landi there la great cause for grati-
tude. If saine places have snffered fram
excessive heat and dranght, If ta aonme tht
grasabopper bas been a hurden, and atorins
have dont a lîttie damage, yet bow mncb
there la ta stîmulate thet tanktulness uf
tht thanghtiol mind. IlTht Lord bath dons
great thioga for ns whereof we are glad."'
Ht dots flot tiat us. fHt who teeda tht birds
and clothes tht flowers bas deait generonsiy
with us. How easy thia la for God ; as easy
for Mur te feed a world as for a man te opta
bis baud. It ia a verv bard thing for saine
ruen ta open tht baud ; tley cananat part
willingiy with anything tbey poaseas. Tbty
say "lmy land," «"my ruoney," "Ilmy
fruits," and do flot realize bow ranch thejy
OWeta1 Gad, or what are thle daims of
their felow rusa. Sncb rmsa are nat opea.
bsarted or openhanded. But Gad la love,
geasroaity is ai the essence af His nature,
Ht simply opens His band and ont of111 flow
great biessiriga. The sulent shining of tht
suc, tht geutie desceut ai the rain, tht
buddlng ai tht treesa,the npspringing of tht
flowers, ibis la tht opening cf God's baud.

Tht grtat world, tht imitiesa unaverse, la
a constant testimonY ta ths generoshîy ai
Goai. Even tbis amali eartb on wbicb we
îread ia ricli with lile ; it is, ful ai living
tbinRs, amaîl and great; tht very duattems
with lufe, tht sea swarms witb caunles
creatures, tht tersais are tht dwelling places
of wiid animais, tht hirds lodge lu the
branches of thetirees. Surely God bas
created a great famiiy, and 1: la wonderfni
bow Ibis great taruiiy la ted trom day ta day.
This ia the secret, l"Thon epenettThine
band and satiaficat tht desirs af every living
tbing."l

There bas Issu soaranch said ai late
about "the sluggle for life," that we are lu
danger ai iargetting tht healthy satisfactiou
that tbere la in tht world et nature. We
ses tht hirds and beast eujoying their lite.
They bave no perpiexities, no unhelfet; they
are satisied wlth their food, and delight ta

dispiai thoir cnergy. The fresb water, the
pure air, the sweet grass is pleasant ta thein.
Tt is gond sometimes In sec the cain con-
tent of the beasts that graze ln the fields, or
the piayfulness ci the Young nuits that gain.
bol on the plaina. Sucb simple sights
enable us ta say with dleeper feeling, Il Thou
openest Thine baud gnd satlsflest the desire
af every living thing."

Can ws fmot sec the generosity of G-)d ln
aut awn life? i e migbt have made II very
different ; He~ mlght have kept us on prison
tare. If the world gave merely wbat wras
ieeded Ia kecp us alive hers, It wouid bc a
poor bars worid. But how rich it la 1 how
tull af beauties and revelations 1 And rich
as it la, It witi not meet ail aur need, ws
must stili watt the opeoing of Godls band
for higber biessîngs. If whils we give
thanks for common merdles, for daliv bread
and daiiy bissslng, for the beauty af earth
and sky as well as for ls trulîluinesa , if
wben we thus enter loto ths Iljoy af bar-
vest " there camnes luta aur heart a feeling
that even ail ibis worid contnot meet aur deep
undying hunger, tILat

"'Tis life whereof aut works arc scant,
Oh, fle not death for whicb we pant:
More life and tuiler, that 1 want.'

Then shall mot Gad show Rirmseit geuer-
ans ta aur greater needs P The cross af
Christ la the answer ta, this question. It la
through aut faith lu Issus Christ, Ilthe first
fruits of tbem that sieep," that these words
receive for us the higli eternai meaning,
"Thou apenest Thîne band and satisflest
the desire of every living tblng."

Written for Tmnr CANADA PiasBivTBIUAN:.
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Rei tat cometh to me shall never hunger i nd hc
that bel :eveth on me shali nev.-r thirt."-John vi. 35.

The Venus ai Mila s amarvel in stove,
mutllated but stilil heautîful. Wben i firsi
saw this piece of statuary 1 could mlot heip
associating with II au incident lu the lite af
Heinricb Heine. Tt was in thase iast sad
Veara ai bis life, and the iast turne be was
able ta visit the Louvre, he faund tht place
la tbe palace that Is sacred ta, the Venus of
Milo. In extreme physicai exhansîlon be
tell lainting upoo the floor, and there, as bce
says, wept tli the coad stanes ai the pedestal
must have pltled bim, aod lbe stretcbed out
bis hands ta the Lady of Mila imploring ber
for help, IIbut alas, sald bel"sbe had ne
arma tan extend."

Sorte ai the Ideals oatour day give us no
arte than th ese ai heanty. They refine

and elevate but tbey do not mnake for righte-
onaness. There may be the satisfyig of
.-sthetîc taste in the deification ai culture
but there islin t ao plty far tbe sloning soul,
no succour for the sinking aluner. It ta as
unsympathetic and as belpiess as tbe cold
Stones Of tht arinleas statue.

WVby will men bide their faces tram
Christ. e is the living, sympatbizing
Savlauir, wha says, "Ht that comneth ta me
shall neyer bounger; and he ibat beiieveth
an me shall neyer tbirst."

"Jesns, thon joy ai loving hearts
Thou fount uf lite, Thou lipht af men
From the best blils that c-Atth impaits
Wc turo unfilled ta Thce again."

Oromo.

MuE JB 171H 310THER.

As an instance ai heroic taitb and resig.
nation, notbing conid bc mare beantiful than
the story of the heroic, wisehearted Jewish
mather who hast ber twa sons duriog the
absence af ber hnsbau'I, Rabbi Meir. Wheu
the Rabbi returned ta bis borne, Ignorant of
the caiamity which had befalsu hlm, lie was
met on thet hreshold by bis wite. "My
busband," site said, gravely and caily, Ila
great Lard once lent me Iwo preciaus jewels,
begging me ta keep thein for Hlm untîl Ht
shonid reclalin îbem. lua yaur absence Re
bas sent for tbem ; so 1 gave tbem up fear-
lessly. W IlI van fot say that I did wel?"I
" Wchlin l trntb," answered the Rabbi
qnickiy, but without Zuessing wbai ase
rasant, "1wbat wouid you do otherwlse?"

Then the mather, fuli cf faith, led ber vo.
dering bushaud Itata aun uer cab
where ber sons iay luthe siesp a eatb, azi
sald, "Ses aur rectilmed jeweis i t
great Lord bas taken themn. e catît
murmur for they were His own"

ÀAIWEAK POINT.

We Preshyterlans are cbargc.ie with~
want cf zeai for aur own denominatio:ý
priacipies. Soins ai us are soa auxious 4
avoid the Imputation ai bigotry, that wes:k
press cvery manifestation ai attacbment Ir
aur distinctive vlews aud Institutions. QýI
iay members are not easiiy recognized ;j
sociely by any sectarian pecuilaritici A
pranounced Churchman, or Methodist, cr
Baptist lets every ans k.naw where he stardi;'
but a Presbyterian is comparatively reticu,'
on topics ibat wauld indicats bis ecclesaarj
cal counection.

We tbiok this is ail wrang, nt becacet
we litke the sectarian spirit, but because ri,
desire ils extinction. Presbyterianismn isai
approximation nf Reformera tawards trt
embodimeat ai Scriptural Cbrlstianity. S)
far as il la successfnl, lt is Catholic, and pt.
seuts a bas'- for unity. We hlad ithm
doctrine, worship, and poiity, we are aiwap
mlakiug an effort ta conforin ta the Scriptufù
standard. Jrethren af ather denominathcc
will only help ou, cause if they can point rc
wlie.rej we have iailed ta do aD.

A Churcli eogaged lu this effort ta rtpb
sent tue Christlanity hefte tht RoiLi.
ongbt not ta he iukewarm lu ils ceal, ci
timid in tht profession ai Ils principles. i
la much ta be depiared, theretors, ibat g
many of aur mnembers take pains ta hide thi
bine badge under whicli they are enroiIr
One reasan for tbis defect la tht impressia
aiten made upon theru by charges agaite
their Cburcb by sectarlan prejudice. S=c
rival bodies deoy ber ministry, anme prc
nounce ber sacraments lnvalid, and o1ti
denounce ber doctrines as harsh and into!t:
able.

A due koowledge of the Bible oughtb
teach us that ait these accusations arigir±r
Jo neglecî afits autbority. Any euefauiihr
wiîh tht word af God must know that th
Ilbard doctrines" imputed ta us are nict
milder than tht express language ai inspit.
tion. Tht vaildIty of aur sacramenis ci%
tat bc lmpngned by citiog auv explicit dire~
dons that ws violats. The burthen cf prod
devolves upon those who charge us wilh ci-
scriptural usage. And, in regard Io c=
miniatry, that aur ordination la voi for w2a
ai apastolicai succession, is nathing icra
aliter assumrption dictated trom Ramet.

Ton many ai aur members are in il!
dark an these points. They are fami!r
with tht accusations, but flot poster! op
tht Scriptural defence. Ilence, lu pop*c
circies, they cultivate a timid backwardnes
as If their systein were oniy defensîbis h
le-arnied casuiats. They stetafeti ibaàttt
maintenance af aur priociples wonld li
equivaient toana aggression upon others. l,
ia a great miatake. In neither af tht poirà
reterred ta dotsa Presbyterianlsm linpc
tht validity of other denomlnational lnasile
tions. We recognize amember of thtsis:te
denominalians as evangelicat, and VIUi4
organized. A Preshyterian, theretore, wli
defenda bis Church and ber principles dmc
se on the most liberal and Cathoiic grourds
There is ne arrogarce or higotry in it. b-
deceut squabblng over the word ci G08 i
againat aur taste. But tht private membml
af the Churcli ouglit ta briug ail their disF-ý
tatioris ta that tnucbstoas, if tbsy aigu*. 9

This la the' thing iwhicb I k,,ow-âz!
which If you inhor taitbtuily Vou shall ki
also,-thnî lu Reverence la the chief joY a
power afIll1e ; reverence f-,r what lapulli
tind bright Iu your own yotb ; for wbath
tue aud tried ln the age of athers; ir2l
that is gracions among the livingsRItX
amoug the dead, and marveliaus 10th
Powers that cannai dle.-Ruskin.
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À IVONDERFUL STORY PPROil

UGANVDA.

Mir. Pilkington tnus summarises tht.
position in Uganda :-"One hnndred thou-
sind souis brought lata close contact with
the gospel, bh ai tofbcm able ta read f3r
theniselves ; twa bundred buildings raiscd
bv native Christians ia whicb ta warsbip
God and read His Wrd, two buadrcd
evangelists and teachers entlrely supportedl
by tht native church ; ten thousaad copies
of tht Newv Testament la circulation ; six
thuusand souls eagcriy seekiag daily instruc-
tion ; statistics ai baptism, confirmation,
aderents, teachers, iiore than daubiing i
yearly for the last six or sevea years ; tht
power ai God shown la changcd lives,-alil
this in tht centre ai the thickest spirituiali
daikuess in tht worid." Na less than 2 921 1
adults werc baptized dariug last year, nc-
sides six hundçed childtca ai Christian par.
eals ; and Bîshap Tuckc-r within three 1
months ai bils arrivai had coafirmed r,2oa
couverts.

Tht wark is spreading not aaly tbraugb
the provinces, but bcyond tht bouads ai
Uganda proper. Busoga is gradualv opea.
log ta the gospel, tbougb tht principal
chieis have for tht mast part opposed il.
Toro, beyond tht western boundaries ai
Uganda, near the Ruwenzori Mountains
and tht Albert Lake, thaugh It bas neyer yet
been visited by a European missiaaary, bas
coogregatians meeting in two churches.
Kaki, also beyond tht borders ai Uganda ta
the south-west, was visited by Mr. Fisher in 1
lune, 1895. Ht iound that ai tht go great1
chiets in tue country, four prafessed ta bce
Romaists, and tht orber 76 called them-
seves Protestants ; af tht latter 24 cauld (
read a Gospel, and 12 were iearning ta read.(
Mr. Plkingtoa, Ia a statesmanhîke paper la
the Intelligencer for May, prapoaads a
schemt by wbîcb the wbaîe country withîn a
radius ai two huadred miles fram Mtago 1
might bc evangeiized in tht next three years c
hy bands ai African evangelists dîrectedl by t
European missianaries.

THE PRiOIESTANT 5001E2IES 0F
.FRA NCE.

Ivang~elical C/z'isiendom supplies same
noies af tht annuai meetings ai tht Protest-
ant socleties of France. We gîve a few ai
the leading features. The Societe Centrale t
crEvangeleiation supports 140 agents, bas s
300 places ai warship, and visits 195j locali-
dies. It records tht conversian Oat.387
Carholics, and tht opening ai four acw
stations during the ycar. Tht Mission
Intérieure bas been ai. wark for a quarter ai
a century. It conducts evangelistic meet-
ings in diflerent districts, ieaving ta the care
ni tht nearesi. churches thosc gatbered la. c
This irork is being prasecuted witb revilcd
activity. Tht McAlI Mission stili bolds on 1
ils way. Though severai stations bave b ad s
ta bc abandoned for iack aifuods, there bas .
been much success. Ia particular, tht work 2
doacby the Mission Boat on tht Oise, tht
progress ai temperance w7ork, and tht steady
ingathering ai couverts front Cathahicism
give cause for thaaksgiving. Tht Societe de t
Mssionzs de France bas enjayed financiale
prosperity, ail tht expenditare baviag been (
met. Tht aperations ai tht Society ina
Africa and Tahiti are extcndiag, and mucb

lessing bas been rectived. Other agencies r
ha France are carrying on thcir work wltb
success In a noble spirit ofiself-sacrifice, and r
iith great hapeiulnesr. luaail direction2 thet
outiook is bright.t

The annual reports front LlvIngstania ailc
teIl ofispîrituai blessing aud educational ex-f
tension. Tht British and Foreign Bible
Society have grantcd 1aa ZuIn Bibles ta -the
Ngoml part ai the mission. And h-re Is a
sigalficant sentence :--IlTne per,,,,,ghadly f
Pay 35. 6d., or one month's wage, for eacb
copy ai tht wboîc Bible." l

THJ-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

NVOTES.

A pathetic star? that cames from China
gives an Illustration ofboow medical missions
prepare the way for tht advance af Chris-
tionlty. A militaty gradtuate was success-
fuliy treated for a cataract at tht mission
hospitai in Hankow. As bc returned ta bis
home, for',., :flght ather bitod mca gathered
about im, and begg,!O hlm ta lead thcm ta
tht wondcrful foreign doctor. Sa this
strange procession af blild mcn, each hold-
ing on ta the other's rapt, waked [Or 250
miles ta Hankow, ;nd nearly ail we- curcd.
Ont, iwho could not bc curcd, receivecd while
in tht hospîtal the better gifts af spiritual
bealing.

Tht uniform testîmany ai missiconnres
and travellers wha take tht trouble ta loak
loia missionary matters, is that tht reception
ai the gospel ita tht hcarts of the beathen
makes a decidcd change la tht expression
af their faces. Tht well-kown travelier,
Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, writing about
somne Korcan couverts, says : "As 1 look-
cd inta those lighted faces, sa d-diercnt from
tht orcinarV apathy ai tht Korean expres-
sion, and an some nawe washcd and sanctl-
ied, wbom, 1 badl beea told, werc 'among

the, vilest af mea la that vilest of cities, 1 icît
that the aid gospel af lave bas lost none of
its transiormtng gracc, bu.t that it is stfti
the power af God unto saivation ta everyane
that btlieveth."

An aflecting Incident canaected with t
massacre at Oorfa was that ai a mother, in
wboFe presence ber two sons wcre caught by
the mab, while mca wth drawa swards,
ready ta cut them down, demanded ofithe
voung mcn that thty should accepi. the Mas-
lem faitb. But the mather called out ta
them, "Die, but di't deny tht Lord."
They stand firm, and wert immediately cut
down. An illustration af tht thoraughness
ai tht massacre is furaished in tht town ai
Seve.ek, la Central Turkcy, wherc there
wcre receatly tbree af tht original members
af thte)Prottstant commuaity tormed forty
vears ago. Twa ai these became martyrs,
anc whiie praying on bis housetop. Tht
third denied bis faith la arder ta save bis
lite. lit is said that cvery minister and
priest la the p'ace seaied bis f.itb with bis
blond, cxcepting anc Catbalic priest who
savcdl bis lufe by fligbt.

Medical missionaries art divided as ta
tht wisdom aif attempting ta make the mcdi-
cal missionary work self suppartlng, some
contending that tht exampte af Christ and
the purcly unselish character of tht work
should preclude tht acceptance of any re-
muncration or requirlng in any way payment
for medical beip ; athers conteadîag that it
is as desirable ta make tht medical work
scii-supporting as the evangelistlc, and that
tht cffects ai gratuitous medicai belp la com-
munitîs wbere tht medicai misslonarles are
kcnawa are as deleterlous as tht effects ai
other beneficence whicb is detached irom
any service or sacrifice an the part ai tht
heneficiaries. Dr. Wachter, af Siam, la
statlag bis position, probably expresses tht
view ai tht majority ai the medical mission-
aries. He says : c Any case ai emiergency
hraugbt ta me is treated and tht question of
pay Is not brought up by me until tht
patient is about ready t,) leave. Then bc
may pay me tht sum I1 ask or may nat pay
ait ail, or pav mare: ail this bas happened.
Children and aid people as a rule receive
treatment at bahf rates or witbaut any charge.
1 have neyer yct chargcd any patient as
much as a native doctar would charge.
And I arn convlnced that the people are
mora able ta pay tht medicai missionary's
bill1 than tht people at home are able ta pay
their doctor's bis. ThIs fact Is important
la its hearing on tht self-support ai aur
cburchcs.Ilt medicines and trcatmnent arc
free, how can we expect the Christians ta
pay for the preachliag they get ? Tht
amount af money wasted la gamhllng and i
drlnlag is astonlshing. A man whalilves
from band ta moutb may lose ten ta fiteta
ticals la one cvening. But it costs them sa
littie ta live that they. don't mind it."

CO>NDUcrxn Y A ISUtIER 0F TUE ONENAL
ASSE14ELY6 coMU17vRs.

PLtEt)GE EXI'ANDERS ANI) PLEIE CON-
DENSîERS

Some Yaung peuple are piedge.condea-
sers. They beloL~g ta the Doalittie famlly.
They are gond at packîng. Tbey can pack
their Bibie-reading tut a verse, their daily
prayer Inta twa sentences, their praycr.
meeting participation into Il Picase sing No.
62," and Il Want ta recoasecrate myseif,"
their committet work ia oattending anc
committee meeting and scading excuéses frami
tht rcst. They are absent irom twa con-
secutive consecratian meetings, but manage
ta get around regularly ta tht third. Tbeir
motta is not, "l What I caai do," but Il What
1 cannat hclp duing."' They are picdge.
condenserF.

Then there are ogther Young people that
are pledge expanders. They read betwcen
tht lines ai tht pledge, and get ont ofit1
everything that is ia it-and there is a gret
deai. If abligcd ta be absent from any
meeting, they send a message. Tbey not
oaiy do vwhat tht chairinan ai their commit-
tee tells tbem ta, but tbey huat up side-jobs
ai their own. They actualiy think ai tht
subiect ai the prayer-meeting ail tht week.
Thcy do not jump at tht first thought upan
it that accurs ta thcm, and glad ta get that
but they tbink up a great maay thougbts,
and careinily choose for tht meeting aaiy
tht very best. Their daiiy Bibie-readlng is
a regular and througb course ai study la tht
Book ai books. Tineîr daiy prayer-twice a
day, by the way, with maoy times un bc-
tween-is a long, carnest talk wlth thelr
Father. Their matto is Il How much."
Tbey belong ta tht great Goodmeasure
iamily, wha camne aver with William tht
Coaqueror, and have beca coaqncring ever
since.

And now, dear Endeavorer, are yon a
piedge.candenset. or a pledge-txpanderi?
Hanor brigbî, aow I-Golden Rule.

A CALI. FOR HEROES.
Wheu Garibaldi met some ai bis veterans

and asked them ta enlst for anather cam-
paiga îhey asked hlm, IlWhat wiii you give
us if we lilow VouV Knowing the kind af
menabeliait ta deai witb, be answered, as
their cyts mer, Il Marches, woun2ds, hungers,
deaths-and victary." They returned bis
gaze a marnent, and then rbey flung their
Neapolitan caps inta tht air, and crîcd,
IlWe are vour mea ; wc are your men." Ail
the warld kaows how îbey foiiowed hîm.

Sa aur great Leader camtes ta us, asking
us ta bc rcady ta forsake ail and folaow Him,
ta dare ta do right, and ta sufler for t,
sayîug, Il Blessed arethtby wbich arc pet-
secuted for righteousness' sake, for tbeirs
is the kingdom ai beaven," ta takeoaur stand
with Hlma who was reviied and spat upon
and crucificd ; and thus with a cati, na: ta
case and iuxury, Ht makes His appeai ta
tht beraic wthin ns, askiag us, Il Are yc
able ta drink ai My cup, and ta bc baptizcd
with My baptism ?"-.Prof. W. W. Andrewus.c

A CURE FOR INERTIA.i
A. socieIy that iacks vgor and nscfulntssc

can weil revive Its members by fanding sanie1
defiaite work ta do. The Endeavor Herald t
tells ai ont sucb saciety wbîcb was probably t
savcd from dissalution by uadertaking ta1
decarate tht church far a denominatianal1
gathering and a pastoral induction, aad byt
assistlng ta recelve the guests. IncidentaI.
IV, this broisght tht young falks lata much
mare cordial relations with the cburch
authoriies.

Pliay tht Yonnger said ai bis faithtul
wlie, IlShe Is in lave with tht iinz,,zortaZ part
ai me." Sa was Jacob ;n lave wîîb Rscbel.r
No man bas any rght before God ta affers
himnsei ta a woman hc dots not lave ; and
no woman aught ta accept the proposai ai
any mnan wha dots nar give uumistakable
prooithat be loves not merely ber appear-
ance or attainmrents, or social position, but
her-the Immortal part ai her.-Rev NH J.
Tay.'or. in Christian F.-dea-vor.
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Wc hear a good deai about the coated
tangue, the sharp tangue, the ready longue,
the sarcastic tangue and the bitter tangue,
but wve bear hit about tbe consecratedl
longue. But why sbouid not the tangue bc
consecrated ta tbe Mastcr's service? l'ht
Biblicai Idea is that we shauid present out
bodies living sacrifices ta God (Rom. xli :
i) ; and that we sbouid yietd aut rtetbets
as instruments of rigbteausness unta God
(Rom. vi : 13). But su-eIy il the body Is
laid upon the altar af Gnd, the tangue must
go with it, and If the other rnembers are Ia
be instruments af rigbtcousness, the tangue
cannat be reservzd. The tangue wili prab*
abiy be the iast member ta bc braught ino
subjectian ta Christ, for there is no meniber
marc difficuit ta contrai.

ILt bas been said tbat half of the sins ai
which mcn arc guiity are Sins af the tangue.
If this be sa, we shouid try bard ta con .ai
this ltte member. NVe should resoive as
the Psalmist did ta keep our mouth with a
bridie that we sin not with tbe tangue. IL
is stated on no less authority than that af
Christ Himrself that by aut words we shait
hejustified, and by aur words we shah bc
condemned. It is further stated by Rlm
that for every idie word that men shali
speaic, tbey shall give account thereof in the
day of judgment. Since these thiogs are sa,
and silice the gift of speech is man's crowa-
ing distinction, we shouid sec ta It that this
gift is rightly used, neyer abused.

A fcw ycars ago there was orgaaized la
Englaad an association knowa as the
,Speak No Evil Society." Its members

were urged before speakIng cvii af any one
ta ask themselves tbree questions: Is It
truc? Is it kind ? Is it necessary ? A few
Scripture tcxts bearIng an cvii speaking
wete printed at the foot af the membership
card. We have not had the means of trac-
ing the history ai this societv, but the pro-
bability Is that It wouid neyer become a
large body, for the gassips who latim a large
ciass in every cotnmunity wauld nl cale Ia
jain it, or if they did become members, they
would flnd the conditions so irksome that
thcy wouid embrace the earliest oppartuaity
of getting out of il. But these three ques-
tions wc shouid ask ourselves whenever wc
are tempted ta speak c vii af anyoae, and we
sbouid set our faces like a fint against tht
spreading ai an cvii repart. We should
beed the advice first given by tht Psaimist
and theu reiterated long afterwards by tht
Apostle Pettr, Il Keep thy tangue fromt cvii
and thy lips front spealring guie " (Ps.
xxxiv : 13 ; i Peter ii : 22).

The tongue which is truiy consccrated ta
christ wlltnot bc gulIty afcuts~ing,ofswea-rîag,
of the irreverent quotlng af Scripture, of taie.
hearing, af IJander, ai idle gosslp, ai un-
charitable statements, or of vuigarity. A truly
consecrated tangue wil htlp ta Uiit conversa-
tion out of tht rut. Dr. Staiker says, IlI
is a rare gift ta be able ta lift conversation
out ai tht ditch and iead it ta maaly and
profitable themes." What a pity i With
tht exception of a fcw mutes, everybody
taîks. It is pitiful indeed ifal this talk must
keep down in tht ditch. Tht ]ate Dr. John
Lord, the brilliant historîcal writer, was of
tht opinion that mcr and women did not
become great converz-ationalists until they
were past nmiddle life and had Lime ta read
and sec aimost everything. But Is there
any reasan why this should bectne case ? IL
is very truc that ail are not equalpeadowed
with the gift af language, yet If we pald
mare attention ta tht art ai making conver-
sation helpiul, might we not attain aur end ?
Cowper says :

«Thaugh conversation in its better part
May bc estccmed a gift and not an art,
Vet nuch dcpends as in tht tilier's tail,
In culture and the sowi.ag of the soit."
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A N interesting designation service of twa lady
t.missionaries, Miss Robb and Miss Weir,

who are about to proceed ta the foreign field, will
be held in }Bioor Street Church on Friday even-
ing, and on Thursday evening a me-.ting wiil be
held in St. James' Square Church, ta bid farewell
ta Miss Pyke, who bas been connected with that
church, and whose designation for work in China,
took place this week in Brantford.

O WING ta the absence fram their homes at
this season of so many of our ministers, we

have delayed the publication of the important
overture brought before the last General Assem-
bly b>' the Rev. R. G. McBeth, M.A., af Winni-
peg, regarding greater unity and consistency in the
policy of the Church in raising and allocating the
Church's contributions ta its different schemes. It
will appear next week, and we bespeak for it the
attention which its importance deserves.

pARENTS will notice in aur advertisingPcalumns the opening af the different Ladies'
Colleges in mare or less close connection with Our
Churcb. These are "Brantford Presbyterian
Ladies' College," « Presbyterian Ladies' College,
Toronto,"' and "Coligny College, Ottawa." These
ail provide ample facilities for the education of
young ladies, especiailly of those connected with
aur own Church, by campetent instructors in the
variaus subjects taught, surrounded as far as pas-
sible with the comforts ai home life, and in ali 
them the pupils wilbe under those moral and re-
ligious influences, and receive that kind of religions
instruction which the parents belonging ta aur
C0hurch naturaîlly desire ta secure for their daugh-
ters. Ail of them are doing goad wark, and we
trust that they may ail receive the patronage the>'
deserve, and that the year they are entering upon
may be marked in each case with abundant success.
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IT is stated that the resuit of the last census
taken in France shows a population af 38,-

228,969, being an increase of t>nly 133,000 in five
years, which is regarded as an ominous state of
tbings. But it is mast significant to note the light
in which this small increase in France, as com-
pared with Germnan>' for instance, is viewed. It is
in the light ai the fighting power ai the twa peo-
pie, and how far it will enable the one to keep
dawn the other.

" France's population, it is remarked, is now inlerior to that of
the German Empire by some 14,oo,oo-the equivalent of more
tban ,000,000 fighting men-and this, notwithstanding one
Frenchman emigrates to quite six Germans wbo leave their native
]and. At the present rate another ten years will give Germany a
'uperiority over France of quite 2,000,000 men capable of bearing
arm-a practically fatal preponderance."

It indicates where the civilization ai ta-day stands,
that the disparity between twa neighboring nations
should be viewed primarily in this light.

TRAINING FOR LIFE WORK.

IN the last number of the Nineteenth Century is
a very noticeable article by the Rev. Father

Clarke, S. J., a Jesuit ai twenty-five years' standing,
on "The Training ai a Jesuit." Ater a short
introduction in which, in a general way, it is made
ta appear that the Society af Jesus is a mast harm-
less and innocent organization, and that the hatred
and opposition ta it, which at différent times have
been sbown in ever>' country, and even within the
bosom af the Papacy itseli, has been due ta fanati-
cism, misunderstanding and ignorance, he proceeds
to enquire into the causes af its acknowledged suc-
cess. After touching iightiy an those which he
cails the supernatural, he pauses ta consider and
set forth with some detail ane cause especially,
which, regarded fromn a purely natural point of
view, be thinks largely accounts for it. This is the
training which every Jesuit must undergo. It is a
ver>' striking account indeed, and if anything cauld
succeed, because ai the pains taken ta secure suc-
cess b>' a system aif preparator>' training, the
Society' ai Jesus must succeed. We briefly sketch
as. a piece of interesting information for aur readers
wbat tbis training cansists- in, and then appl>' a
special part ai it ta the preparation for the ministry
of the gospel.

In the first place, great care is taken in the
selection ai fit subjects for the training, and for the
character and work which, as Jesuits, wili be ex-
pected of them. This being done, the approved
candidate enters upon a novitiate ai a trying kind,
ta test character and pramote spiritualit>' extend-
ing over two years. When this is finished he en-
ters upon a course of intellectual cuitivatian which
accupies tram five ta seven years. A third stage
ai equai length is spent in a college in teaching
boys or taking part in what is called the " disci-
pline." He then turns ta spend tbree or faur years
in the study ai thealogy, and in the last' and
finishing stage, he gaes hack ta spend a year in the
exercises ai his novitiate which cansists in perform-
ing the most menial offices of autdoor and indoar
work, such as, "«dusting, sweeping, washing up
dishes and plates, laying the refectory for dinner,
sometimes cleaning and scrubbing and other
menial offices ai the hurnb'est description ; or it
ma>' be chc'pping and sawing wood for fuel, sweep-
ing up leaves, picking up leaves, weeding the
flower beds or similar occupations, allotted thernib>'
a master." The whole course will occupy seventeen
years -or mare, and when it is done the subject

tian ministry. But the method pursued in a part
oi the Jesuit's course ai train ing appears ta us ta be
so admirabi>' adapted ta promote mental awaken-
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ing and quickening, ta make the mmnd sivift* 8 d
alert in its operations, and ta secure on the itCk-
lectual side at least fuli and thoraugh equ,"et
and knowledge, and is mareover sa easiofadap'
tian ta and employment in somne subjects
colleges in arts, and especiail>' in our theoOgi'
halls, as ta make it warthy of seriaus attention *wth
a view to this end.

We shail give the best idea ai il by' 5 I1 1

quoting the writer's awn accaunt and estirnate0O
it : " Besides the lectures which aire give nLatifll
the students are sumnmoned three times a week of
take part in an academical ezercise, which is 011Co
the mast valuable elements in the phiIlasopÎical
and theologicai training ai the Society'. it asti
one haur, during the first quarter ai which 0l t
the students has ta give a synopsis ai the last t 4

lectures ai the prafessor. AtrthstO the

students, previausi>' appointed for the pufPosel
have tro bring against the doctrine laid down 311Y'
passible abjection that they can find in books Of
invent for thernelves. Mdm basare

sacked for these objections, and the «aobjicienU >o do
their best ta hunt out difficulties, which ma>' P i de-
the expanent ai the trutb, who is called the chef
fendant." Locke, Hegel, Descartes, MalebraO!
John Stuart Miil, Mansel, Sir William laital
andl other modern writers are valuable caitfut
for those who have ta attack the Cathalic doctrihle-
Everything bas ta be braught forward iif 5s0lo'
gistic iorm, and answered in the sarnie way, o1

prafessar, wha, af course, presides at these col
tests, at once checks an>' one who departs ffa ti
necessar>' formn and wanders off into mere defa
or>' talk. This system aif testing the bafdeout
the doctrine taught, continued as it 15 thrOug d
the theological studies which corne at a latef pet"'Who
ai the young Jesuit's career, provides thase
pass through it with a complete defelice a,,athe
difficuities, which otherwise are likely ta Puzzl p

Catholic controversialist. Lt is a splendid ei
ai sifting out truth from falsehood. Marly . c
who take part in it are men of abilit>' and exPetlei
and wha have made a special study ai the subJ'et
discussed and are well versed in the objec.~
which can be urged against thie Cathalic ecil
Suc-h men conduct their attack not as- a of
matter ai form, but with the vigor and ne oit

the uniorturtate i pzzle~j
practised disputants, and do their best a uthe
ah nwerta tehichant ith diflicUltie i ou

answr t whih i by o manssimpleor biu
at first sight. . . . Sa far froni an>'hc bl1
put on the liberty ai the studentF, the>' are .eo-
couraged ta press home ever>' sort aiobjei0ft
however searching and fundamental, h ta
blasphemous and profane that can be ralSeat

the Catholic doctrine. I'n ever>' class are tO b

found men who are not ta be put Off withai
evasion, and a professar who was ta atte1'1P t
substitute authorit>' for reason would ver>'
find out his mistake. . . . Every one hS0 bc
freedom ta ask ai the professor an>' Utîie ot
pleases on the matter in hand and may r ieo

bim an explanation ai an>' paint in which lie i15o

satisfied. Lt is needless ta sa>' that fl ditg

is taken af this privilege, and the po rfso
has often ta submit ta a ver>' lively ndserhiSg
interragator>'. An>' iallacy or i and earcl 0,bis

part is ver>' speed il>' brought tailight by the rakho9
fire hehas ta undergo, and whiie ail respect i5s sow
ta him in the process, he must be well arnl' 0 h
is ta win the confidence ai the class by his angwhrs-

The applicabilit>' and utilit>' ai this niethd
instructian ta man>' subjects in arts, and 10 o
thealogical schools is too obvious ta need PO'l1the
out, and it is just as easy in the anc case a5..

early in the course and continued and exteni
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it %vent on. It appcars ta bc peculiarly suitable for
post-graduate courses wvhen the students are some-
îlîat advanced in years and in mental discipline,
ind devating thcmselves ta special subjccts under
tîtose who are supposed ta be spccialists. The
batties whichi Clristianity lias ta figlit in these
days with error and enemies af every kind are as
sharp and severe as they ever were, they need
men as well up, as wcell cquîppcd, and as skil l in
flie defence af truth as in any previaus agc. and the
proiessars and Icachers in Protestant and Presby-
tcrian schools and callcgcs should flot hesitate ta
take a Iint and lcarn [rom any quarter, and adopt
those mcthods tvhichi will best fit the friends af
truth and revcaled religian ta defend them against
il corners, however well cquippcd they may be
and from %viatever quarter the attack may be
muade.

WVIIY SUNDA Y STREEZ CARS ?
Naddition ta the argument, "«for the sakie of the

poor man," so plausibly tirged, and tve have
no daubt lhonestly by very many, there is that other,
Irto afford an apportutuity af having some ratioiîat
pleasure on Suinday, ta relieve the intolerable dul-
ness of Taronto's Sabbath, wvhicli maires it shunned
aq if it wvere a 'pesthouse' by enterprising com-
mercial travellers and others wha go ta 1Hamilton,
or Buffalo and elsewhiere ; anywvhere, anywhere
onttoa Toronto."~ What is a pleasure may be a
ctubjc-ct af debate, and wvhat ta one would bc a Sun-
day of pleasure tvould te anather be insuppartably
dreary. We use the word here as it is cammonly
understood in connection with the Sunday Street
Car agitation-a day of rushing out ta parks and
cemeteries and rushing back again, of amusements
-nd gantmer , of feasting and providing means for it
of variaus kindis.

Many who advoeatc street c.ris ask and expect
anly a limited service, but others tare a quite dif-
féent vieiv. "<If a partial service would be gaod,"
thcy say, "'a full service would bc better; if it
wruld be good for onîe part of the day why nat for
all > if grod for the central parts ai the city it is
çtill mare needed for tht suburbs." And there is
force iin this latter view.

Il once begun thc tendency ivill maost likely be
to extend until thr're will be no difference in aur
sîreet car service on Sabbath from any other day.
*rhat lias been the course af thteniovement tIse-
rvhere, iin the United States for example, and aur
proyimity ta them makces us especially liable ta be
influenced by their example. On this point the
testimony af experience is af mare value than L-./.
amouti argument, and here is that af the Rev.
Dr. Hershey, aoflBoston, as given very lately in
Cooke's Church iin this city:

" Sunday cars meant Sunday amusements, and Sunday amuse-
mens ment that the Lord's day woulci become a play day. Sun-
day cars firsi, then Sunday excursion2, Dcxt the Sunday theatre,
lolowed by tht Sunday saloon. That ivas the hst-iricalorder, the
lrcgcal ordry. That was the way thmcgs went ini Boston, after the
irducion oi Sunday strer cars. if rwo l.undrd cars werc mon

in Toronto one Sunday trio Sundays aftervards five hundreci would
be requîmed ta accommodate the excursionists. Then, rihen the

fil and rinter time came the clasoi people Who haci largely pal.
itonized thle Sunday car excurçiins in the summer wuuld demaod
amusements in the city. In five weeks alte the introduction oi the
bunday car service Toronto would have a Sahbathls ike that ai

Things may not falov precisely in this order
rr rush jubt sa fast, but it indicates truly wvhat wve
beitve ta bc the tendency, anid hat will bc the
resuit ai Sui-day cars in the end. An incidentai
but îîawerful argument against throwing our Sab-
bath open for a day of amusement hias just cone ta
hand. It is found in tht second report ai tht
Seit ct Committcet afthteFlouse ai Lards an Sun-
r.1ay Observance, whichi hasjust been published. It
contaitîs a rnemorial signed by 734 members ai tht
dramatic and musical professions, expressing the
hiope that the law prohibiting opening places ai
amusement for pay an Sundays vll bc upheld in
order ta pratect hall a milIlion persons against Sun day
labor. The experience ai Western cities af tht
Uniited States is quoted as evidence in support ai
uphoding tht Iaw.

ht is argued by manty that if we have a limited
service we do flot iittd ta have a Continental Sun-
day oi one such as is ta bc seen in many ofithe large
ýitts in the States. Very few, we should hope,
%v 't this, but the irrepressible te.ndency af the
Mrviment shauld not be lost sight af, and it is so
strongly in that direction as inevitably ta ]and us
wiîcre they now are. We cati be stapped short of
titat only by supposing that we are proof against
thrŽ arguments, inducemnents anid temptations which
have led them aon from bad ta worse. Assuredly
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we have no such superfluous amouint af cfvic
virtue ta plume ourselves upon that wve cati be
assured ai indemnity from the failings by
wnich other cities have dcteriorated in Sab-
bath observance, and îvhen once the dowvnward
course is entered upon the descznt becornes easy
and rapid. A leading advocate ai Sunday street
cars in the city, glarified the Pars Sunday and
openly declared this as the goal ai his desires with-

Sany dissent frorn thase wvho accompanied him
te-' the City Council. H-is idea' 'of Sabbath and' what
..,ould be donctot maire Toronto attractive or even
fit ta live in, is ta maire it a day af gaiety and merry.
making af ail kinds, aofîvhich a Paris Sunday is the
perfect type. This is tvhat 15 anted bý rmany,
and tht citizens of Toronto vilbo asked ta sanc-
tion ffhe first step in a course ai tviich this wil be
in time tht end. This whole aspect of the case is
s0 well discussed in a daily contemporary, the Mail
amina'E;pire, and expresses aur view of tht matter
s0 wvclI, that b2ing frcet fi-r tht charge or even
suspicion ai narrawness on this subject for which
religiaus journals are apt ta be blamed, wve quote a
large part of it:

',A great riany people riho have spoken ini favor ai-a Sundiy
Car service do cont wsh fûr tht Continental Sunday. They are
moved hy the argument as ta convenience. Doubîless, also, sornm
hold that a lîmiiteci arrangement woulci be useful ta numerous
church-goers, andi that il wuuld not imposa~ an inordinate amount

.or labor upon aniyhody But il musi nom bc lorgotten thai the
Continental Sunday la the end -.al which certain leading acivo-
cales ai the Sunday cars aim. This %vas admittcd franly by a
member ai the lait Sunday car deputatian that vtsited the City
Hall. hI is ual the question ai convenietice, or of rapict transposta.
lion ta the houses ai sick iriends andi ta chumch, or ai iresh air for
the worlingmaa that prompts some af the acivocates, but rather
the desire ta, introduce in Toranto tht Sunday as observeci
in Continental cits. The new situation must iriduce
thase who are indifférent cqually with those isba have
viewed with favar tht argument as ta convenience, ta thinh aven
the mialter oncr again, andi to detertnine seriausiy whether the
Continental Sunday is eeally thetlhing that re riant. ar thar rie
ought ta have. Cao rie have tht Continental Sunday wthaut
sctting hall the population of the city Ia work minutering ta the
pieasures ai the lher liall ? ha -hcconvenience whtch the Suriday
cars iill iurnisli bought tt ton high a ptice rihen il is andemstaad
that the Continental Suniday is ta bc the ultimate goal? WVill al
woîkinen gel iresh air and pleasure vcn so many people are ne-
quimed tn folow their usual avocations on Sunday in order ta pro-
vide ihe'e adranlages ? if the Sunday car demand holds goud as
a part and parccl ai tht Continental Sunday, then aumely rie oughi
ta have, an ordere lobc up la the mark, la make Toronto an attrac-
tive place ion Ameticans, and In ta n pitasure ior the woikingman,
the Sunday theaire They have it in the Unitedi States and wre
kiior howv much il contribules to tht oeusperitv Mi the cilles in
which it prevaits. We bave tu look at wîe question now, ual as a
mere strect car question, but as a question conlessecdly înieivîng a
great citaI more than a Sunday service."

This is tht vay in wvhicli the Mail and Empire
looks at and judges this question, and wvt fancy
that those who know best the spirit anîd real aims
af tht men most prominent in this mavement, will
agret that this is tht proper light in which ta regard
it, and by which they should regulate thtir con-
duct in giving their vote when tht time cornes ta
give it.

THEISA TURLA lY HALI,-HOLIDA 1.

T FIE Saturday hal-holiday is in Toronto Sa
wvell established by customn that it has bc-

came irmly imbedded in aur industrial canomy,
mort so, indeed, than* it tvert tht resuit ai a
statutary mandate. Fi-.-, indeed, though a Parlia-
mentary enactment might seek ta compel an un-
willing abedience, ffhe Saturday hall-holiday, as
knotvn amongst us, is based on a higher principle,
that af a happy compact between employer and
employed, written, flot an paper, but on thte illing
lîearts of thte age-payer and tiht wage-earner.
And the great reason for its establ;shmtnt and con-
tinuance is that tht Sabbath is not with us a holi-
day, but a Holy Day, not a day ai rest only, but a
day af rest and ai worship. Let the Sabbath-day
become a day purely and simply for recreation and
pleasure, and you at once put the axe ta the root
ai tht Saturday hall-holiday. If the reasan for its
existence ceases the thing itself will soon cease ta
exist. Tbis cansideration bas an important bear-
ing on the Sunday Car Question. If tht working
mon ai tht city by their votes help ta overtbrow
Sabbath restlulness, let them well consider tht
effect on the Saturday half-holiday. If they pave
the way for Sabbath pleasure ta the full, why
should the employer any langer accord them the
Saturday half-holiday for their recreatian ? Work-
ing-mea! we have a day af rest and warship
now, and tht hall-holiday for recreation. Will you
do anything ta change this for ont day wvhich has
as its chie! end recreation ? Let us hold what we
have and nat give wvay a foot, for il we lase any
ground it will flot be regained. Ask tht Christian
working men of Newv York and Chicaga, and they
will tell you what losing any ground has meant for
thern.
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1B0ofts auib ibaýa3filez
In Wonan s JVork for Watnan, for Sep'ember. japan is

the foreign mission field îakcn up and ihere arc letters front
Iodia, Korea andOtina. The Home Depariment cavers
severai subjecis and a large territorv. [Womiau's Work for
Woman, No. 156 Sth Avenue, New Yaîk, U.S.]

No. 272 1, Auig. 29th, af Littell's Living Age contains
seven articles which arecli.s iollows - IlSir Edward Ham-
ley," 'lTh'l>îoughin ' o' th' &inny Fields," IlRabel Levin and
ber Stadles," Il The Traling af a Jesuit," "'A Strange
Episode in the Lic ie fMijor-General Sir James Browne,"
IGustave Adoîphus " and '"Splendide Mendax." To sup-

ply these there art laid under contribution the Quarterly
Re-view, Cornhill, )lackwood's an:d Macnifllîan's and 1%,me.
leent/t Century. [Living Age Company, boston, Mass.)

Tae lrontispiece of the Centuiry for September Is a por-
trait ci the late Harriet l3eecher Stowe, and laier on is foi-
lowed by an lnteresting sketch ai the author afI" Uncle
Tom's Cabin," with illustrations. Il Mideummer ln Szulli
Spain " passes lu revlcw many iuteresting lacallties and is
ftilly Illustrated. lu the shape ai staries are "An Open-
Eyed Conspiracy, an Idyl ai Saratoga," witb illustirctions;
"lPrisoners of Conscience, a stary af Shetland," ai.d Sir
George Tressady," continued. IlThe Life of Napoleon
Bonaparte," by Sioane, stilI gaes an. A very interestlng
and i olly illustrated article is Il Prehistoric Quadrupeds of
the Rockies," by Proiessor fHenry Fairfleld Osnorn. "lThe
Gold Filds ai Gulana "Ils a tlmely article, and"I Glave's
Journey ta the Livingstone Treet'" will bc read wltb a
pathetlc interest. The bicycle bas a place in T/te Bicycle
Oudlook. [The Century Company, New York, U.S.]

The Editar-In-Chlef opens the Af issionary Rer'iew of the
World for Stptember with an article an Christian Mîissiots,
"The Peculiar Enterprise ai God."l "The vear x896 in
japazu," Is a review af various matters ln that interesting
country by Rev. George William Knox, D. D., and by a
Korean Christian we have IlConiuclanlsrn lu Kaxea."
Biographical sketches are given af Dr. William Burns
Thamson, and Rev. William John Mackenzie, of Koreu.
Other articles are "The Spiritual Ouifit af tue Medical
Mlssionary," and "About Foreign Hospîtals and Dis-
pensaries.Y The International Department ireats wuîh con-
sîderable fulness ai severai important subjects, and other
departments are full and varled. [Funk & Wagnalls Ce.,
je Lafayette Place, New York, U.S.]

The iMetltodist Magazine and Review is always vatled
ln its contents, readabie and interesîing. lu the number
for September there Is anc uf a stries ai articles on Great
Britaia's Keys af Empire, viz., on "The Greater Brîtain af
the Southemn Seas." A paper on 'Pioncer Lift in New
Guinea " gives a record ai a remarkcable adventure in that
great îsland coatmnent. IlDeep Sea Missions " Is an
a subject ai increasing îu2terest. A fine study afIl"Dante,"
well illustrated, a brillant paper an IlCatharine af Sienna,"
hy Praf, Wallace, and 'W. T. Stead's cbaracter-study ci
Canon Butler, "A Modern Saint," are oi intense inîcrest,
as are aise Prof. Young's iasclnatiiàg artice on the IlNew
Astranomy," and Dr. Lyman Abhott's somewhat radical
paper an I"The Treatment ai the Crîminat Classes." lu
ligbter vela are "The Minus Sermon," by a Canadian
writer, and the <Man Trap," and IlHiram Goli's Reli-
gion," by favorite authars. Tht departmerdts af IlCurrent
Thought," IlPapular Science," and IlBook Revîews." are
well manained. [B.ev. V/m. Briggs, Meihadist Bookraom,
Toronto.]

Htiroers Magazine holds its time-honored and well-
earned place among Amerîcan magazines. That for Sep-
tember bas as special icatures wlth numeraus illustrations,
IFîrst in Peace," (Washington, 1783-1780, by Waodraw

Wilson. "lTht Art ai Driving«" I"A Sunimer Aniong Ctiff
Owellings," by T. Mitchell Prudden. Il Old Silver," by
Theodare S Waolsey. IlAmong the Trees." " Muscal
Ceichrities of Vienna."l Mark Twaln's navelette, IlTom
Sawyer, Detective," wlli be completed, and wlth the Sep
tember instalment eleven iltustratians by A. B. Frast will bc
given. The cancludîng part af Langdan Eiwya Mitcbeli's
"lTro Mormons tram Muddletvy" wli also appear, wit illus-
trations by Gilbert Paul. Il'The Death af Esparter,"la
vivid account af a Spanish huil-fight. A strikîng exampte
ai successfi surgery wili be described unc'er tht title
IWhere had John Been ?"' by Helen HI. Gardener. Thre

short stories wili appear in the Namber, IlA Picture af Saint
Cloud," "lTht Mortuary Chest," and Il<His Duty."
Charlts Dudley V/amer, in Il Tht Editor's Study "
dîscusses aur relations ta Mars, and Il The Editor's
Drawer " contains a vricty af humeoas anecdotes and il-
lustratians. [Harper Brothers, New York, U.S.]

Thte.Atlantic for September contains tria articles that
have a timely beating on the political situation, IlThe
Problem ai thteVWest," by Professor Frederick J. Tuiner,
ai the University ai Wisconsin. This verV thoughtiul and
practlcal article Is followed by "lTht Electlan ai tht Presi-
dent," by the historiai,, John B. McMaster. Tht stary ai
tht unparalleled success and effect at Uncle Tom's Cabîn, ls
told hy Chales Dudley V/amer, and Is iollowed bv an
article an I"Tht Awakening ai tht Negro." by Booker T.
Washington, riho explains tht revolutianary mark dont at
Tuskegee, Alabama. Tht fiction la this number canslsts ai
tht first third ai Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin's navel, Il<Marm
Lîsa ;" tht second Instalment af Mrs. Catherwaod's
"4The Spirit ofaIlinois Taown." Sarah Orme Jeriet, tht
most successiui portrayer ai New England fle, contnibutes
furiher chapters aif"Tht Country ai tht Pointed Firs."
Tht conclusian aif Athenalse," Mrs. Chopin's deliffhtiul
story ai Creole lite, witb the next last instalment af Henry
lames's powerIul novel, "lTht Old Things," camplite the
fiction. Bradford Torrey rirites aif<'A Day's Drive in
Threc States." Tht lut aigirls ua NewiEn gland Factar'>
village is tht subject ai a paper by Lille B. Chace Wymnan.
A dlscriminatlng paper is I"Tht Teachlng ai the Spirit ai
Literature," by W. P. Trent, Professor ai Lîterature la the
University ai tht South. IlCamments an New Books,"
and '"Tht Cantnihutar's Club," camplete tht number.
[Houghtan, M. fiin & Ca., Boston, Mass., U. S.]
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s't il wonderfati, n-tiien you tink,
Ilion-teclceeping grasses gron-.

Iligil on the ,xountaiî's rocky brink,
In tlie vatteys dewvn etow ?

A comnnon thing is n grass-btacte amati,
Crushcd by tec fet glial Iass--

But ait tce<I-aifs andi giants al.
Woiking tili Doemsday.shiadow.4 (al.

Can't*make a bate of Cross.

lsn't il nvendentt, when yeu think,
Ilion-a ltite set asieci>.

Outote tc arth new life witt bink,
And careflluy u1 îward cicep ?

A sceet, n-e say. is a simple ting.
The gen ut a fiower or n-ed-

Buat ait earliî's w. '<mc, labouring.
%Vaih ail the heip ahat %veaib coud bring.

Neyer could maze a sect.

Iss-'t ilt wondetul, when you hink.
Iow te wiid bird sings his song.

%Wcaving meodie', ink by link',
Tilt whoic s%çect summer long ?

Commonptace, is a bu,), alway,
1-vcsywhere "een and l hard-

Buit ail thie enRines of carali, 1 say.
MV.îking ontui theticJudgrnent Day.

Neyer couit make a bird.

tsn't il wondetit, when you thiffi.
Hon- a uitile baby grows,

From his big round cyes. <liat wink, and hink,
i)own ge his :iny tees?

Cummon ting s a baby, ilbeugl--
Ail play thie baby's par-

"litail tt îe -irtîng wbcels tal go
Fing round wn-lite ages flow

Ca'mak'c a baby's heart.

itwnas a bicak Decemsbt'r night ln
London. Thew~iitry wind was svhirling
,great wreaths of enon- tienn inte the
sîtreete, and thon, as thougb not sati8ficti
n-ah leaving it there, kt caught it up
again anti drifteti iL farther aleug the
pavement and jutoecvcry crack andi
crevice wlierû it ceuiti ind au entrauco.
Tt n-as qui" ot' a-, anti the fewv peiestriane
stitl on the street gathemeti thir wrape
dloser about ibriai anti hurricti hornenarti,
trying te forget the colti anti storrn by
tbinking of bonie anti loveti one.

ilathe great opera bouse ai T-, a
tlarge cron-ti bai gther<'t, andi, if yeu

coulti have beeke i iuto the faces e! those
pré'sent, yen 'rouît hzbae ien cxpectaucy

tepicted in .n'ery coungtenoxîce. To-uight
n -"prima donna" n-as te coe befomo
them, braught ont by Pr.'cssor H--,
n-h Lotiolet in a prcvions attempt te
introduce a singer. Att cypa werc turnati
ten-ord the gtaqé as the figure ai a lady
appeareti bofore theni. She n-as atnik,
inghy beautiful, anti thty naited nith ah-
moat breathiess axpectatien f ber te
commence inging. Sha starteti nith a
clean, stcadyv v..t, but the excitement
n-as tee grant for ber, anti aiter having
sung onhy a fan- lines asnhadatLe retire.
Professer Il- bati fàihet a second
time te bring bt'fore bis audience a singer
that n-ould please.

As the disappeluteti people passat
threugh the grcat teors anti tumnetithoir
faces toward home, nove of thcm seemat
te notice the ferlern figfure of a litthe bey
standing near the teorway, n-bcre ho Loti
crapt in, partly for the soko of! n-almtb,
bagtchiefly te heqr thie music. Uon-sa
quitoa o ernol boy, apperently abeut ight
ycans aid, nith curling bren.-n bain falling
anar hie ebouiders, anti lie claspet te bis
brcast. a violin. As ho raiset isi beauti-
fol brena oycs te gaze into tho faces ai
those passing, thora-as a ieek lan theni su
pitiiel anti ploadirag as n-onld surely have
cau-set the peapie te look at Lira again
badt hey net been se much piaeccupied
'aith their an-n toghts.

AUIl otigeebut tn-o i,-he

seoined to bo the managers of the opura.
Litte Paul, for that vwas the boy'u naine,
vas turning dcepairingly oway, whûn a
band vas laid on his ehouldor. He turn-
ed quickly, and eaw oneofa the two gentle-
meni ho had acon inside. The gentlinan
hand plnced hie bond on Paul'a shoulder
and vas gazing down upon hirn with a
look eofringled curieeity and pity. As
hie oye fait upon thdupturned face of the
child, ho gave a littia start; theoavas
soniothing so pitiful, so expressive, in the
pale face and beautiful cyee that ho ask-
ed, "What are you doing hore, îny
child 'II

Poor little Paul. NV bat could ho say 1
Ilotibe donc wrong, to corne in 1 andi
would the gentleman punisih him, or per.
hope take hirn away seoho could nover go
back te the old tenonont bouse whora hie
dear niother lar sick, the only friend ho
hati in ail the world 1

"lOh ! pléase air, don't ho angry with
me, I diti not knowv iL vas wrourg te corne
ina; bot 1 vas se colti and tircd, and 1
wanted te hear the nmusic; 1 wonted to
learu a new song, becauso 'vc playod the
aid one eo often, and mnother cries when
she hear8 thcrn. Oh!1 ploaso, ir, let me
go homo to my niother; she's sick and
she'll worry about nme, but thc music was
so nice 1 forgot I'd stayed so long."

IlDon't bo afraiti, my boy," saiti the
gentleman, Ilyou shahl go to your other,
if you know whera to find ber thie awful
night ; but fir8t corne in hoe wherc it je
warn," Laking the boy'd bond and tend.
ing him through the inner door. Il Now,
my little boy, I want yen totellat me about
yourse!f i wbo you are, andi where you
corne from ; and why yeu ara out on the
atrzot thie starrny night 1"

Won by tho mannci- of the gentle.
mau, who vas noue other than Professor
H-- himsohf, littie ]Paul soon told hie
sad, Bad story. Hie fathor, a Gormon
violinist, had playeti in an opera in Berlin,
but the orchestra in which ho piayed had
coma over te England. Heme Paul's
father, through t ho treachery of a so-
callei friand, hoti bat hie place in the
orcircatra, andi waa in great distrims. li
could carna ntbing wvth his violin, and Bo
vent to tho coulntry and worked on a
farrn. While there hauniarrauti the
daughter of a doctor who lived inl a ucigh-
boring villago, but lia nover lost hie love
for the violin, and t x as alwoyc Uthe dear
deaire of bis beart te go bock t.o hie be-
lovcd motherland. At. ast., by dint. of
strict ocoaomy, thay diti se, but ho fond
things changati aven iu Berlin. He conîti
fiud net.ing to do but. give violin lessons,
and, as thorat weïe many athor toachern,
bc earned but little, so that. it vnas only
by bard andi constant. work ho mnageti
to support bis wife and little son, n-ho
from his carlieat chiltihooti sbowcd great
musical talent, andtheUicfcw hour:i froc
from,;Îving bis lassons the fathor spent.
in teaching hie boy te play. flot nover
boing strong, the n-ork proved tee much
for bim, and anceînonth ago ho hati tied,
Icaving hie-ie anti cbild almost panai-
boss. Panl's nother then determinedt te -
tamn te Englanti, and, by the kinduesa ef
friends, n-a3 enabled to do sol but the
strain on bar deicate noese nas tee
niuch, andi eacfell illon rcaching London.
She hati but little menoy lait, andi se vas
a'ble te ent only a peor littleo reia l
tenemont bouse, and two days &go the hast
penny bad gene. Since then abo and ber
chilti Lad nething te ont but a fan- crue ta
of breati.

Bravo ittie Faual batistooti saeing bis

puer inothor in snob wvant ae long ae ho
coulti, and, to.night, n-bila s110n-as asltep,
hoe lad taken hie dean fatbor'e violin andi
etartoti quietly out te try teocara a fan-
pennies ptayiag on tho stroot, but the
night wnas sea torniy ne anc would ctop ta
listen, and se, colti aud tired, haiholie
crapt. into the opera bouse, n-bore the
]?rofoeor lad founti hirn.

As ho fliiol hie ptiful etory tho
Professer wviped aivay thetense that wvould
coma in spito of hituseof, and turuing te
hie friend, sait, IlWallI, what saolI no
doe?"I

I do net kuon-," anseored the
other, Il wonld ho de te play in our opera
nextni-ht, do you think Ili

1I don't know; I've tricti twice nith
etrangors non-, andi arn quite discouragot,
but 1 hava a mind te try him, tho boy ie
a goulus. 1 cou sue it ia his face. Came,
Paul, let us heor youwplay."

Trcrnblingly little Paul took hie violin
and triedt te bgie, but hie excitornont wae
intense, andi the rmomeries of hie sick
ruothor andi deoti father fijle istihie art
nith pain, audtiehomode two or thrue vain
attompts te play the pieca hoe wised.

'1 1 fear yen are ritaken in yeur.
goune, Proesseor," saiti the other gentle-
mon.

"Try again, my boy," said tho Pro-
fesser.

Paul trieti again, but this ime failcd
wvorse thon beore.

IlOh ! corne on, Professr ; it'8 gotting
loto aud ho can't play," saiti the other.

"lOh, ne, ne, sir; please lot nme try
ogin,; 1I will play," saiti littla Faui. The
hope that had boon nn in his bond.
seemoti te bc dyiag ont. Oh, il ho conîti
only play n-cII, the Professer aight give
bite a penny. If it n-as ealy a penny it
%7ould buy soe breati for the dear niother
hie loed se muon.

Ile stanteti again, and this tirna ho
playeti a beautiful air froni eue of the great
mnusiciang. As the miusic proceedet, the
mca etared, almost breathbcs with n-on-
dir Then a-q it st<'ppcd the Professor ex-
claimed jeyiully,

IlThpr--, did 1 net telt yen 7 the boy
i8 a gpnius."'

41 i lewondcrful," said hie iricat.
But eomp, 1-it uq, take Lim homne , his

methp-r won't kuow wn-ore ha le. Where
do yen liv my boy 1 "

Little Fauiln-as alrost ovemwheinîod
nt the tbought that tboy appreciatet isi
playing, andi that they woe going teseco
bis moth, r. l'cor mother, woald sho net.
bcoglad 7

Ho toIt n-bora ho livod ont they
atartot air and soon reacbed the dismal
at.tic room. As thoy noareti the deer,
littIa Faul gavo a lump, epeuet iL, andTi an
te hiesniother, n-be n-as alniost n-id n-îth
anxicty about bum.

«-O, niother! mothor!1 " hoeexclaimeti;
eo-, 1 ployeti fer the gentlemen and

thoy cama te sou yen."
The poor mothor, at the sigbt of ber

dear boy, nimost finteti, bot. ebe canght.
hiinbe ahrorme, cxciaixing, IlO0uiy bey,
uiy boy, n-haro bove yen beca ? Thonuk
Goi, I. have yen onco nie."

The gentlemen came into thonooni,
and, as iL n-as gottirag Iote, the Professer
at ance expiaineti the cause of hie visit,
and inquirad inte the musical education
af f.licboy. Thoetuother, dclig'hted at the
tboght of hem boy's succos, teld hon- Lis
fathar hai taugbt. hlim, and bew quickly
ha hati laarnéd. IlSir," saiti e;"I axa
dying, snd, O, if 1 coulti anly Se My
chutd provided for, I shealti dia 'happy."

Il eilsaiti the professer,# i salait
brng Min beforte aaudience lu in th1,'
opera bouse two nighta banco, anti if lie
gaine succe-ge that nigbt, rest aeenrod his
fortune je mode."

1,'O, air 1 " rospondeci tho mether caiger.
ly, I wut gladly consent to that. 1 cai
nover ropay your kindnoss, but Qedatitî;
only anay Ho grant Liant 1 ivo tilt thiot
niglht."

Tho gentlemen loft after aronging
about hie practieing, anti next day it wue
publiseet throughout the oity thatt huml
Foui Krncsulcr was te play the followiuîg
ovoniag in the opera houseof T-. Tliat
day.Faut went te practise witb the Pro fts.
sion nho kindly accompanied him home. Ah
tbey reacheti tho door anti oponeti iLtln'iy
son- Mrs. XKre88uler tyiag quita stili, n-iL!
a peacafut look on ber face. As thoy drow
ricaner ber botiside labs openeti ber eyoi,
anti holding eut ber white, wastad banad
Co Paui, sait.

IlSe yen bave cerne, my dorting ; thé
dear Gea bas spored maeetesece Yeu onice
moe. 1 arn ying. Faul, but I amn net
afraidti tebave yeu atone now, for you,
air," she sait, turning te Professer IL -
"twll taka cante of my boy, will yen net?'"

Il Aay Goti nover heurrtme again," Iao
sait, "I f 1 f ait te do e. "

IlGood-byc, Faul ; play to-morrow-
planyna fatiier wenld like te have yen play.
Good.bye, goeti.by; I ama going non-, btnt1
leave yen in God's cane." She tirew bier
hoy close te ber side ne she spokQ, andl
ki8sot hirn tcnticny, ant inl a fawn- a
monts ber seul had flied.

Tho mother n-ne laid on-ny te riut
uoxt menning andi Professer B1-took

,pour, brokea.benrted little Paut te lis
en-n home.

"lDo yen n-lobte play. 'iight, Faul?"
le saîi juet befora tho time te go on1 the
stage bat cerne. SI If yen de net, yen
înay n-ait tilt sonne ethen nigLt."

- 0, ne, sir, ne," replieti Faut quickly;
--I prorniset mether 1 wonlti play te-

ni«ht, anti I will."
As thecttîmo for bis opponrance on the

stage <rawn arer, Faul'e face becaine
flshed and hie oye seemeti te human itta
an unnoturat ight. The heur nt ieragth
arvet-tho great hall was cron-tet te
the dbers. As the certain rose anti Paul
stropeti ont beoe theai, the people 1cm.-
,ed ferwanti in almoat breathlesa expecta-
tien-n-bot a amaîl chilti ho n-ne. her
coti ho play, tboy wnouered.

The air slected by Professer H-
fer FauI te play n-as frern Wagner. and
the Young ployer startot I al rigbt. but
the thonght ai the crowd beforo bim. and
the parting n-onde o! bis mether, "Play
n-ail, Paui; play as fatter n-euld have
yon play,- causeti bis boant. te sacl. and
in Lis oxciternent ho fergot tho air ho
n-as phoyiag. but stili centinucti te play.
pouring ferth as iL n-ara hiesn-Lob sont
iu the nxnsic af the violin. At firât il,
n-as1 Ion-antianot anti bot sncb a soit
tane o! sadness that lb braught tears te
the cyes of many listeners. Thon, as bisi
bepes rose, anti ho thonght, "O0, if I Pîay
n-cl., perhaps Gotan-ihl take me berne to
father anti motbenY" The violin scoaaed
te catch the inspiraion of hope, for iLs
music gnon- houdan, anti coaner, anti sce-
cd te pour forth tho seul ai anc filted
nitb an ecstasy ai joy anti expectatioD.
Pani's breath came ana n-ont. ln qàic
short. gaspe ; bis bond soeania te gr ov
tiizzy, anti ho fait s0 faint anti tiret tUI,
ho bat enhy a dira censcionsnueo f play-
iug. ",,homunsica sem te regain iLs old,
nad, se-ot toue anti thon te diaegrduI!-
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Iy itway, and littie PauIloukI on the
floar.

lHo linu falinted," eaid the Profeser,
rnihing film fil hie arme ; but juet oue ha
npoce Paul oponaci hie aycs and asked,
a- Dici 1 play woll, ne father would bava
mee play and illvII od tah-a me honte now,
too 7 'àAu lhe upokoa asharp snap vaB
huaord tramn the violin Paul etill fheld in

hie baud. Il 0 I ",slailhoi, 'l a string bas
braken ; lVil nover plny egain. Taka me,
iulttîmr, 'm comlng." lce trateidout
fie amanm iniciuig bock grndually, bis
Pytiii locoti in death. Brave littie Paul,
yen wlll nover play a3aiit, for anothar
cormi bncibraken-that prociouii, fragile,
golde'n cord of lita.

il QUA le pl?0F A CpIeNÎ'URY OF

An aid roulident wau tho otiier day tac-
lng notaeofth-)t changes wrought in opinion
andi prîmtico within theo met twonty.Iive
yitara in the use af intoxicating liquare.
WVe have "ait board ai thenusages anterior
to tho heginuing af the faut quarter cen-
tury, whon a barn.raising could net ha
hrwid, a harv'et fiolci reapeci, a pastoraljvliL paici, without tho muediation afth

Looklng back, ana secs tho opaation
af social and moral ovolution. 11egs-rded
tram thea tancipoint af the hour, progresu
Iu avery lino of 111e aiten seeme slow
euougb. But viow the quarter af a cen-
tury au a wboie, sud what progi-ess alike
in science and nociety 1 The elcctric ligbt,
(110 trolley litreot car, the telephon, tbe
uow universel bicycle-a quarter ai a
century aga thoso were littia more thon
dri'aiuu i

lTao changes in public opinion are net
hies m:urked in, matters social andi moral.

'raka tho omploymonts af wamen.
Twenty ive years ago te omploynente
consîclered I nlowable te. wamnncoulai bo
countoci an the fingersu of one's band. The
latest cenoe orturne show that. in Great
Britain andi thmi Uniteci Statea woman arc
ta Jay doing their tuhora ofbtha wark aof
tht, world In bundreds af occupations.

A grontat tvanca towardu nt. leatthe
u-norganic unity af di fleing denominatuone
hlienheen umado within tho quarter of a
century. Tçwcnty-fivo ycarii ago what.
inighit) conloci prencbtang bouts bebwoan
denaninaitione were comman. To.day,
theo le a largo mcasure of practical Ehrs-
Lion UnitY. Sa far as Canada ie concern-
cd two af tho largeet Protestant bodies.
thô Mothadisi. andi the Presbytertan, have,
latoly, by unanimQsu resolutions af t.liir
higho:t conu, madie appointminw o ajoint
'OMMitteen ta arrange details for wbat.
mny ha temmocina basa form af federaI
unian, for the consideration and adjust-
mont a1 maters af coramon mterest.
Twenty-fivo yonrs ago titis would nat hava
been possible.

Te tho ovlutionnry pragress matie hy
hilt Lmporance cause in twenty-five yzars,
many thingit havn contributeti. It bas
leen comman La attributo Liis progress ta
mon likco Neal Dom, J. B. Gougit, anti
aier 'à stalwarts." Andi no tioubt nmen
01 this type, anti woinen af titis type, dia
inuch te direct attention ta the ovils of
Intemporanca, andti iat iu Cimes wbon iL
W-1s leas papular titan to.day ta hoe an adi.
%vocRtao 01Suobit iws. But, alLer ail,
th 1080wbo arc identiflati witit certain
movementa are alLen as mucit an indica-
tion aoftatdift ofaiuanovolutionary tend-
éncy, naslils toving causas. No ana
cauce, ne ana pernan, no set of persans,
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con tako the crodit for thp adivaucedi posi-
tionin awbicli the emperance movûent.
findu ituoef ta.dny. A dozen causas,
moral and industriai, bave contihuted
aneit their quota. Tite pulpit comeas aaiiy
firat. Tho prose bau halpecl. Thite cheai
bas doa much. Thte ailwny organiza-

ions, in putting anoncessary premlium on
sohiaty in thoir employas, become power-
fui pramotore i te mperauce. Tho bicycle
is saiti ta have substitutoci the stimula-
tien ai frosit air andi bealthful axorcise in
thousancisaifinetances for tho stimula-
tion af trong drinkr. Andi so might ha
namoti a dozeýn cause that bava contri-
huteti ta te ovolution ai a predeatinod
endi.

An important point in any moral or
social refortu is ta carry your public with
you. Within a fawv yeare itaeacivocates
ai restriction bave madie a notable adi-
vance ; for exampie, in London, in tbe
late8t reduction ai the number ai liceusea
front 70 ta 40, anti holding ta the latter
figure in the face ai a ye-irly advanca ai
popuatiot-a remuit aquivalent ta n
modermato continuous raduction in the
numuber ai lirensec auntiaiiy. This great
achiovemeut wau net accomplisbed by tan-
trume ai auy description, but by te
union ai common eense and quiet persi8t-
ancy, the eniisting of citizens of goond will
front bath oi the political partie, incluti-
ing many citizene wbo coulti hy no tneans
ho describoti ns total abstainers, andi by
te avoidance, in the coursBe ai advocacy,

of aIl offensive estut.
Yes ; thora bas beeu a great acivan ce

within te lest twenty-flve ypars. Thera
iu ne ranon why moderate, uniteti, well-
cousidoro'] effort siteulti net aid in n
furtber evolutionary acivance during te
next Lwenty-five years, particularly if, in
aur attitude ne ta theo future, -we avoid
pessimiint an the ana bandi and undue
impatience on the otber.-Lon<lon Ad-
Verliser.

irllENvCJÇCA ME UIE f'Lol WJUs.

From thp Alps came the anuncul us
sud front Italy teù mignanette in15,
respinlrv frotnte aautb ai Europe in
i-114, iht' jasmine frotu Circassia about
154q- The'year 1567 snw the introdc-c
tien af four ime-honouai-dfavorites, tae
auticula front Switzerland, te pink fro.u
Ttniy, te gillyflowcr andi carnation frin
Fianclere. Spenser, by tLi'te way, in te
ISbrpieatde's Caicudair," (1579.) claz,3e.î
te carnation wbich ho caIs " corouatien,"

wit thLie purple colomb"Ine anti the gilly-
flower as lavera' flowers. Now, tae car-
'tion is genemally suppeseci ta bave de
rived ti imnte from the carnation or flash
cler af the- original species. But tç
word useti by Spenser suggcsts tbt car-
nation " is nîerely an abireviation of 41car-
anation," in allusion ta te crown-ike ap-
pu'arance af tne lower, anti its speciflo
anme, Betenica coranaria. Lavender wns

iutpoitLed tram ite sentit aiEurope mot
Inter titan 1568, andtihie ]ahumnurn front
Hungary about 1.576 ; witile Sur Walter
Raleighi lacrediteti witit baving brought
tae enawdrop hacit witit bit £rontbs

sitart-lived calany of Roanok, un island off
Nortit (arolina, in 154-Chanbers
Journa4

A Caliiornin faatily walkcti four miles
at-ar te anntine ta attend a xisionary
menting itld by -iiting Christian En-.
deavorers. This was tae fi-at Gosel
service titoso pooplo hua attendeti for
yoars. After tho meeting sema aifte
Endeavorers retnmned home with thora,
anti helpeti organize a Sunday scitool anti
a Chtristian Endcavor Society.

ODur 1i)Ouno folk$.
SAND 110USES.

Thice little Silles, one sunny day,
WVcnt eut on the sandy beach te play

Blue-eyed llarry.
Andi black-eyed Joe.
Ted * with light cuis
Alil in a rew.
Buit great heuses,
Of Sand, yeu know.

And ilacu they put up fences et santi
Ta separate their actes et land.

Threc luttle Sillies, that sunny day'
Degan ta quarrel ever their play:

]lue-cycd Illatry.
Antd hIack-eyed Jas,
Ted, %vith ight colis
Al na a îw.
9quariellid about

'Ilheir land. you know.
''lc's mine 1", said lIlarry. " It's mine 1" said Ted.
1' But my fence ought Io cerne liera V' Jas said.

Thrce litile Silliis, that sunny day.
Ecîgtit e cean in ail thtcit play;

Bluc-eyed Ilarry.
And biack-cycd Jas.
Ted, with iphi cis
Ail in a row,
Stoppeci their quarrel,
Sudden, you.know ;

Oui Ocean wipinz eut every liîn,
-Vou it Ses !" Said lie,.'-Iî's every bit mine P,

Jeaiousy ie an excoptional tritit in n
herse, althougb a t-amy commuon a nng
doge anti aven cats. A Chicago physician
bas a borse wbich May fairly ha sai tet
ha in have with his muter ; and IL le nu
infatuation remarkahly human. When

tae doctor entera the stable ha recoives a
nîast affectionate greeting frontteestuli.
Mack pricks up bis cars, raises bis bond
anti wiinnies joyouely. WVhen hie map-
ter is lu the saddio the herse is ontirely
inanageable anti nlways ready fer a long
gallep. The slightesr. pressure ai the
reins suflices La central im. iA singla
word is eneugit te quieken bis pace or La
bing i under absalute commandi, but
te physician alona can give tae arter.

One stable-boy alLer another bas at-
tempted ta ridaetae horse, andi has een
tbrown w-ithin a huntiret yards ai the
qtable. Extpert bai-saon bave made tae
venture, anti bave o sen founti themBelve3
on te grounti. Mack, bas invaiahly
giva1çn wamning ai bis intentionas by a sut-
Ion, reproacitiol anti aven indignant
"lauce, anti thon bau etarteti downt-ahit
rond %witb a mail rush, only ta Lui-n about
eudclcnly anti ling aff the rider wboin ha
distiketi.He is nua a iciaue herse, but
only ene tat loves bis master ant i8i de-
termini La hab loyal ta hlm. Ho aiea in-
asts upon engmassing the attention nnd
afete:ion af his mauter.

The tioctor hougbt a secondtboheaandi
rode him sot-oral imes. Poor Manck was
in despair. Ho iay doi-n bis staîl anti
ii bis heati u intaedarkast corner. Ho
reluseate ta la- isa eta nnt:1itae doctor
bnci gene eut wi th hlm for a canter. Ho
wns apparently overwbelmed wiit utlun.
chaty, anti woulti net ba contiortati until
bis rival bbnc eon banisheti fro thLie
istable.

PU1IR !A'0RLl.Sr.IfEiV.

A kr isfront ny matiter,"saniti Ben-
jamin West, Ilnmade me a p.-inter'" The
uoblest citaractera arc faunti among those
mon %Vbo in youth yieltidnMast t aa
mother'a influence. To lave your niother
'well la the aura mark ai a truc bc.y or girl.
Anti yau-will love your motiter rightly, if
you bavaetae spirit of TimoLhy, or, ratites-,
ai Tintotby'a Savioni-, wbon aven ta pain
ai te cross tidti nt soparate from bis
utother.

11119 FAII'IIUL J>0STMJAN

Ono autumn, whcn cbiliy day8 firat
cama on, Baby Winifred wakened with a
hoarsa cr7. Tho young rnother'a beart
was fiiIad with fear. Tho droaded croup
bai come, andi eo was alono ; thora wns
no ona ta eend for the doctor. Juet thon
sober olkl SalIy, the tortoieo.sheil cet,
came elowly up the gnrdan.patiî front the
barn. The mather remembered that Sally
lîad been trained to carry notes to tho
store-grandpa8a stora nt the foot of the
late. Site had nover been known ta fail
in carrying tliîameafoly. Oallingaid pus,
8ea baatily wrote : IlSund the docter at
once; baby bas croup." Sha tied it about
the soft, piump neck, and eaid : IlRun
Saily, as fast as aver yau can! 1 Run on
tha fanca ; burry, andi give iL to'grandpa 1"

Oif' went Sally, nover minding the
harke of impertinent doge or friendly caie8
of ber relations; anci the doctor was in

tae bouse in ton minutes.
IlI was on the stroet," ho said at the

door, Il when oid Saiiy came running on
the fonce ne fast as bar foui feet coulci
carry ber. 1 feareci there was trouble,
and awaited iii she could reach nie. 1
think Sally bas never forgotten how 1
took fiehbones out af her throat. with
pincera; she always seems sa glaci ta qe
nie."

The very next day Saiiy bnci a new
zollar;- on it NvaB engravaci, 41From baby
ta hie faithini potman.'-Oiur ille <hies

MUDES O0R MEMORIZING.

Hlow ta atrengthen the memnory is an
interesting question. 1 think the hast way
ie ta use it conetantly, making iL serve
you bygiviug iL definite facts and events
ta carry, nu a pack-borsu might on a jour-
ney. Thora ara many phases of tho pro.
blem, soute people finding that thoy cati
neot fix dates in their minie, oabera for-
gotting thu faces and naines of frientis,
and otherBsetili baving great troubla in
cammitting anytbing by rote. Devicas
ai rbymes andi astociations blp soma
persane, and other8 simply depenri on
memoranda, andi do nlot tnt their me-
maries9 at al. As a mile, the more we
giva Lhe momory ta do, howover, tbe more
quickly andi faitbfulli bwîi. respanci ta
aur wishes. la little cbiidren mamnory
iei very retant.ive, hi-cause their mincis are
at tho stage wben impressions are ensîly
made, yon know the lino wbicb saya that
in cbilcibooti aur mincis ara 1-Wax ta re-
ceiva, and niarbie ta retain7- Sa thbet
wa should bc vcry careful indecd about
wbat we say, wbat we do, andi what wa
teacb, wbere the dear littie anas arc con-
cerneci. Some girls have a grest de.al af
trauble in remembeing te rules af syn.
ta;, the Latin conjugations, andi the pages
of history *which thoir teacbers rcqu ire te
ho recitei axactly ne Lhey ara in the
baaok. Try the metbad oi studying alond.
Go awny by yoursolf ta commit yaur
lassons to memory, andi thon, over and
over, s!owly, carcfally, with your niind
and attention fixeti on whatyan are daing,
rend phrases, sentences and formulas,
over and over, anud over andi over, and by.
and.by you will have thcrn hy beart. I
bava etn cc-.ithis 'when 1 bava wished
ta Iearn a bymn or a pocru, andi 1 know
tbat. bearing wbat ana is etudying assista
the or neo eing. Thon baving other
peaplo in tboroom, talking andi laugbing,
le very distracting ta the attention. Try
nty mutlîod andi report resul1tq.- 7 iorn
Earpt-'s Roun7d :Table
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Pcev. Prof. Mel.areu, anti Rcv. R. P. MâcKay
have leit Vanîcouver for homne.

Pcev. 1. .M. Grey, bas been inducted intauic
lîstarate of the chuich ai Selkirk, Man.

Ber. las. Il. Duncan. o! Pair>. Soundi <etireti
ministes>, lis taken up bis residence n Gaît.

Rer F 1Ballantyne, M A.. a! Kirkivall, re-
centi>. tlled ihse publiat Lynden ver>' acceptably..

Rev. H. F. Thomas, M.A., Pieston, anti Mr.
liens>. Knox, oflhlawkesvillc, recently exehanged
pulpits.

'Ur. E. W. Mch<ay. BA.. Toronto, bas heen
given a unanimaus cati la, Matioc Presbyterian
Chuîcti.

Ilev Aneus iMeKa>'. af Lucknow, conductei
the scîvices n the cburch ai hluevale on a reccot
Sabbath.

Pcv. D. C. Hossacir, a! Parledale, vsitet i bs
motîser anti bis sister, ]dts. C. C. Ficeld, ai Coborg.
last vcck.

Rer. D. Strachan. ai Rockwoati, officiatet in
tht pulpit, Knox Church, Acton, on the twa past
Sabbat hs.

Tichborne Piesbyterian Cburch fieldt teir
annusal picaze in the gsrc near Eagle Lake. an
Frida>. Iast.

The annoal pi.nic ai Gtimbi>. Peesbytian
Standa>. ichool iras helti ai Ainslîe Parle, Ilamil.
ton, lat iveet.

Rer. R. Pettigreir. of Glenoaris. atidresseti
the Chtistian E ntiavor meetin.g an the chuscb ai
Paris last îvcek.

Rev. llugb A. McPhersan. o! Gaît. iras in-
ducted ia the pastoral charge of Knox Church,
Acton yesteîtiay.

Rev, Samuel Achceson. af Kippea. anti Pcv.
JA. McDonatti. ai Varna. exchangeti pits a

ireele aga Sonda>'.

Tht Rer. A. C. Bcryan, I? D., of Kington,
conduceet the services in Knox Chuscb. Canning-
tor), lait Sabbath.

Rcv. Mr. Dctits. missionary rom Mexico,
lecureti ai Pricevile. in the Ptesbytesian Chusch,
an Wednesday cveniag ast.

Rer. 1. C. Tolmie. o! Windsor. is spending a
wete in Kîneston. Mrs. Tolmie s visiting there
anti wil retusso borne îith hbu.

Miss Florence Robinson. ai Lindisay. recentl>'
enjoyed a tira wtt

1 '?rEsi witb Mss. (Rev. Dr.)
?îlIcTa;ih, of Toronto, ai SturZeon Paint.

Professai Arcibalti Mac%echan af Dalbousie
Cliege. Hlalifax, bis %ire anti chiltiren, aie vauti-
ing this wreeai the OIt Manse, Port Peary.

Mir. John McCannell. stutient. ba% gane ta
Ompais. 4th Lane Narth Sherbrookce, to akle
charge ai ihe Ilicsbytcraan chescla for a esonila.

Rer J. A R Diclrson, B.D., PhD., af Galt,
Whos, togetiser wsvth bis dauphîer, spent îhre
weecis ai Oce2n Grave. NIJ., bas rtoînet Io bis
irorir.

Doîing the absence o! Rev Dr. Hiamilton, af
Motherwrell. an Manitoba, bis pobpuî has bren oc.
cupîct b>. Mr. F I Barron. a student a! Knox
College.

Ales avieltai ten tisys ta ibis cii>' Rev. M. P.
Taling, of London, together sithbhiswift.iciulu.
cd ta the Forest City. anti accupit bis puipit on
Sunday.

On Sonda>. fast the Rcv. Dr. Srxtan preach.
cd in larriaglon 'Preibyierian Chuicia in tht
marnirig. anti in Knox Chuictb, Sisatfoi. ia the
evening.

At a receni meeting onimeicocngregatians af
Naib East Iope anti Hampsteati. it wias decitiet
ta *etndia eall Io tht Pcv. R. F. Camecran, of
Cianbrolc.

Rev. J. S. Hardie. pastor ai Stanley' Street
Chutch, Ayr. preachtdIol a union meetang aI bis
cangregaiars iith that of Knax Chorcb. a wcek
ago Sentis>.

Iu the holiday absence ai Rer. Duncan M1..
hBuchanan, bis puipit ai Lucarlr iras accupicti by
tht Rer. Mr. LicConnel. Weho returnectIot bis
horne in Venetta lait mecl.

No services tcl place in tIse Belleville
churches a week aga Sonda>'. Rer. M. W. bic-
Lueas confinedt t bis zoaom. anti Rer. . T.
Tbompsan mas in Kingston.

Rev. Pinicipal Grant preacheti two a amitable
sermons in Neir St. Antircw«s Cburch, n ibis
cily>, an Sonda>' lait. lit mli occupy tht same
puipit on tht coming Sabbaih.

Rev. W. PAt!crian, B.A., matie a tauchinZ
reference tao the isatimel>' demise of tht Han. «W.
D. Balfaur, in a sermon prechca c mel ago Son-
dla>. in tIse cburch at Leazningon.

Ai Appletan the pulpitci Si..Antsw's Churcb
was fast Sonda>. rnaninz occipied, b>' tht Patti,
Rer. G. T. Bayssc, tbc Rer. R. MQNàsr, ai Carle-
ton Place, officiaing En the crcniàng.

Rer. W. T. Herritigc, ai Ottawa, t Es expec-
cd, Wiin ccxpy bis plpit neit Sunda>'. Bt se.
lirts: on Satoada>' frein Iletfot, NSi berc
bas been apending tIse smme.

IMr. Nitol. organisî aiftthe Fict Prcibyteizzn
Cherch, roclrvlle, il noir epon bis hallda>s.In
bis absence harus Maggic Abbot anti Mi. Gea.
ilieîcinî bave charge ai tIse oMra.

Rev. D. McTavish, M.A., D.Se., of Ceatial
Church. this cii>., saileti (rom Liverpool an Salut.
day fast. ant isi.expectd ta prcacb on Sunda>..
irben be wiIl be welcometi by a large cangrega-
lion.

Rev. William Friazell, of ihis cil>.. lias se-
turocti tram a two months' tip taEuroe, Most
of which was spent with relations nt DuiagR.anon.
Ircland. lie is feeling considerabl>. beneftet
b>. bis auting.

Rcv. W. J. Clarke, of London, andi bis tira
chiltiren, who bave been on a thrcc manthsa visit
ta the aid country. arc noow at home. Mr. Clarke
occupied bis pulpit, for the fittlime since bis
return, an Suaday..

Threc promînnt niembers ai Knox Chuicli,
Straford-Johnbn McIosh, Thomas Bsaown andi
Mss. Armstog-laave reccntly dieti. Last Sun-
day morning Rev. Ni. L. Leitch pteacheti a
memaxial dscorse.

Rev. W. G. Jordan. B.D,. aller havEng spent
a ver>. enjayable month in this city. rctuined ta
Straîbro>., along wth lis famîl>.. fast week. The
subjcct as Mr. Jordan's cveniog dscausse on
Sunday was Il The Future Lit."

Rcv. Robert McNaiî, pastor of St. Aadrcw's
Cburch. Caileton lace, bis been seappoiaied
Chie! of the Eastern Division af the Order ai
Forestets. The meeting at whieh be was thus
tionareti vas belti ai Ottawa last wcel.

Rer. T. A. Bell, af Avanton, preacbcd in
Knoxc andi Kilmartin chuiches, Belmant, rccently
lits sermons verte characterizeti by directaess and
clearness, were thoraughly earncst anti practical.
and were lilsenedt t by large cangregatiaus.

Rev. J. A. bIcCannell, af Orangeville, wbo
during the sommer fatteti ver>' acceptabl>. the
pulpit af St. Andrewvs Ciaurcha. Licarle, in whicb
conregatian be made I many frientis b>' bis
genial anti sociable bcaring," bas returnedt tabis
home.

Rev. John h1all, of Knox Collcgr, occupieti
the puliait an oax Chusch, Dution. fast Sabbatb.
Tue Sabbath ichoal picoic ta Vitesjde's. Tues-
day ai fast week, vas a decadeti success. A large
croird atteadeti andi a very enjoyable aiternoon
was spent.

Rev. E. Lawrience Hunt, B.A., andi Mr. J.
LorcUl Murray.. B.A., two well.known gradoates
of Toronto University. deliveret atiresses in the
College Stieet Choreb on Sunda>. cvrning. Thr-ir
sobject vas the Studenis' Volunteer '%ovement
for Foreign Missions.

Rev. Louis H. lordan. B.D., preacheti irom
bis aira pulpit in S&. James' Square (..tucli, cal>,
on Sunda>', foi the fitsi tErme srict bis retissa after
twor rnonths spent in the Maritime Provinces.
His dscourses ivere exceptianally gooti, ibat of the
ce~ning hein.- para clarl>' tbouRbtful anti sugges-
tive.

Rcv. T. 1. Thompson. ai Beleville, bas been
calleti upon ta mourn tbe loss of bis ii by drath.
She tied ai the borne af ber parents an Kington.
tvherc. befoae ber marriage fast December, as
Miss Hattie M. Baker, she tooic an Arts course ai
Queen's University', graduating tvîth the dMe ofa
M.A.

The service in Knox Church, Suntirige. vras
candocteti a ireel, ago Sunday marning b>' Mr.
Clicyne of Knox Coltegr, inho for the -ommer bas
charge of bbc lartill Misson. Rcv. W. J. Dey.
of Su toc. 'vbo with bis (amI>' ias spcnding bis
balidays in tbat town, precced an the ercnirr.

Rev. S. H. Eastman andi farily have returneti
ta Oshawra, after a monîh's holiday Very pîcasant-
1>' iient at Otiblia. Mir. Easstman occupieti the
pulpit of Dr. Grant's cburch for several Sucdays.
ant ic sesatisfaction cviticnccd b>.bis bearets vas
quite matketi. tic is a soliti. caracal. intcresting
preacher.

Rer. Mr. Waddllb, a! Scailanti. a rece
ago. occupicdthebb pulpit in Si. Andrew*s Cborch,
l3caveion, Sonday marinz. arti in tht evcninp il
iras (tutti by the Pcv. D. Y. Roas. af St. Geore.
Mr. %Vaddelb is the fiher.in-law of Mr. John
Proctor, a weal:hy anti prominent citiz:n o!
Braverton.

Rcv. D. Y. Ross, ai St. George, alter spcnti-
ing a ver>' pleasurable: holiday, lias iciorneti ta
bis irorle at St. George. Mr. Ross occupieti a
cottage ai Ethel Paik, hicaverton, dtring tht
major part oi bis vacalion. De visiieti the scene
af bis aid chaste, ai Cannionton, tiulng bis visit,
stopping wih Dr. Gillespie.

Tht Charch at Dlviood, aftcr having been
thiarougbby repaireti, tas reopctet on Sonda>'.
PcV. John McInnis, ai Elara. preachd in îhc
morning andi Pcv. lames B. Mutlan, af Fergus, ia
thetevening. Rtv. Peter J. ?MeLaren, ILA..
pzstor ai the can.grcgzti:n, as ta bc congrainiateti
on thse progress madet untier bis direction.

Rev. George Gilmore. of the North Piesbyîcr-
ian iision, stpaîts l t ibc is Montil rtbgeti
suaccs in bis collections on behali ai the rôtters.
burg neir Presbycrian Chercha. He sys builti-
ing opcratians trili bc putbeti forwiaui itb all

i espatcb. andi thai tise taîfice ilaI!probabl>' bc
open, lice of debt. about the sMiddle af Octobcr.

Rcv. R. P. MacKay andi Rer. Piaf. Liclaren,
D.D., laid>' paiti a ii t I Union anti Alb.rrni,
British Cînsabia. While ai Union, five Chine.-
irere baptizeti andi reccived inta canocciion with
thse Presbytenian Churcb. Tht cberch builairg
iras paciteti iith £hinese duting the certmony'
and ai the close of!*.bc serviceqite a rsombcr of

à hese remained ta converse ib Dr. McL-.-e
anti Mr. MacKay andtIotaexres their sympathy
witb thteirorle.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

with water and sugar only, îîk.
a dehicious, healthful andc invigor-
ating drink.

Aliays the thirst, aids cige-
tioli, and relievcs the Jassitudc ~sci
coînnioli in midsuilner.

Dr. M. H. Henry, Newr Voile, s2)s t
"When cosnpletely tireti ont by prolonged wiake-

milncis and ti esrr. it is ai tht greatest 'valce to
me. As a IheveZra it possesses cliarsus beyond
anyshing I1lenow oiain athe (atm of medicine.'

De-criplive pamphlet fiee.

Rumford Chemica Woîks, Provridence, R-1

Beivare af Substiintes an.3 Imitations.

(S«wITàtIsR 2111.

Domninon Stained
Glass Gol

Eutiablisiioti 1881.
anufacturorà of

DOMESlTIO and

Designg WILtla Etiuiataaa
ou application. 4

94 AdeIaide St. W. "
TOUtON TO

ToI. 933.

Rev. Ptofessor Beattic nas returned tb L(,uis.
ville. bis tuesence beng ocedeti ite foi the ct
agrecable tenson that the Thealogical Seminity
bas been madie the recipient of praperty to the
amount o1 $40.000, which gives it nowv a ver>.
camplete cquîpmcnt.

Rcv. Jamnes G. Stewart, of London. and Rev
Wý A. hunier. ot Toronto. spentticir vacation
tagtlier on a wblceling tour. Tbey matie Mont.
reailiheir headquarters. and tramib at city look
many expeditions ino the surrouoding countiy
lhoth the reerecat gentlemen have now -.eluitc
Io their charges. mach refrcshced by the enjoyable
wecks of aui.doar fle.

Rcv. Robert Aylward, of Parkhill, allcr havinR
filledtheUi pulpit af the cburcb at Petrolea fur four
successive Sunday.s, returnect 1 bis home on
Tuesday of last weelc. Befote deparling ("'n
Ilail town," Mr. Aylwatd gave a lecture un
ce lymns and IlHymn-writers," tie cnjoyincnt of
the cvening bing enhanceti by solos from %liss
Maggie Primmer andtilts. Freil Coller.

Afier tw;cnty yeats of service in Sirling and
West Huntingdon, the Rcv. James Ml. Gray', ha.
accepter! a Cali tu Manitoba. Ilitlcieparistiluo-
ers lcarned ibtis intelligence witb regret, and their
sentiments wec given verbal lormi several
lengthy addra±sses rcad nt a faiewell meeting. To
lfr. Gray. is m2ir.ty owing thc large ahaiteqat plus.
perit>' that this Ontario fieldi bas cxperienced.

The Cburcb at West Adelaide vas btanti(ully
decorated i ti fruit anti flowcrs reccntly on the
occasion of a barvcst festival. An excellent pro-
gramme %.vas presenteti. consistinof ad tdresses by
Rcv. Messis. Corrne. Graharm, Baldwin, Bristol
antiothers. Music by thie Sîrathro>' and Thedford
chairs, andi reeitatitons by Miss McLcan. ofiVat
foitI. br E Roland, of Stratbroy, fliethe i chair
ia a vtry acceptable inanuer.

Thse Board af Manitoba College met recenîlv
tu attend tu some pressing business. In th:
absence of the chairrnan, Rev. Dr. DuVal presiti.
cd andi Prof. Hart's place as seceear>' was taken
b>' Rev. bi. Farqubarson. The ailiers prescat
welc Revs Dr. Rubertson, John Hogg, Li. LU.
Miac-Belb, C. B. Plîblado andi A. Daçzson. The

Board electeti the saine Senate as fieldi office last
year, with the exception that Mir. J. C. Saul takes
the place of Mr. James Fisher, M.P.P., be beîng
the representative of the gradoates on the lBoard.
Revs. Prof. liart andi Dr. Bryce who oereappoinird
rcprescrnîatares on the University. Council wcrr
also selecicd. A resolution of sympathy with l'toi
liait in bis iluress was passei.
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T.UEWITT

15 a nencof hl, î%otilc hît berions
il vcry trutliftully satîl, - My lrother.

) youtr trouble ik fot %%Il% lltheU t :il tI agastric dibordcr or il rebel-
Sliausliîver. hl k nut sin s lth.abIis l
alout your llope of he.1 cen. but blet
flitanfot oîîly > ltt o ur .
b alls and furs >our longue andi M
makces )'Orar liead a1clwbLut bwoopS0

*upon your -,oun(le tjet.,ton ansdM
~forcbodings,"-and

* 'ramagc is right ! Al -

S this trouble can bc removed!
Y ou cati be cured!

-OW? 13Y usine

%ecan give yuicnrvril
proof fromrncnand wonen, former

«Psuffecers.
But to-day weiI, a

il and stay so.M
Thercis no doubtof this. Twenty I

years ctcpcrience provics our %vords ë
truc. *

IWrite t-ryfc n Meruar:ta I.

.~nca MrC.tia~t..

Tise Ottawa Ciizen, of a wek aga Munday.
ys : IlRer. C. J. Cameron, passer of Si. John's

plebyteian Cbutch. Brackville. on invitatinn of
Knox Cbusch congrirgatiors, preached two cloquent
sginlons in that edifice. Mr. Camnecon bas long
been regarded as one of the mos able pulpit
orators in Eastemn Canada, and is discourses
yestecday pcovca that bis repulation is well desir.
cd. Ilis style is forcible, and lbc :hrows great earn-
estuess ia bis utteances. lit made a most
favorable impression on bis liaiers. The ceverend
ce.nileman wil again preaeh ns both services
mcat Sunday."

The Rossland Prospeilior reports that Rev.
Mi D.idds. of Knox College, bas beau picacbsng
in tbe :own on the subjec: ol"Sabbath desecration.
Il gdds:- IlC sring tram such a godîy ci ty as
Toronto ilthse rcvcrend gentleman iras perhaps
morte forcibly st'uek with the Illcntitudc of Sun-
day labor liare thuin hacv:uld ohbacwisa have betn.
People coming fcom ciller parts of Canada express
surpriseala tha building orierations going on and
the mines in flli!swing matlhe Sabbath. But thcy
forges flit Rouland is aImost an Ameurican City,
and they do nois kaow that south o! the boundary
lice baseball matches and borse races ire usually
Sanday f6xtutes. Il may flot bc generally knon
tas in Canada Sunday labor is illegal. the

central tavof the Dominion. if cnforcad. tieing
suffiient to pus a stop to il. But tn'st Cana.
dians caming hetre sonon et uied tn il ; it is only

Mr. C. R. %Viliamso, irbo bas been supplying
St. Johnss Cburch in tbis City duing the sucmnr,
is hecing very hicbty spoken of by the secular
prcs. The iMail and .Empir says: bM.

~Vlrso tudita ai Xnox Coitega and is a
graduataof Toronto Ulniversity. He lbas for
some i-uctbccnstudyinug al Priniceton. NIj..Ibut
icares shere shortly for Harvard Universty. Mr.
Wilhiamsora is a close reasouer, a fluent speaker
=ad possesses a.splendid command a o langu3ge.
He wIl bc a decsded acquisitron to the ministry.l
The Git. Reformer aciers tc0 bis carly training nt
thre Collegiate Institute of tabast twn, and says
thtIrscven aSibat lime. preacbing at Newr Dundea.
bc displayed 11ability of a hieh order."

Rer. Dr. '.Millipani. of this City. spent several
Lys in Tdoaîacl on bis wav bomneftram thaelPan-
Preltciau n eetings in Glasgow. To a Mocz.-
rt x f'tr. fleprter ha desctibcd the meeting a3
out whab indicatcid great force in thse Churcb,
and wicb was productive of gond in giving ciun-
tenacce tao the macle af the Cbuich on thea Con.
tiiant of Europe. To minisicrs.scaittrcd about
in Roman Cabolic =antias, misera Protestants
Vetce fot nurous, il mas good that they sbauld
crme ini toucb somttimes with their bretbceo.
Presbyteriani.sm was a force on tha increase tailer
thazi standing stiti. Being asked wlsthcr the te.
poits mte trua- lsat a sicAit o1 formaliser% mas tri*al-
ingbcadeay un tise Prasiyteian Cchesin
Scaland. Dr. Mlligan sid there was in ana sec-
tion of tise Presbiteian body an attempita imi-
tatc tise itualisai of tise Aui1g.ican Churcis. but
tut il wax net metnevr-e.l e ry marm!y al-
rar:cd tisat tise force and iintcllîcatual courage of
the Scotch Presbyltian ministy in facing iba
e.gZber citidism sudl their willinguess to acceps
lizhi ulion biblical history wccc admirable and
&tiaeta do gond sprvàce. Di. Milîkgau
prcachised im nes in London in the Rer. Dr.
Gibon's Churcb. t ohn'&'%Wooçl, and ont ona of
thtsec casions Dr. Gibson wras absent al i Bue-n-
baada, preaeling tisa jubUea sermoni for a congre.
paion orpemizt bi bis faibair fitty yezcs prenions-
ly in tisat place. Dr. Milligan also prcaciscd on
Pan.PtcsbytenianSunday la Glaszow Callisedral.
ad comas ih=-. ia excellent bealtb and in gond
spiits.

The Toronto Conservatory 01 Mue entcred
upon the tenth season af its educational work on
it Sepîciraber, the onusal calendrir for whicts lias
reccntly been issued. The succesi ai this institu-
tion, andt he thorougli character of iî.s work, lias
been vcry pcac'ically demonstuatedl during the
pasi scason by the increased attendance, the large
nunher al students who %verc preparcd ta ruccss-
fully pass thse exarinatians, and by the tiat shit a
bighcc standard o! scholarihip ivas attamned.
Filty.fouc concerta and recials wverc given. for
which students were îrepared ta successiuly pet-
focmIie exactîng waucs of thebest masters. The
ncw c3lendar is veuy taiteft inl appeacance, and
it cantains much information tespecing the Con-
servatary, wvhîch is nos anly the leading musical
institution in Canada, brtis is luthe oldest. làrgeit
and masti caîpletely equîpped for rifording a
ilsorougli and coniuhznsivc educaton inaail
branchesaof study, wlsîch are detaited usîdec thtir
respective headîngs in the calendar and include
piano. argan, vaine, vielin and utiser orchestral
instruments, theory, ail branches, elacution. langu-
ages, etc. TL'le staff includes musicians a1 biglacot
eminence and repusas ion. Martytfret advantuges
nue Ufféed ippls. Scholaislips of the value of
$1.20o %mccc awardrd ast season, gld and
silver medrals. difutomnas aud certificates are also
granted. Mr. lAward Fishaer. the musical
director, superviscs ait depatments of mark,
anîd it may blc said that. ta bis encrgy. ability and
judgtnent. rnuch cf rthc success and wonderful
growsb afiitissexcellent edricaianal institutîin s

duc.

NEYER KNO1NN TO FAIL
The Three Great South Ainerican Remedies

Always Cure-Mrs Edward Purof Sur-
rey Centre, B C., Once Paralyz ed -on One
Sida. Is now -As Weil As Ever" Be-
cause cf South Amercau Nervne-W
W Browzsellcf Avonmore. Ont, Thought
He Would Die Froua Rhcamnatisra and
Neuralgia, Curcd by South American
Rbeucnatic Cure-South Ameican lidney
Cure the Only Specille for Worst Forms of
Kidney Disease.
To do ail tbai one undertakes ta do is coin.-

mendable in these days ai biok'en promises. Ths'
application is aptinl the case of propriesary mcedi-
cines. ln the thica great South American Re-
medies, are fonad specifici that square up ta eveuy
cveuy cdaim and promise.

Thea ita af Edward Pure cf SrrceyvCentre,
B.C.. mas taken bad ast August iîtI nervous
pcosrtaion, wb cb laser develuped intu paralysi%
ai one side. Iler busbaud irritas : 1'Sbe sried
manv cemedies, but onîy la vain. South Ameni-
can Nervine mas recommtnded, and I am glad t-
say tIse cesult, arser t.aking tbicea botes, was
astanisbing ta mysell and family. We believe jr
martien a wondec for Mis. Pucc, and me cannai
spea'- ton highly of the remcdy."

As an afternatb tramn an attack af typhoid
lever W. W. Brownehi ofai nmore, Ont., be-
cme a vicim ai mast painful rhaumatism andI
neuralgia. Hie called in the best medical nid.
but gos no relief. Ilis iords aec: ' 1 tbaoszht 1
mus dia and many nigbtss hougbt i could no%
live ill mnrning, t e pain mas 50 severe. The
dresors said 1 must ro ta tis prinrs. but I secuucd
a botule of South &merican Rbeumatic Cure train
Mr. E. Il. Brown, dcuggst, ci Coinirall. The
hrst dosa gave me relief and -alter taling tira and
a hiait bouîles thse pain alI lefrue and uoir 1anm
as wrlI as ave."

There is no expeciimeat in the use cf Southi
Amcican Kidney Cure. It is unot a pilI nor
poirder. but a liquid, that immediaitly dissulVCî
thse. bard stonclike substances, tIsas consitute
lcîdney disascs.nri dosng this as becanses an ai)-
sointe cuve. D. J. Locke of Sherbrooke, Que.,
says hae spent $moo in treaiment for a complicascd
case o! kidnay discase, but ecived no permanent
cure util, ta use bis crin mords : -"I bgan ta use
South American Kidney Cure. wlscn four botules
completcly cured Me."'

FITSoR EPNLEPSY
CURED

To the Editor :
i have a positive Re-

Medy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Falli.ng Sickness.
BRy its tîrnely use thou-
sands of hoD6eeSS cases
have been cured.

So proof-.positive arn
1 of its power, that I
will send a Sainp1e Bot-
tle Fr-ee, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
'jisease, to any qf your
readers who are aff loct-
ed, if theywi.11 send me
t.heir Exress and Post
Office Adress.

fIL G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide si. W.

SToronto, Canada.

Rev. John Mardy. Presbyterian minisser at
New Kirk, Oklahoma (a native a! Renfrcw
County. Ont.), i eccntly put himseîf ai the heird of
a movement for better calorcement ai the lier in
that newly settled regian. wîtb sartie success.
The resuli bas been masi irbolesome. Public
aficials of ail kinds have mcnded their own mirys
and bave cnforced the lairs ogainst gasnbling and
Sabbatb desecration, wvlile a demnand bas been
created far a bigher dlasaf officiais, so thas ins
future besser men rire likely ta bc put forirard as
candidates. Mir. Mlordy wili be rcmernbered by
many as a former Canascian irbo studicd in King-
ston and Montreat. anrd for a time exercised a
misisry inOntacia.

bit. lamitlon Cassels, of Toronto, who is ai

=r etconducting the caurestsundcnce of thse
Prsbtrian reign Mission Offices bas receevedl

a letter from Rev. Dr. Menzies, dated ai Chu-
Wang. in Honan, China, stating that the mission.
aies ius that district arc al mal, and tîsat the
wotk is pragrcssing tavocabty. but tisait tis bcing
hauvestiup scason a large numbrir of peopte art
away inso the rural districts, and thse meetings
arc asher poorly attendcd. Dr. Menzics says the
sumîter has beers excessively hnt. A letter bas
also bean rccived train Rev. K. MeILennan, ai
Kami, Yam2, in japan, in wichbch speatis very
hopefully of tise mark in Japan, tlsough, he sirys.
the ,japanese do nots scen vcry anxious about tise
Christian religion and do nos caca ta attend meet-

ig.Dr. Marlon Oliver statianed ati ndore,
Cntral Irîdia. irrites ta say thai ail the mission
asies in that locality are vicli, but shat several
cases af choIera and a great deal af dyscntcry have
appearcil among tIse native.c, and thse ieather bas
uctancxtcemty bot. even for India.
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Vwvhy
Do people buy ituad'sSririi fil
pcctcreiic.'ç tua îîy aiher, -. lit lfaut iilriaut
Io theu aX408501 ut îtl otli.rîî?

Tlsey ktaw fratia actial io Oint ]lood's,
la Isthe Ict, i. c., Il ccres m liu<t fie'r» ifalt.
Houd's Sarsriil)rilhila 8 t ilîhI iniier
the îsr4uialirvi triuli ai tIhe otiicatud
pliartlaaCit8i w ho arighiiiîtttl it.

Tra îlueSttl Ut aibeSt 1 t Ri4 i ssiy
decided Jli fa'. uc ,! iluudra ii the tlatttâiuti
a1 canalparati'1.ns'e.

Assotîsur thisg. Evrcy aiir'rti.solislt
af Ilood's Sarsaparlhirlaiitruc, lIosoncit.

Sarsaparilla
.I l rti i,' ,,,,l ' M ia t .u

H od 's P IS vîajjtioa.r.s~ntî

ABERDEEN

Thol-oughly Tested.
Works Perfectly.
Very Economical-

SWe

G uarante e
To Every

Complete

Purher

COPP J3ROS. CO., LTD., HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCH. 33 Riciond Street West.

Agricultural Coltege,
GUELPH.

Tlie Ontario ~irai Collcge il re-opcss <k:tollnr lisi Full C(lr'e's oi
lectures, ivith practicl nst ruct ion, at very sall cost, for yoss-ni eu %îdso iRtend1
to be farmlers. Send for circular givirsg information as to coursu çaf ,study, turmsl
of admission, cost. etc.

1Gtuelphî, ly, t S9G. JAMES MILLS, M.A., President

Walter Baker & Co., Limted.
Dorchester, Mass, U. S. A.

The Oldest and I.ar.grt ,Iarr..ae.rcrret

PURE, HIGH GRADE

-Cwocoas andCwllocolates
m itis Continent. No Chemî]cZîs arc uscd it their manufactures.
Tiser Breakfast Cocoa is absolu:cly- pure, dclicioug, nutrirlous, and

costsîeu tisan oe cent a ceup Their Prcmium No. 1 Chocolzitc
is tIse bast plain choclaza in the mart'ct foc fauily use. Theit
(lcrmsan Swcct Clsocolatc lS ood Io '-at and good ta drin],
Itisl palatable, nutitiaus and bealthisul i a grea favorite nisisn

ailîdrea. Consumerassould usl, for and ha suce ibis îbay gcs stse gcnuizso
Walter Bakecr & Co.s goods, anadea as Dorcliasii-, AMass., 1. S. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hlospital St., MontrczI.
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TH-E

WALL IPAPER
KING

0F CANADA
IF YOU TI-INK OF PAPERING

Ito ti, ,.Il lil. or lto re1(,

Write a Postal tu

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. sellovilIe, Ont.

:,I,..to11 lit ICI)O>.n: npait lu îli , t v
lb, Wtl teiu5llOF %t a tt e1.aad ih r

Vnu n » i] a, t by r.torn mmiti i, i tmbl
tI,ol,.of a*t:lco 'VALL PA 1'Plt t ît hi.mwefit

1tI1iomo ta) t(4,,ft iaatrad. ldm un ar
lookkLle IO'.10V TO i'AiIllt*

V.- j..y a'xpxv-A çiarg t~ a nMl ,ariur
1: L.%,.uîoite l tsf.tit, ue or your ,mou.y l.ne

citî, en . U.î.nd D"88i> %.um ic' C>

/CH -LURGEZ-i-i
7R% US TEES

About ta purchase an Organ

will find it interesting ta com-

municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue an& prices. That

oaver 8oaoiof aur instruments

are in use, is evidence of popu-

larity-wve guarantee the quai.

ity.

The Bell OrganI & PiZno
Co., Ltd.

Gutelph. Ontarlo.

eAIiOE CQ.LT~]
/~ 47(4170

CL 9 D~,R~Rorn7h.. oj 1 ~ ,c~~t
,*~ -~-45END F~R CATALOGU~.'~

THE LEADING BUILDERS
(F LL hKîh>îs OF~

CANOES.
Open and Decked Camoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
SaiIine and Steam Launches.

Our' Standard is the Highest.
Got or prIcos boforo buy'1ng.

JZ.ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERT HOIME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST.,.OONO

STAl NED
x x GLASS x m

OF ALL ND
PROU THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,& SON

TORON(TO.

0< the natives In' India about two mil.
lions can now rend Englisb.

D)r. Vaugbhan, the Dfmn of Llandaff,
bas just entercd upon bis Sist year.

Lady Henry Somerset and Miss Wiliard,
rccompanied bv their bicycles, bave arrived
for a six weeks' stay ln a quiet village on the
Norfolk coast.

Lbi Hung Chang, the Obinese statesman,
Is of bumble engin. His father was an
Ignorant woodchopper and bis niotbcr spent
ber glrlhood as a servant.

The coiored people of Cincînnail bave
heen bolding Memorial servi ces la bonor of
Harriet Beecber Stowe. and bave resolved
ta erect some public monument ta ber.

Rev. Dr. Bachman. once a Confederate
drummer-hoy, Is reslgnintg the pýà-torate of
the Firsi Presbyterian Churcb, UtIca, atter
twenty years' service, to return ta tbe Southb.

Last year Dr. Clark traveli 37,000
miles in the iut-rest of Christian Eodeavor.
Re saled for England On JUIY 23rd ta give
a year ta the work ln other lands than bis
OWD.

Dr. Piper and Mr. Christie, Englisb
Presbyterian rissionaries to the jews in
Alepon, are busily engaged la adminlstering
relief ta tbe dlstressed Armenians lu tbat
district.

Rev. Dr. Bruce, of North St. Lennards,
has been unanlmously nomlnated as Moder.
ator of the next Generat Assembly oif the
Presbyterian Cburch of New South Wales
by the Gouibura Presbylery.

A unique asylumn is that fouaded not
long sInce for needy authors, artists and pro-
fPssional persans. It Is cilled the Home
Hotel. and ls situated ln the upper part of
New York City la a pleasant locality.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrie bave qrrived
from London at Stratbvlew House, Kîrrie-
muir, wbere they Inttnd ta make a short stay.
Alil available accommodation ln ibis aow
famnus town Is taken up by visitons.

Lady Tennyson, widow of the late Poet
Laureate, died at Aldwortb, iately, aged
eij'by.îbree. She waç tbe eldesi dauzbîer
oi Mr. Henry Selwood, solicItor, o! Hi-rn-
castle, and was married te the Pott ia x85o.

There are fifty-tbree colored mninsters
mow nt wolrk in the houads of the Soutbera
Presbytenian Cburch, and of these tblrty-
four were trained durin7 its nineteen years
of faitbful wark by the Stiliman Institute ai
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

The Year-Book of tbe Mancbester Pres-
bytery reports thirty-One CburcbeF, 6,578
communicants, S 331 Sunday and 2,972 day
scbolars. The Presbyteny takes la amongst
nther places Blackburn, Bolton, Preston
0!dham and Rl)cbdale.'

The Wesleyau Home Mission Committce,
England, now cornes iabo possession off 6ve,
Gnsnci cars, wbicb bavt cost from £130 ta
£190o eacb, including _£30 wortb of stock for
cacb car, at a merely nomnal surn. These
are ta be niiized for evangelistic work la the
rural districts.

The Establisbed PresbyterV cf Glasgow
met iately tn the Cathedral and înducted the
Rev. Dr. Pearson McAdam bluir, lately of
Morningside, Edinburgb, ta the pastoral
cbaTyf, in succession to the late Dr. Buras.
Tbe Rev. Prafessor Sîory presided and con-
ducted tht service.

Natal Is preparing ta ceeh'q1e the fourth
cenîenary cf ils discovery. Meetings bave
been beld in furherance of a scbeme for an
exhibition Dcxi Vear, and the people cf Dur-
ban, the port town, are especially active la
the malter. The colony is at once a beauti-
fol and thrivlog one, and bas long enjoyed
the blessings cf pence.

A l/I-WULz4R Ciei>PbE.

TifS -.Toicy imi'%"' 01-11> SISrrl:t 115 It'}TlItN

Saitleretmi ort-ilbly wtl ii7iiit8,aitid I ad

iii l Fiodt''îîjî ite CuîîlqtNot
RtuoCver.

F"ront tii Eeeilouist,, sieimîrie, Ot.

\IMiio'mt, ceolm liitie tuo%qmiiip c f
'N t'lit, 'ethon. Dl)îfcrin >Co. . kioowîM r. 'Vio.
-%tigtmmt, J.P1., l)omîstomîastr of Atigmîstomi. MIr
"Il Vit,. now ini lits 77 thyear. catin e Cititl;t

frta mglamail tnrLt-veaCis ago, anidirot- tlinvt
. s 1:;aum l14m bVien arebimiet ci N..aîe01 n,

I )iîrilig gsine tiiirt%-yt ycrs of 11ai t jlie lit- ' inm
liman .1 itmîsei. agifocevmtmîorî welve
vedrs %vas aLîmîoîbeî ofthie towoms1,ljm mamiivii.
for some ersiolmliiîg tuil stioiî cf mepity
rcevo e h 1 nitso hecsi ia justice oft ie iîenmc
uive theoma tono of tige colisitv. It ahIl

tlimts lieseeii Ilit, NMr Atilgtst mtaimmlmm ligli tu
tige c.titîmaîîii c f IluSsioeîgliirm

li the %visiter cf 1I894-95 Mr. Aitgist at .s
laid 111) withi ail Uolisiall3' sevefe ttavtk mat
rilmetinoipisil. beioîg conflied t teiclise iandî
tg) lis Iel for albmit, thlrce monis Tm'lo a re.
porter cf thic econeins, 'ir Atigtsi. sii

1 %vas ini faut a regmlar cripýie tale.usl)ell(letl
foumma the veiliiig mier ily bc( wua miial o

wlîieii 1 oiill li ize îvit nîy handmo, andtilts
choange umy pîositicun in bcd or risc te a !sittiiîg-
posture. 1siiffered as oîily thlose rack,,
wvith rhcîiîmatiu pains coîild siffer. mmidmiowiuig
ho niv adtivmaicdage, iny ncigliboiirs dîd mimai
îlinik it passible for nie to tremr. 1 lia
rend inueli ceîîceroîioîg lr 'iliim ' m~l>nak
l>lls andl at last 'letermiiicd hotgave lcii a
tria. I coinîîieed taiî îeI' s abmouti
tic ItofetFeb , 1895.-tako!intathie oiîiset
one atter cduîcc ales. nuid ircsog 10 ree
ri a tme %uitin a couple cfveceks 1
coîild notice an miiiproveiemt. land lioythi-
irsi. of April I iras able to e b bit ai

tîstial. fre freinthue ains, and ti w ut ia
I-dry litile cf itie stiffomess left.. I conitied tie
trcatmuihi a short tioîe lnuger andl feotl
iiivmelf faliy restoredt. I is now neiarly a
vecar since t aiscontiniem takioîg lte ismil
lil't. mand I have liel. Imau any retmmn of the
troule iii thaI. tiofle I have no ie.iiatiom
ini saving that 1 owc iiiy reovcry 10 Dr.
%Vmlioaiis' t'ink Ujîls '

Tiiese pilîs are a îaerfect blond bîilmer ai
ncrve resiorer, curin Lsuiel diîcascs as nîeu,-
,mai-ni, ieiralga, partial iaralysis bc.
inimiir ataxia. i*t. Viits' Dinoce, nervoils
lie adaulîc, ail îîcrvous troubles, pilpitation,
of the Imart, the îîfter elTects of la eripe.
dlist>ascs dcjîcndig on luimors o!fLtme bo
sii.bas scrotîla, ctromic e ysipelas etc. Pilm
Pilis give a li*clthy gliw te pale anmd salltma
co îiloxions, undl arc ia spccitic for hrmaiillc
petîliar ho the fcunalc systcm. and ti ho
case o! muci e»lmy cfeccia radictti cure in al
cames arising from mental worry. ocruorl.
or cxcesses. Dr. Williamns' Pinîk Pile iv
lbe had cf ail druggist.s or udirect I)v omail
fro.aî Dr. Williams' Meldicine Co., lBrockvitie.
Ont . or Schcntce-ty, N. Y , at 551c a 1) )\
ôr siv for 559 r0Scec liaIlime coinpanm*s
reg-istered trade mîark 15 on the wralpper of
every lbox oifcreil you andi tmivly refitie
ail imitations or siîbstitîtcq allcgid ho bc
*just as gaoni ' Re:am'ber nmietoherrcunedv
bas becco disuocrcd thai. tan 'oavcessfitiy (in

time work of Dr. Willianis Pink Mis.

No Wonder
Rouloe eorelcoeperii 8peak of tliai
Matcheis timny offer an equal
ta 1«EDDY'S."

People naturally look upon
Eddy'iioui the atandard of ex-
cellence.

Insist on gottng

E. B. EDDY'S
J; Matches.

British Columbia
GoId Mines.

FOR SALE
Trail Creek, Rossland, Kootonay,
B.O. Gold Mining Stocks, 'bi,

Moante Criçio'" - l rnfnidrs." "'S,. HElo."
also California Gold Mining Go. -ru
-Big Thice." Prospectus ot latter will Ime set
upon application. For furber particulais aimply
10

A. W. ROSS 4",Co.,
4 King Si. E.,* Totonîc

£LPLGONI, CHALICE, PUPTE, $BO
Sitter Ilinîc1 Iiand ('liaseît

COMMUNION SET
On approyal. gîimrnîecd. or retufli.

Flagon, 2 Clialices, 2 Plates, $25.
Castie & Son,

Wuriw ,for car. A. Iio$TS..MTOE.

It is flot geaeraily known that flics dis-
like the ail Irom bay leaves so mucb Ibat
they w1il net remaîn la a zoom in sehirb a
disia of It is placed. It is nlot expensive, and
Is an easy way to get rid of a troublesorne
Pest.

The Russian Y.M.C. Associationls
exisl at aine centres, and au excellent re-
port is tolhand of the work tbey arc doing.At St. .Petersburg there are ninetydfive
memnbers ; at Revel, îhirtV-two ; at Mitau,
1.30 ; at jurgev (Dorpat), tbirty-nine ; at
Mc'scow, fnrty-five : ai Scbemnacba, tçrenty;
at Lodir, 122; at Riga, 24S ; and at Liban
there ls a smali Association meeting in a
private bouse. Several of the Associations
have their own buildings.

SEuL THIAT MARK " G- B."

1 t'on tlea bottoma of ib 0boatI Cocelatos OUIy. tLe
tuostdolictous. 1,0k tortlioG.D.

Ganong Bras., Ltd.,
ST. STEPEEN. N.Bl.

7
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I ~t L~WBLLANRO US. I -~ -~

~Prepare Now for the Cold
b> seceing that «Ml vour erdercd**'e F or-'* clotling is iiitcrlici; wiîlî Fibre

.
4
i .if l5 ?ýc N j/ a éC h a m o is . It iiln ol a diti e ig h t

~ - F 8A'aw ih s~,jJ ý an di 0111Y cosîs .a kw \t e nt s,
~lJ~JdfI~ J~ lut it givr.s a graitefiil uiîîlfurtîîsg ' j arih t me s, .vmn îd

e Cili c(litren'S gtliinlg mliihwiII tint>'4
Itthe col<Iest of l.i'tutnitter.

i t1 For v'or onu s ake ~don't try to
* 's *. .11 e'

Fibre ~wilter <s,çfoî

FbeChamois Lîbel. Tliiaàk of the lanalthatil %warith, the
**diffince in price doesnt cuotait.

Redcedta 25 cents a yard.

f jnbIT IS HARD TO
- DISCRIMINATE

aîs t whicIi is dic bust,
- ~but tl ID r:uîvnrg

AERATED OVENS

M\ake theni different frointail oti.rs. Atîy pcerson wio Ilis 'u
ilîctu catit heilp noticinîg this fluet \Vu iivite: yotituw comnparu tlit.m

One will Iast a Lifetirne.

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Ltd., Hamilton
The Gurney Stove and Range Co., Ltd., Winnipeg

MANIJFACTURERS.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
-'---I--TAKE THE-i--

MACKINACPETOKE
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

Thte (tretstatPerfection ne ln aBout
Caxssructon-L±ixurtaas lqupen.t. Attattle
FrarisblugDccraUcui and Elliidet Service,
Insurigîhe htgsestdeg=ceof
ConFORT, SPEED AND SAFET.

FOUR TnRS PER Wirc BriwEN

Toledo, Detroit seMackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE $0." MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES ta Pieturesque a ,ain=a nd

Rturn. isctudtng fleats and Bertha. Front
Cie velumS, SaS; froin ToledS is; tram Detroit,
513-50-

EVERY CVENINO

Between Detroli and Cleveland
Cnnectng t Clevclaîsd wth MarliestTrins

orall its East. South and Sonthwest.and nt
Detroit for et paiots 2eortb and t;thwest.
SundalTrips jane, jaly, Augott and Septesaber Ontj.

EVERY DAY BETTWEN~
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay 4f Tol2do
Send for lttetec Pamphlet. Addres

A. A. SCHANTZ. . . &.. baracT, "tit.tic Detroi!t iai «cveiiai steani Haî. Go.

TMCLEAN SES

FROM -AI-

I A1i3&tTL. *ceLty IT- M EbSALCrIU"

Macrae & Macrae
Tilt NCwtsPaPc Ier eeY Cu.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail houes.
'Uniformed Carriers.

Gircule.r Distribution to any part cf To-
rente or Hamilo at sboîtest notice and
lawest puices.

Addressed Oiroci]ar *Delivery 14 cent
caeb.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CK.PsTON Ul. MENEEXT - Central Mianager.

TacT. N. Y.. Ai5 Yzw &CRU Cuir.
lIÂt'Ut!F&TtIEE SUPERIOIt OUROR BETLD8

The KCing of Rorea wants te desbroy
tblc idol8 worahipped in that country; se it
iii said. Ho lins deatroyeti thirty temples.
Thise weuld probably pave the way for
Christian faibli.

The Trans3vaal bans paBsed an Educa.
tien B3ill nenedyirag so fan bbe griovanceg
of the Outlanders, and the principleocf a
Bill1 for forming a niunicipality cf bhe
Ranad bas been appreveti.

Thic Ainurjean lino steamer St. atl
bas braken tho westward record froua
Southampton. lier ime wau six days
andti birby-onnnminutes,.lier average
speed wati 21.08 knots per heur.

SICKNESS AUIONG CIII.DlttRN

is prevalent ab al seasons cf the year, but
can ha avoideti largt'ly whvliea y are
propcnly careti for. Inlant IJealth j the
bibte cf a valuabie panmphlet accessible te
ail who villi iend ati es te the N. Y.
Candenseti Milk Co., N. Y. City.

Ina En-land, cf course, members cf
Parliamerat receivo ne salary, but ie New
Zealand Lhny receive annually £100 ;
Japau, £160; Soubh Auiztralie, £200 ;
Canada, £200; Victoria, £300 ; Franco,
.£360 ; QuPPnrsland, £400 ; Brazil, £600;
Mexico, £600 ; Unitedi States, £1,000.

MoIiiah Reza, wbo, an thea afternooan
cf May' 18t. assa,3sinated Nasr.ed.Din,
Shah of Persia, by eheabing the menancb
with a pietol as ho waa ontering the inrier
court of the ebrnte cf Shah Abdul Azim,
near Teheran, wvae hanged for his crime
on Augusb l2tb. Immense erowds cf
people witnessed the execubion cf the
assassin.

.A nove) fans cf missienany werk is
that. undertakecrab>' some Traverse City
(Miel).) Endpavarers. They have formed
a Christian Eradeavon Bicycle Club, anti
miako frequent runason bthe veringe cf
week tiaysaout intn the surreuradiesg
country te fora raew Christian Endeavor
SotieLies, te visit and holp exisbing cnes,
andi te do ether religions work.

An irteresting presentatien bas joaBt
been matie te Mn. Robert Cnockett, unclo
of the author cf «IThe Raiders," on hie
retirement, after twenty-soven years' ser-
vice as porter ut the railway station at
Castle Douglas. The elti gentleman, Who
is a great dovourer cf books, is natunally
very preo the b successful career cf his
nephow, for wvhose cellege course ina Edira-
burgh hé Manageti te ravOeDencIgh eut cf
bis motion wages. There were maray
subscribera te the presontatiora, which took
the form cof a gelti watcb andi chain.

A Washingtona correspondent. some
tume age etarbeti a sbony about Probibi-
tieaiet. Hull, of Iewa, te the eflect ibat
ho once admireti a k-nifeocf Represeîatative
Chickering-'o wbicl hatin irai a bock,
"designed, t' Cbickerng saiti, te rensove

stanes which might becoma fastenet in aa
honso's bac! on a rccky road." Hou
admircd it so much that Chickering gave
it te hins, andi lb)) took it home te e8hew
te his wife. Mra. Hull looked ut. the
knifo antthn at ber hu8band. ,John,"
saiti she, Ilany mana Who bat; senvedti ree
termes as Secretary cf thé> Stabo Sonate,
bien twice Licutenant-Governor, andi
serveti two termesiin Congress, muet ho a
prebty good man if ho doesn't know a
champagne-opener frein a boof-cleaner."
The sabory was copieti al ever the Stato,
andi commenteti on ira a vanicty cf Waya.
Thora the congressman mot the corres.
pondent wbo firet pnblished thse stor>'.
Se waa amiling al ever. Il Yeu titi ne
a great. service," Hull said, wringing bie
band affecticnately ; Il al the Prohibition-
isba are taking my> wifo's vi6w cf my
ignorance, and'al tbe «antis'1 are inseat-
ing that rIm a devil of a geod fellew for
iwpeaing 1se aucceaftxiuly on Msy wife. Et
works ina My bebaif whichever Way yen

THE ONLY Truc Blond Purifiex
dayis Hood's Sareaparilia. Thlorcforo
geL lIOOd's und ONLY IIOOD'S.

JUST OUT!
The Pocket Edition ut the

WORqNr K.D.
J'rlce only 35C. lier bottie
sold b% l tr 'Il%,ài t t'. .

i l8v,. .it t l, %a ,* lis ti i tis* - ai,ti ls i, it
esîvr fur .111 olisvr 01rîsc

INDIGESTION

The fund for providing an annu ity fur
Mr. Jo8oph Arch, M.P., is protrrsing
satiefactorily. Upwardia of 1700 lîtu
already bern rvceivéd. Ainong tiut sui).
scribtirs aro Mr. Glad8tone, Lord Rose'-
bery, and Lord Tweeffinouth.

Irn another coluimas iin to.day'8 papor
will bi faund a new annoulicenwrant of an
aid favorite, viz. : \arr.or'ti Safe Cure.
Frani this tine on a newv ndvertisî-uîont
will appar ina eraclai i8ue of TuraCAAn
PIIESBYTHRIAN. Many honeait words cf
praire have been spakera of the kidncy andi
liver cure ina question, andi judý_ing- froin
its popularity in ail parts of tue glol.e and
the tinso it lias been heforu the pulic it.

mnust necessairily posse8s rumet.

ARecont -Not Nceded
Wins ina Every Contest-This Is the Recad

of Dr. Agncw's Cure for the Heart--
Mirs. W. T. Rundie cf Dundaik, Ont.,
Cured in One Day-Dr. Agnew's Catar-
rhal Fowder the Only Rernedy ta Do
Sylvester Lawrence cf Wyndhain Centre,
Ont., Any Gaod -Dr. Ag. ew's Ointment
a Certain Cure for Piles-Dr. Agnews
Liver Pis Cure ConstipatiÏon and HeaO&
ache.4

Continucti experimenîs arc neededta t test the
ccttainty of sainet hircs, buit this bas no applica-
tion ina the case cf Dr. Agnew's Cia for the
Heart. No mralter baw severe the pain, il wall
inmecdiately relieve. Relief coames wa'stin ont
hali bour. The disease may 1beofyears'sianding,
this specifat wili rernove il. iMr!. W. T. Rundie,
wifé cf a well-known cattle denler in Duradaik,
suffered severely for a considerable time ftans
hecait disease. As she says; I was for sorne
tinse unable te attend Ieorny hoassehald duties. No
remellies did mue any gond. 1 was inducedta Ko ry
Dr. Agnew's Cure fui the Ileart, and 1 imust say
the resuit was wondesfui. The pain left me afier
the flist day andi 1 have had no trouble since."

Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder is recommndt.
ed by ail classes of people. The leading cltrgy.
rmen cf the country, over their aw s si:natuires,
have berne testimony ta ils effectiveness. Nearly
coc rnembers of the lait [-buse of Conamons have

donc the saine service. Il bas curcd the worst
casesoa!dea(ness, an ouîccie o! .a'atrb. Sylvester
Lawrence of Vyndham Cente, Ont., says thal
this reniedy is tht only thing that hc tan use with
case and corefeet. Iiis vWoîcs act:*1 It is the
tiest reniedy I bave ever itied and 1 bave used a

gnod many."
The very best thing that can be saîd cf Dr.

Agnew's Qiniment as that in thic case uf piles il
will cure in frans thice te six niphts. Iti s a cer-
tain cure for tetier, sait iheuns andi ail erulptions of
the skin.

Simple and yet niait effective are the Little
Liver Puils of Dr. Agnew. Ttscy are easy te tak'c
andi cure sick becadache. constipatio, biicutuess
and Indigestion as b1 magie. sea cents a via-
40 doses.

A movement is on foot te raiso .£14,000
as a thaxak-oflerirag for the Jubileo cf the
Cburch of Seotlgnd Endewment Sceme
toe behlli next year. This would enabla
the comnittec te, coniplete tbe endownient
of bbe nine churches rernaining out of the
fifty it was resolvedt t raiso te the statua
cf pari8bes in 18S7. Sirace the coma-
meoncement nf the Endowmeat Scbexnc

ina 1847, 397 chapela bave been consti-
tuted parisb churc1'ýs, quoad sacra, and
eacb provideti with un endowrnent of net
leus than £3,000.

FREE TO MEN " rut on arawbo eta me
in petfeel canfîdence and receive fret of charRc.
in a scaled letter, valuable advice and information
how ca obtain a cure. Aidress with rtanîp. F.
G. SMITH, P. 0. Box 38S, London, Ont.

idy un ther stovc ini the worid.

Sold Everywhere.

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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%7HE CANADA

McLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAIING POWDER

[lias given Univotial saisaction for ovet thîrîy
ycars. ftil îmagti f (tie urest and i sost lhealth-
fui ingredilents, anti iladt ile aisi iaking 1'owder
in existence.

NO AL.UM

lity oniy NMcl.nens Gentulne Co:uk's tenti.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TO RO N O.

A BARQAIN.
On" nt ( .thi 9--WEBSTERS UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARYaialri.
Lnîîurcnt

The Canada Presbytertan Office,
ci jorînn Sirceî, Toronnto.

TE GREAT

ADAGRICULIURAL IEXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug. 31 to Sept. 12

1896
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 8TH

NEIV flEIAILT31tNTS
àgli'EiOtLA 1''IACTIONS

LATE14T RNTE'TIONS

EVERYTI'INQ Up TO DATE

T't5e G''iios(reiit gUnlilY Outig iu ll

Chuaî, Lexcursions frin îî E'.orywbore.

For Prite Lýitta niEitry Forhint, tc., adîiros
J. J. WITHROW H. J. HILL

Iltogsiltiit Manager. 'rontou.

self =heip
'Vopsarîe w~eak 'rtndo'nf,

lieiiltl this frai I sîrengtb "'unie
IDotr ii î's(cail ymtî uca'ýe an-1

anîîî.~~Iî. eis a fat-fcam.
ime iii your blood. Scott's
Emuîlsion of cod-livei' nlý
wTj i.h liv s'OPhosphlites, iS thE
hest food- ineans of gel îiîs
yo tir str*-iotli bzick-your
doî'tor vi1 tell you that.

1 liko\vs also tIiait wvhen 1
the dig estion is wenk i is
bttter to breaik ip cod-livcî'

oil out of the body than to
btirden yourtired digestioun
wvîth it. Seott t s Eniulsion
d.oes thiat.

, xxm & l>',.h...Ont.

.11MFTlZiGS 0F P.RY7ERI.

AtcobiIA-As GoIC 132Y, Seplcmber 22, naIo 30piflBt.tcFt.-At Pafflev, on Sept. SUS, al t.lo p n.
Il ASC SC 1.- At hanerie. nCe Pl.2 thita a~n

n- b%&Lt.t..-AI C'ardnal. on Sept. Btitai.,o ý%p.tn

Cc.v-îPiehtr Czctlk. Ater nSepieîsnber
2rd. ai 8 P.-..

CIATaiAi,.- At Chathâtrm. in Si. Andrew & Chur. là. co
Scot sth. -atIo a-ar.

C.'t1.tl -Adjnorned meeing in Knox Church. ' ti
TuIjr.y, 1qi t . nt ilit .. ni.; repular meetingir i

Krnx Church. G.ueph. on Tîe'Lv 5 ih ept.. nt .;%m
(onterenceon Younig l'etple' S 'ci tics. in Knîox Churci.
tGo.tph on NMondaveve&ning. 241h Sept.

Htieo.!.-Ai Clinion. on Sent. Bih. i zo.j* a.m..
54atrH-In the FPttiPre.byierian Chuzch. -N

Caharines, Sepiernher à5 ni îo.1to arn
Kîr,*csTo,.-At ir.stîon. in St. Ar.drews Church* an

Third Tcesday in Sept.,i 1 p.m.
LANAitK A512RzNpxw-&t Caleton Plate, Septi
L.su.a -b Inýri 'resbyterian Ctaurch. Luailon. on

Ttred.y, Bih Sepirmler. etiSzppt.
MAITLA'ID1.- .Ai WinChtm SOPt Jr Oaihilu10.à'n
MorsTtiAt.-At bMontreal. in Kn.ox Church. on

Tuesdaly, 2d September. iaintoa ni.
OwnNr Sovto-At OAen Sound. ini Division Si.eei

Churh.cn Sept. s5îh. ai ta arn.i'Asisi -Ai Pari-. Sepiember S. ati o.3o ar..
Patrnanonoru.î.-I %14ilbrçoks. on furtîl, ueJay ,n
r cp erber. ai 1.,4 p.r.
l'OtTACKL LA PitAitii.-At Pcrtaigc la Prairie. on

Sent 7 Il. ai 7.10 1).
er.à.t~. -in Sherbrooke. Sepiernter b.
àit. ýA.-At Grenfel. September 9. ait aM.

SA~A-in Si. Andrews Clurch, Siratî.ro*y. Sepien-ber
-2. nit a.m

SAit. it..-ln Meiuti Foret. Sept. 8 ai ho ain.
Surriiit.-At Rai Porigc on bepiember gih. ai

2 P.r.
STRi.rpui.-At Stratfofd. in Kntox Church, out

Sept. £111. -i io.aa ar.M

BJIR THS. MARRIAGESAND DEA TJ-S
NOT EXCLEI)ING FOUit LINES 125 cES.

IIRTI.

At Sr. Andrew's Manse, Sherbrnoice, on
Sunday, h-,ih SI ud o-,.the wife ut the R-v. W nm.
Shcarer, of a son.

Is Your House L
içWoiii\arm Ail Winter?

Boliers and Radiators
FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM

Ii nîev'er faîl to :ilntains ai n ,
P iesltiaftial Wt l11lé tilt uiigitA ,s ll aîgcb

Sof t le wcathert.

THE. JOILERS arc simsple
to operate, iwondc(lrfully econorîîîcal

RADIATORS arc of grar.cftil de-
sign and nisade in so miany sizes and
styles tisaitlîhy suit evcry cocicev-
able nccd.

Wliat's more, tliey ]have tihe
o0aIy iaffCt ju.ifit, trutoi , tu.ît
out gaskets, and can never icak. I

Tilev eulravs !ve 1I iîricnugls

~The Gurney Foundry Go,, Mt, ~
- TORONTO._-I

PRESBYTERIAN.

On Saturday afternoon, Aupust 22. tihe corner
rilane of the newv French Presbyterian Clîurclî.
Cornwall, wa3 laid inithie presence or a large As-
qemby. Thse chair was , aien îy James Dingîvail.
Q C., chairman of the Building Committee, wiio
ueiijyreti a short, apprapriate addiress. *ise

fiundredqh PsaIni mas sung, after which the lRev.
ju.s. E. Charles, B.A., the pastor, teadtire Scrip-
tire belli in Frenich anti Englisis. The Rcv. Dr.
%mataon, of blontreal, ,ffered orp lrayer in Fiench

anti the Rev. James Ilastie, of Knax Churcis. diti
ilikeiise in English. The corner sione mîas then
laid lîy Dr. Amnaron in due Iorm, falaowed by an
el, euent addtess in French and a shStontenl
English by the rev. gentleman. Short cingatu-
latory speeches wvere delivereti hy Rev. Nir. Cur-
rie, Bainist ; Rev. E. Tennant, Mlethodist ; RZev.
N. A. MlcLeod. B3.D.. of Wodlandç, and John
Matheson. 13.A , of Martintown, 1'resbyteri3n.
The usual aflcring was nmade, anti the interesting
pioceedings were brought ta n close by singinc
"Gori Save the Queen," anti with tlhe benedic-

tion. Thse buildinîg is ta lbc Cinisheti belote
Cnrisi mis. Thse nrchitects are Mfesses. Beown
antd NcVicar, of Moztreal, andi the contractar,
Mr. lames llnston, Cornwall. The venerable
Dr Chiniquy was invitedte ta ay the corner Mtont,
butt a îeiegtam %vas receiveti a feav davs belote
saying lie could not be prescrit. and lZev. Dr.
Amaron was obtaineti, who discharged the duties
of tise liur ta the satisfacrion afail. Mr. Charles
lias laiîoeed very zeaiausiy for the past twn Yeats.
antd lias gond reasan ta bc encourageti in bis

%wiik in Cjruwali andi eisewhere in dt iesehy-
lery ftGicngarry.

ALMA LADIES'
3.tIln COLLEGE,

* t t j n THIOMAS OiNT.

Art. Ei,îcîitoii antd C,,:î1iirrî,ît (orrnn si-xi it.11, to

Toronto Bible Training Sdllool
llrolmare o .altrtott tirid woion o ait avcan

ilical dienionnatloris for (*Iriatiniservifo ut howO
and tabrýaI risore wiirii sxty ttidet atit àtair iL.
the Clay ciasso t i 2o in tino eveunnîzcirtPnos.
Tottiots irec. Third Session opens Sept 15tia
For Catalogue and il ai nformnation, id drots tihe
Prinicipal, ItEV. DIt. STEWAUT.

703 SIîadllna Me * Toronîto.

ALBERTr COLLEGE,
IIt.LLEiILLE. ONT.

OP'EN TO ltOTH SEXES The nomn lin.
iaeyHall ' udtise Gym are Croatly admsir

d gîetfacililties in Son. Matricilatian. lSon.
3111n91rluRc. Elocutian, Fine Arts. aindCcii.

sceonce. Wili ite-open septeralmer 8911. 1896. For
spomial iloîstratot icrular addrss PMZtIClt>AL

BRAN TFORD

Presbytei'ian Ladies' College
- A ND-

Conservatory of Musie.

lis Eagllsb.Claaes. and Matheinaties thea Cîrricu»
luin 18 lu lino witinToronto University In Piano.
turio. Urgazi..Vîcîso. Voîce t.ulturos. Hasrii.aoy. etc..

flic Conrses Idontical with theo largo ouasoi'va.
toiles wîtln focs docidotUy moderato, Last Session
uigIss, u1, t L rnàtuoî.3 ta îuoîed se.,,degroe ,-Vi a.'. .
of tlie Victoria Callogo of Mosic. Landon. <Enr.)
Thoe Art. Elocutioîn uaBatiness Departtoents atc
uistr popular andi exporiencoti teacliers.

W.m. CocuiAit. A.M., D.D., MRs. MAltY .' Reiî.
Gavornor. Lady Prin.

Woodstoek Coilege.
Irparcs for tUniversity. 'r. clsink uand itiltorsa

Mi mu.ai 'iraininz. l'ieparatoey antj , ticie Course%.
Thc sicwvCataloguec gives teems of adinsiaoi, cxibesises.
etc.

Opcnrî Sept. lKt.
Write te

. IBIATES, B.A..
wtoottck, out.

Mouton College.
Prepares Young Wonsen for Unversity.

lLttiI coures tan Litenattire. bMts,c, Art Elocutin
.m.1, P

t
lys.1cal t..ltssrc. Ltt. rsty Inuioi£etcher.

Carefual and aympatltrtic discipline.
ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, tt..

Prinitpal,
34 Bleor Srecet Hast,

Toaronto.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
For tintaBoard andi Eduscattan ct

YOUNG LADIES.
Tls intitutiotn ta the property ai tihe Precb)yrertan
ChrU. u ,r bte -catra as .gî d iucatien, il rnhai enia.MscadraFine

Art, 1 ahsa Caithcnics. Typewring andi Stenogrs1.hy.
Groundis extensive. Iltiildtn;rs have xl moder n o-
irnçcts. Tlrst naitfttroctchly cF.ista sîtîicsrcnceti. NMuile tcehcrs iront thic bsi Contorv.atnrics

of ! Music. The Art teicatr a Pru.,ncsal incdairt.
'rcachers raside in Coilege Citerful h.me fitf.
ipe.&ai attentili n t t itous tramatni: [-es ,olntntduçcd rates,. 40 M,,.ýttçrà. Session lcgtnis t;tii
Scptembe..8. q. .V biâ.pvcttî.£ecsa>.C
prospectus atidres'

TIEV. %V. R. CRUIKSHRANK, Il A*..

FREE
Ive ittiier 2ni, ibq.

4 loi flo ile re

Dear Madamse:
VoBin i tilanl. 1 rec.îM.

(k. nienti the NMtîoree reat.
î î nient because I have tried

il. andi knaw il Io be just
%vitaliahe says ih is. Iva-,

)tl cureti by i, and have
remrited sa cigisiYeas;
have known ofniany others

Wols% cants. 13y tti mean
pet it. Voues triy,W. ' E 1NN.

Euati.KA SPîusî.s. AitiK., May 2.1. -194.
li' .iIor r1.n.î1 estr ,vrittiic ltyti litv e l.t', .%

t' iti , oeî,IE.î t uivMis. %V. Il. Mtk.î
Newv Alia,e,,%.Y.

Cured in '92, Well in '96.
34 Years aga I hast riçinigs in

niy heati. hai Catnrth 30 Years,
beating faîleti, for mîany years
caulti not lîcar lotit conversa-
tion two (eet away. liat contin-
ual rotring in ears, hoarseness,
ibroat sore: and diy, intense
pain cr avcces. tad ' topp"cd.
Up . feeling in Iry Ldct. Gen. .

ceai hcalth 50 Impaired Was net );
able ta work. I oses] Acriai
Medîcation in ih92. It stappeti the roafing,
pain anti soreness ini my heati and throat, fuly
restareri my bcating, andi for tour years have been
free (rom Catarrh. ant inileientawork.

W'zî. F. BOWERS, lIisecll, Att.

Acriai MIedication has
îriumphed andi I amn cuseti.
One thiausand drollars
woul'i bc oothing coin
parti tan thije. I have
hati bitter sufl'erinsg front
Catarrh. Since 1 hadLU
grippe ah disease scetied

. .' in the b-ac'a of My htad
Sandi my sufierings have

been airnust unLeaà"' :c. I
tbank Goti I ever Iteard oi

3 out it eatment, mhich bas no <quai. I can ipeair
in bce hichest ternis of Atrial NMedication.

MISS E. S. ORR, E. Ilarpsweil, Maine.

Mfedicine for 39 Mon fhs' Troatment Frae.

T.o iniraîhice thiis treatoient anti prove beyond
uosubt skia, Aeriai bldcaton Wii cure Deainea,
Catarih. Throat a nti Lng Diseases, I will, for a
sliort line, sent iMedicines for thece months'
tieaimien frece. Atidrecs,

J. H. Moore, fil. 0., Dept. S.1., Cincinnati, 0.

*y blî iiser of ttis Ita £cr 11.',reliale iiîfuîrri.ttik.
initi 1h. %loort.i..4, t t îtivic ar.. i..i colui

.il.t'. ..cry ittr,.aîedi c.idcîta ',vrst ii 'aut nc.t:-it csi, ,igis:Ari.îl ~Iîi.to

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLL-EG-E

Co. <Lsd.>

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
AFFILIATED 'XZTU INGTITUTiL o11 CiiAI11MRie

ACCOVISTA.TS.

New Terni Begmns Sept. 1, 1896.
ONwied andi contrailoti by lcadtng Toronto Luit.

sesa sin. Graduâtes atways in doinautt.
Hanilsomo prospeOctus iroo.

El)W. TRZOUT, DAVID 1BOSE1NS.
Preaient.Socrrt.aii

Fres byte rian,,
L E BOP QEST. PARK

Collegtate. lierire and
C ol eginlcnnet oereýiitheCosColy f3ltc

Ilonsccssmnfrt ft.sdenaToro nto lm d etft ne

TORONTO e iv OFpMUSIC
P..UNOD ~ Ju.u 'ubuNONi.a. w

")eo YicfST. &WILTGIIAVE.le PMtS

TENTH SEASON OPENED SEP F. lSt.
rntao d il acill.ieCarana aararntaroyiI S ALC

CALENDAR 1890-97N FEE
H. N. SîtÂn. B-.'. rincipl Scheel of Elocflhion

9Llocutoui, Orttor, Delsanrte, Litcratur<..

%0, nu$. »


